
Lawrence. No salaries were set
during the board meeting,

AIsI: hired during the evening
were two new teachers: Patricia
Ann Pauley,·to·replace Mra.
Sandra Mef'z, and: Rlehard
Thomas, to replace MarvIn

Steffen.
The board alBo approved a list

of area!! to be negotIated pro
posed by salary negotiations com
mittee of the Wayne Education

~:::C~,~~s~~:I1~Ld~
come prot.eettoo lnsurance,extra
duty schedule and persOI1al1cave.
See DRESS CODE, pa~e 8

Min Plltrici. Plluley

Fire Damages Tract~_r

About $100 damage was done
to a tractor on the Harvey Beck
farm four miles south and a mile
east of Wayne when it caught fire
Monday afternoon shortly after
three o'clock. The f1redestroyed
the ('anvass covering over the
driver's seat and wiring.

inst r-uctico who r c places Mrs.
Clad\'s r'orte r .

It wa,> de('id('d 1",lhecom
missioners to 0,('1 ilside $500 in
the 19';1-';2 ;IS l.~eustOm-

ary, to lx, 111(' fair board
In matehing mone\ with AI<; ...';ar
Ben for new hulldings 'and re
pairs at thl' ("Olmh falrJ:(rounds.

W!'lble ~aid represenlatives
f I' () m ("on~{Jlidat('d r"ngin('ers,
COtmt, road ("onsultant~. attended
Ihe meeliJ-\g aIlde~plainedthenew

road program <;('1 tlP b.. thp last
statp legi~lalure. Hob \'issen.
eotmt.. highwa,'- sup('rlnteodent,
repdrted plans are underway to
formulate a six-year road pro-
gram for the COlIDt".

The l'ommissioners rlan to
meet regularly en the flrsl and
third Tuesda.... s of eaeh mOllth.

Two 0('1'0' teachers have hl:.'en
hired the \I,:J', n (' - ( ilnnl!
~rllf)ol

'\amed to \1rs.
'>lJrldril \lpt'l-. who resigrn>(./
her as halflime mathe

teac1wr :1' th(' middle
SCllcol, wa~ I'atricia .-\10

l'aule.l, who
dutip" this wN'k, is

a naliV(' or I· remont ilnd a 1JeC('rn
b<'r ...rraduate of \1idland (allege
wh('re she re("eived a gSF with
a major in mathematks and a
minor in

to the of
\Iarvin '>tefEen w!lpn res~-

atloo /)ecilm(' erreelive Ihe end of
the firs1 semeslt'r was Hkhard
Thomas. Thomas will teil('h high
school geometn and I'hemlstry.

Thomas. married and the
father of one rhlld. was scheduled
to receive his dlscharg-e this
week after four .I"ears in the Air
For('e. A native of Jlurrn. S. D.•
he receive<! his undergraduate de
gree from lIurOfl (ollege In 196'fi
and his graduate degree with a
major In chemistry from !'Jorth
eastern tJniverslty at Boston,
Mass., last year. lie will begin
teaching the last week in Janu
ary.

for a few minor cases where It
was abused. Roth re('ommended
that It be adopted and applied rn
a district basis,

Superintendent Francis l--laun
said he will write a letter of
commendation to the sI:\Xient
cOtmcil and to the whole student
body,.eomplimentlng themfort!le
way the new code was adoJXed
and for accepting their role in
polIcy making.

Hired for another year were
the three PT1r:!elpals In the school
system: Htchard Metteer for the

e!e,mentar,l-' 8cRools', Park and

New Dress Code

(,rf)('cr~ shoppers in several Wa.1ne stores rould J\'et anti
pollution infarmation on detergents and soaps th!." week.

The Informatlon was provided by the f''r1virOlllTll'ntal Artian
(ommittee, r('('ent!; argani7.ed al Wa.vnl> State· College. The
com TLittee pr{'parl..d a list of deterg-ent and soap brands show
inR the phosphate t>ach contains in a normalloarl of washing,
('lthcre!athesordlsh('s.

Phosphate i.~ one of the major water polluters as il SPUT"-'
,grf)-','¥1h of algae w'deh robs water of oxygen.

- "rlJe --1':'\(-'!:iroup'has'an exhTIill1n one ~~ayne .~tor{>. S-(ij)er----.-
\ alu, with students taking turns demrnstrating various deH'r-
gents of high ;md low phosphate ccrltent.

Youths, Adults Attend Meeting

Suds in Spotlight

t omtv comrmsstonor s l-Iovo
Burt, .roe Wilson and xennetu
Eddie met '1ue soa , for an organ i
atlonal m('{'t'ing at t1ll' courthOuse.
It is th(' single mepting of the
year s('t by ,\pbr<lska statut('.

~orris W('ihl{', COtmt,v rlerk,
said l-"loy d Hurt was (·Ieeted
chairman of the commissioners
and also I'hairman of the 1'0Lli1tl
welfare hoard.

Th(' Wayn(' !ler:jld was named
as the count.l'·~ official news
paper for thl:' publkation of leI;:al
natic('s.

The board naml'd Sheriff 1>00
Weible to continue as chairman
of the board of heahh. Other
board of health members include
Dr. Hoy Matson, also named
county p"vsl('lan, and Fred
Rlck('rs, su(X'rlntendent of public

County Officers Named

Jim Kirchne" student at Laur~1 H'gh, was one of 5eve ra l _
young people en a reactor pan!1 during the third annv...-l
meeting of the Northea~t Nebra sk a Family.C()mmunity
Aff,j'j'5-·Colincirh-eloitT-t:-;ufelNiorid"y. Aho on the panel
were Rick Smith, Patty Mason (in back!jroundl and Greg
Carlson, cla ssm ate s of Kir chner-. About 125 p~ople, includ·
ing approximately 30 high schcol stodent s. attended the
meeting. Main t()pic~ during the day were drug use and
abuse, alcohol(~m, the educational and the generation gap

Board Hires Two Teachers

~aid

-T nft-t-g' h-t -{Thursday}.

\larch of lJimes benefit
baxkr-t ball g<lme at
dt.\ auditorium, p.m.

-I, ridaj , deadline to fill
out veterans Inc-orne ques
ttonnatros.

-Saturoav, s tag e band
rlin ir at \\ avnr- Starr- ( cl
teee . all day.

-c-arurdav senior clas a
~n\Jr supper at Allen Illg-h,
c;.m-: .an p.m.

-'>(1f\d:n, I'el('~tial ~how

. al Wil "ne <'t'ltf' r lane~

tllrium. :l~:l() p.m.
-\lond<l.l', (hambPr of

(ommen'p annual dinner
al \'al'ne l"il\ auditorium.
, r.m.

lour persons appeared before
JlJdg(' I.uvema 1!i1trn In the
\\'a .....11(' ("ounty Court In the last
few davs' and ea('h faced a dlf
fpr('ntcharg-e.

.\-IIlJ(gif' \11jrray. Wayne, was
finp.d ~In and ("osts of $,'; on a
~top light violation.

(;('rald ]l(x1b..., Wakefield, was
charg-ed with follow\rij:: too dose
11' and paid a fine of $10 and
..ost,~ of $5.

Jikhard Ilitman, \!t,a\TJ(', Wil~

firwd SIll for"not having- licens..'
rriltl'S and al<;o paid another $10
[jnl" for failure 10 1'I('ld the rkht
of 1'0'<1_,. 11(' paid $5 In ('ourt
(·osts.

lIotJ{'rt (;. Johnson. Wil...'ne, was
finf'd $JO and r().~ts df $.~ for
allowin~ a d~ 10 run at large.

4 In Court

·\n annual meeting of lhl' ('om
munil\ ( h('st board Is <;Ialed for
twplvp o'('lark trxl,'!\ (Tllursda\')
al lien' ~ ( af(·.

11m \j,lr~",

Ilrl' board will a!lne;ll('

Annual Meeting
Of Chest Board
Set for Today

L(J rr.'-'f1ip~ tc! ~'arinu~ ("ooperating
_11; ;lI-'en{,l('~ the- husinpss
-17" m('elln.:, ('1('('1 and ap--

4 roint n('w brmrd mpmtx·rs.
11-1 lioard m('mhpr~ W!lOSL· L("'m~

1:: ,<'P, CHEST BOARD, p,>,'," k

. ~

Paper Drive Set

Fvcr-vbodvt s Invited to the \llrch of Dimes benefit basket
.~cheduled for t()n~ht (Thursday) at the Wayne

-nvnotrtortum at H<JIJ.
\!pelinv in that sr-r ond annual clash wll1 be the ro-ar

tovcces and members m Delta "igma Pi, business fraternity
at wnvno State ("llel:e.

(1r1 hand In rhccr on their ruvorttes will tc.sever a t voung
rue I 'o ssed up a-, r-bcerleaders , an aspect af last year's
'Iffidl" \Ihkli hilarious .

JJ()fl:<1ien~ a. year ago amounted to about Sf;!).

Come One, Come All

I~o, ....colIl troops in \1\axne have
scll('duled anothpr parer drive in
\\ ame and \\ Inside on :-.aturda.~.

Ian. 30.
H'm'an sroutmast('r of

I"roop 17). the Scouts will
start plrking the papers up around
9 a,m. in WII,I ne and wl1l then go
to Winside.

As In previous drives, the aid
newspaner;;-should be bundled or
boxed and placed on the front
porch steps In a pla('e eas ..... to
see from the street.

Scouts remind you that thev
!'nlverslt~ c1lnidans held cannotL!,<;e.~llck-papermaga"llne~

similar me('tlngs in K('arne", or newspaper Inserts. All they
:\'orth Platte, Scottsbluff and\'al-" want are old newsratx'rs and lots
'\.ntlne. earlier this we('k. of them.

Jan.
I:\fl. t
J;m. , U'

Jan. " '"fan. t"
'"lan, 11 11

'M, I ~ "
local Dentists Plan

To Attend NU Clinic

\\ayne d{'nlbts plannill.': to at
tend Include Ill'. \\. 1-'. Wessel,
Dr. llichard De~'ae,ver and Ilr.
(ri>or/?e (ri)b!irseh.

-\ tp;lm I)f I ni'>!·r~it, of \;l'
IJf<lsl,a dl'flta I (·cll,,';l1nr~ Ila~ In

vited ar('a dl'nll~ts lO a dinic
In 'nrfllik Iridill Ihal will fea
turr a ('Ollr~« in ,'linkal tr{'at
ml'n! nf di~('.1~f" of lhp gum~.

\Ia,nl' (ountl rl'sid"olS ),:1 ....('

had Ihelr share of V10W )h'I'>
fill' in limlJan. r~lrl lnche\ nf
tlwwhit('stufrf"llin\\ilVT1(o I;m,
3 rn>d>w!ng of an Inrh uf
prf'rlrilation. inl'h <if
snow fpll Ian. IIi IJl"inglng .If)
of an inch of mnl~llJr('.

T\·rnj)f'r'l!Ilr«s dl(rlng till' lil~1

fp" rJa, ~ ",1\1' bl'('n ~"rne 1";lrmpr
"OOlp,lrpd ['J t'lIhl' rp'·"rrl(·d a
wp(·' 1"rnper;ltlJrr'~ ("I" tl.('

"('(' ~ 'I' I" 11',,,<.

Iii

l'ut,ll,h,'d r.,,'n .\1lmo;!: dud Thu r-sd a-, iJI
J]4 \1<!1P V. J; '1<' ......ehra ska 687117

" new code which permits' clubs and extracurrfrular aetlv-
any "ncceptahle"dresson~room- !tIes before the pubHc wfllfoIlow
Ing by th(' students at Waj71e High the drcss ('ode set down by the
bc("ame' official school polic~ dfrector or sponsor of those
Monday even ~.' . Rroups.

The Wa~71e-Carroll school The ooard adopted the neW
board adoIXed the new code at code, whir" was drawn up by
Monday night's meeting-, endinR a committee' composed of
a onC!-month trial period. r>tudents and teachers, after re-

r"e code says that any dress viewing recommendattoo8 from
of grooming ..-'9.r boys and girls Loren Park, prlnclpal at the
15 ac('e~able'''provlding that It middle school, and Deryl
does not detract for the school'" Lawrence, principal at the high
cducat/ooal purposcs, cause un- sch091.
natural disturbances, or en- Ho!h adminIstrators said the
danger health and safety." new polley worked very well

Students who rartlrlpate tn, during the trial period except.

Sievers to Head
Extension Board

Board Says OK fo

r'aur <,Iover s I)r \\aloe w:!s
1lflrm:-rt cmtrrrran or 11,(' -n-TiWiC;
( I> (J n I', :I./.'ricollt(lr:ll '''(ten~i(Jf1

.q'r .... kp t...-,anl \1'..--.dll'>
mot-tiru- "r Illal Lo.rrd ,II

f'O(JrthOO1~'·.

(lthpr n,'" ',fri""r~ nnrnr-d tn
so rvo durin" I~J71 Inrlnded 1.,)('

l\rtleJ.!'pr of I,ic(·....-,h;lir-
man. and \1r ~ \\ ir-hman

of l'endr-r , vr-rrotar v.
llu r old Ingall~, ;~ri('lJltlll"e

Ilgpnl. xuld nr-w rm.rn' ..r -, 001 tln
e)(t('n~i()fl !lo<lnJ lhi~ ,('ar <In'
1.111' , \hs.( I~rililan-

~f'n, \1 i k k 1·1 S "r! and
\\arrr'niioltgrew.

\Iembers of the board coolin)
iOj?' In' nff in addili')fl to
<;il'I'('r~ <lnd \Ir~. II ir-hman an'
)aml'~ (;llslaf~on. \lr~. rolJr/1e,
Jlan~po, (,I('nl1 I.ob(·n:. \lr~. H(lI
1(' n k ! n s. !l1)\ )ochpn~. \11,
\fl'lvin [lo\\.lin". \\arrpo -\'I,;tin
ann \1rs. \'llllamm('.

)'11(' \\a',11(' (ount'<lf'rlcul!llra)
('xI('n~irn ,>('rvler' L~ ~ufX'r\'b('d

t:l\ an ('J{'c1ed bOard ron~istin/-;" nf
one r('rrl'~pnlallV(. from l'il(")' Dr
th(' 1:\ prednct~. (lr1e thlnJ of
these ar!' plenl>(./ ('<Ieh ~'ear flJr
!t1J'('('-:,'t'llr I(~m.<; and ('annot
~11('("eed th['m~(·I\'es.

J'.w e \ 1 (' n ~ I ()n t;'Jilrd ~ulX'r

...-Isp<; UII' fln,mclill o\X'ralion of
i111' <,ountl extension afrk£> and
rOl1n~(·I~ witl: thp ('\1en~ion ;~('nt

on rr(~:r;lm' ;!rId ;wth ili("
I,p~ lit· (If \\:n ne

~('nl'd Il~ ,lrairrn:l1ldlJriIl,l.:;
1:)711 and \Ir~. \\ allace '\ndprS(.-1
of 1.d\lrpJ \':l~ V·Cn.titr\,.

building can be found in the b\1<;I
nes s dist r-lct .

1 ounc lt also:
-ueurc two proposals from

the Nebr-aska Publh- t'owor Iris
'_tict t-oncnmtnq power sharing
between the c lt v and the larg!'
e iect r-Icitv produco r . t ndr-r till'
prooosa!s the cil,1 would tx'~lar
amoco a SOUf('e of elert r Ir-aI
powr-r if tln- In(';!1 utIlit c were
un ahlr- In meet tlu- IrH 'Ii demand

\I'er!' shut . drH\~l for "om,
""" HIGHER RATES, I'":''' H

" (, '. (' r it I non fWiI ~t \;ebra ~~ 'I

\~ a 1·,,·
field. <'tanlon. \\('re
lhlpd :lm"ll-' the lOP 13 (''lm
munltles In lme for fIrst chan('('
at statp and f(-deral funds to hrlp
Ihem tn'al s('waj(£' before dump
Ing It In'Vo'al('rwa,s.

\\ aM-field lIW.,l-.- -w>;{'nth-,+Iomt'r
(rlurth and ....:anlon l:th on !ll('
.prlor-it .... Ill>{ reviewed b.. the
\phraska \\ater 1'011111(01"\ (m
tror (oundl durinJ:( last we('k's

-m[·etln.'l, reported the (Jma!la
\\orld-llerald.

The state as.':enc'>', according to
lhe Dmaha n{'wspaper, adolXed
a prlorlt~· " .... stem toallorate
milliens ofdojj~r.'3 fromthest.llp
and rederal govcrnmenls to help
\;ehrask;l eommllf1itie~ {'lean up
their sewage before dumping it
Into waterwa ..... s:lt also revlf'wed
it II1;l of R5 communities ranked
In ordpr of priority.

The aR'ency haa 69 request~ for
finandal help for mone}' tot.alln,r,:
~33,427,649.

niH' to tIRhtentnR flideral and
state regulationlO, communitIes
acroBs·the state are fllf'1nsl'dead·
lines to more etre('ttvel}' treat
their sewage, a('cordlng to the
World~I'erakl.

The council ordered vtrlage of~

flclals at Ponca to appear II\: a
hearing to explain its pollllttan
of Aowa Creek as tt flOW's fnto
~f'f' SEWAGE, rage ~

Saturday Poor Day

For Seven Drivers

Waste Treatment
At Wakefield
High on List

'-,('\f'n drivers wpre Involvpd in
fnllr a(Tidpnts in 'l'.alTu" '-.alllr
dIl ~ •

I'ollo-e rpported 'he rollny,ing
rll"hf'r~ and tlip local Ion nf rh(,
a,'( 1d('nl ~

=-lan. Ij. I,r('j:'or, IIo'ndJin. '>1(_
tlrprland, [owa, (":11' qru('k II'Ie

r()~l al \en'ntl, awl 1)(':11'
'>tr('('I~ .

-,Ian. 'J. )'alrll'k If 011 j'(>n-

Ii{,~'h~r:~k 1,:~:(~~'/~(r/f'~t~rf{)lk,
) -,!.In. 9. Hol,ert ....hulthph.
I~ :1' ne, and HlI'hard (,pn~ 1(.1', ,-'11
len, "h:th and fJoLt,l(las.

-.Iao. ~I. 1.1,.n r'p~t anri \11·
{'hapl both of \\a',n,'.
I·"urtlt and ....tn·(·h.

(H"fir('r~ ""rp infnrm('d \\01')-

da\ tlr:!1 a ~t('re0 :Lnri
IiljJ('~ had \'>('('n from :,
(ill' ill k~ 7 \ ;±lI('\ Drll ('.

MrS, V~rd,1 Erwin, Mrl. Arthur Johns-on. Mrs. Quint.n
Erw,n lind Mn. Ruth W.llin, Ako h,rlping out were Mrs.
M"rthll Ri~th. Mrs-. Georg~ VolIl!'rs, Mr •. Euvodb JohnlOn.
Mrs V~rn C.rlloon, Mr,. Art And~r,on, Mrs. Victor Sund,1I
.nd Mrs- Minni~ Carls-on Another pictur" p.g, 6.

wAi \,1-"., \, Ellit .\,<'1', \ f)ff;r;,;, -nu \(;"])1\ i, J>\"\1 /\1( i 14. 1971
\'f:\TTy-!-,[j 111 Y!",,\I( \;\ '\1111',11 -,n 1<\:1''1"

local Youth Passes

Actuarial Examination
A \~ ayn(' .vouth, Donalrl A. Sho

kan. \S ooe of II t'nlverslty of
l\ebraska students who have pass
ed various Darts or the Society
of Actuarial Science examlnatkll
R"Iven la!rt, .\m·ember. reports
Stephen G. Kellisoo, associate
professor of actuarial sclcn('~.

SkokiJJ1, son or Mrs. l'.mrle
Skokan of Wayne and a 196Rgrad~

uate of Wayne l11gh School, pass~
ed Part , of t~e examlnat[(J'J.

I(~nnltth Edd(~, 60, of C.rroll
WII~ IIPPolnted 10 Ihe county
board cl- =-m-i--s--s-iOfW.f-S- M-&nd-a--y
Ii-y ~ ~ommitll'e comiding of the
c~de-rk-~
url'r, Eddl~ wiH I~r ...~ two ye.rl
comp'~'ing Ifl~ four·y~ar term
of th~ 'at~ G~or9' Stoll. Eddi,
wal Iworn Into offictr TU'ldey
m01"ning, He and his wif., G.n·
~VII, hrm fOUf miles- north of
C.rroll, T!l~y h.v~ thr.e chilo
dren: Marl~n~ oper.t., • cde
in C.rroll; D,lm.r f.rms- n•• r
Carroll and another d.ughter.
Mr~, Vmce M~y~rs-, Iives.t R.n
dolph

New Commissioner

ronncil dec-ided to have the
buildinz ccrnmittr-e composed ()f
Da r r-r-l luelbe rth, l rlr-k B<ml<;ter,
and ld Smtth, ~('e If a <ult ahle

TIl£' city r-ounc tl also took steps
to help tho Wayne Youth ('lub
find a home.

The l ora I dub had sc~cral
members pre sent at the meeting
to ask that the eit v r-onxide r help
irw set UD a' center where voun,.:'··
'oeoore I'otlld"gather tn thotr ~par€

timo .

II ,lj'~II'~ "ilh l\.rJb "k<,kan, Dan 1'1'01'11 ilnd
tf)\ C(' II;uI'I in l('ildin.. r()I(·~ '\ h,ld'lu,)1"

1'01 iU('n hI 'I hoI' I "n ,\ Ild"r "';'_h ,,:mdilll
\11111'1', 'an(" '>I;\flipl. J'J~ \1< Je" ( ath\
Hanla .. and !1'&1rlP "t"lr(·:lb('r.' '1~ ra~1

m· mh('I"H; "llrn· \1, \r!'" f>.n'JfJltf I';,rk('r
y,lth I-'Ialne I/md~lr"m ;lnJ1 rJa!e lqmrdl(·
In Ip!ul r(J1e~: lind .. 'I I,brrhtJ't' 1"r1>p<1'"OjI"'
h. ,\ntnn (1,('('11I)\ "ilb l:ttl(· I)"'(':l~. lim
"'1:1.',,( '1:11 Handall \'ill(·('.

<'11.lS(<' "ro'I'm,lI) ill,ll>dl' ));111 )'r,,(·I[.
m,Jn:!J'('r; I\,I~ 1.(·~1I. \l.lrlil· [,HndqlrJm and
\nn ffw"l~, H$.:f'l~: I 1_.1 :~'~Ir. ~(},md; Lhl (
H I' I' h ('. prn[X'rtll'" IlaLJIl :~>d ~Ll

';11('rn·,I'U'itllm('s.

Two S~ctions

,The new rates are crrocttve
with the February billingandwlll
be noticed by rcstoents whenthev
receive that billing early In
March.

Electrical rates In the ('It)
were last Increased In late 19f,i.

Cit)' Clerk Dan Sherry sald tbe
new rates will mean an Inc rnase
In the monthly hllls from <;evcn

In 15 per cent. lie said HI£' 10
c re ase In the cost of fuel to
run the local genpratrn.'l plant
a m.nmtod to about 20 per (·ent.

If(.I,hle ,Jone~. dalwhtpl" of \11'.
lind \!r.~. \L:>rlin ,)OJlefo, whlJfarm
n('ilr ..;llpn, wa~ nne nf tltf' pa,,
sengerfo on tli(' Hrlll~I, Iin('r,
'()IH'l'fl UI7<lb,plh II. \~bkh )'('i

dal l,.,k aboi!('d l"t"l'wrnen and
passt>ngers from the humin$.:
I rpnl'lt cruIse' ~hip, .. \nl ill('~,"

in tll(' I IJribbean.
\li.~s .1001'S. who wa.~ on Ilw

to'lr in connectlfin \\ irh her IOrJ
:1.<' Ira\,('1 eO\mse]rw witl, '>ioO!~

( It' Travel ilnd TrilnSPlli1 '>el">'
\C"e. h<ld Il'ft !l('c,:1forl,ural'ao
in Ill!' W('st lndles,and waf;sclil'd
uled to return tills '-,alurda.l. 11('1'
retum wl11 probabl~' be'ldelavt'd
as It was ne{'('ssar.~' ,or the'
"Queen Flizabeth [I" to lean> Its
courS(' In order to an5~er thf'
distress ("ry of til{' Frl'nl"h ship,

Native of Allen
On ~_escue Ship

f\1e of the top sing-InK en
sembleR on the nlitIOlla;! fiC{·ne.
The \'0KUes. are 5('heduled for a
Wayne state performaJV'(' 1{)fI!Rht
(Thursda,l-'} at )\ In !flee ,'fudl~'

tortum. i

pU~I~~~$;~;~w a 1~::1. ~a~~
State Httxlents i(e! In tree wit"

ill, oarda ,Ino. thn 'h~I' ,""'sored by the speclel ~("t1vlt~, fund
whteh students elected 0 charll'e
themselves. '

The V~ues have pe-r ormed on
humerous blR ~naUle eJe\'hlQ'l
shows. Among their, hit rec-
ords are "You're t Oneil -
which firm lifted them 0 fame-

;iclv;~~,~~~;~t~;~~:sr:~.
at Me," ''No, Not: Mil:ch," and
"The ImpQfl51ble Dream."

The Vogt.les
Here Ton.ght

.~>A.. \
T~ ,,if;; ~~'" ~_. , ~...:,,,' '.... . . ',,'

,.": .....; ~:',~ --•.J

Concord Ladies 'Wrapped Up' in Work

This Issue. .. 14, Pages

Thirte.n wom.n .t Concordl. Luttl.r.n Church in Concord
b.... i.d th,m.elve' Tu~.d.y in m.king quilh for the Lv·

""her." ~or}d R,li,f. Th, qullh will' M s-,nt ov'rs-,., I.t.r
thil yur to thou in need. Wr.pped up In thh quilt .r.,
from left, Mr •. W.llie. And.rs-on. Mn. Elth'r P~t,r.on,

\\ayne Ifij.:h .....1·'lu,1 Tl,('spiiUl<" 'tftprfouf
week~ of fl':-"'lrsal ..., will "'{Jonfll'l'''Ptil fO'I'
orl,~'lC't rorJl(>(!!es In th., ."choo!' ... I{·(·l.n '. ~1.'1Jl

to raise rlDlds {or i1 worth, r;:HJ~(' o( 1I1f'lr
I'holre.

Ted I\I(>nduon:-l.' I... dln'clin" 11.(· pn,....
du('tloo~ ilJH1 ,a:d till' T!)('splan ... will [H·(·...('nl
tht· I'I,m -dlc·s on tIl(' nl.'lh!s o( Ian. :!r, ,llel

:!, ,j' l'l p.m. ,\d-mI!islrJfl for adlJlt ... i ...~1.:''i.

$1 ror stooeot<; lind 7~, l'f'f1h r,),·" chlJdr('n.

All profits from till' Ilh., Will lx, ('()fl
trlbuted by the Thespians to a ,,",onl!.' local
proje<-t w)II"h Ii;!; not as .l"l't !x>en <;(·Ie,·ted.

The plays IndudL:.9w Fpy" I,,, Ho--ix-tte

Higher' Electrical Bills.Co'ming Soon
Residents Of Wayne 'will pay a

bigger electricity bfll when they
receive their bills In March.
the re8lJlt of a higher e!!,;,<:trlclty
rate voted Into errect by the city
cotmcf l Tuesday nlRht. "

The new rate, adopted to he"lp
ortset the higher f\.lel rateFi be
In~ cha~ed the city, will mean
an Increase of between $1 and $2
for the averngc customer. ac-

o cordlnno city crttotats . There
I,; no In('rca~e In the minimum
charJ:'l.' of 31.40.

TIcket Sales for
Dinner Near 100

THE WAYNE HERALD

Social Security Help

Offered Area People

_._ (:..Jmle- ta- -l.fl9--ttdretE---trmt-tJ<en
!lold b)" midweek for Monday l!'Ve
nlng'lI annual rhamber rL COm
me~ce dinner sdlel\uled for the.
Wayne dty atXIltorlum.

The dlnner will feature ~pular

public ~peaker Emmett C. But
ler of ~ewton, Iowa. Butler has
talked at numerous publiC' af
(airs a'cross the nation for the
past several years.

Tickets for the 7 p,m. dinner
are available from Darrel Fuel
berth, Dale Gutshall, BUl Reeg,
DIck Keidel. Phil Grles,s, lorea
El1Ls, Hoger Nelson or Lell I-AItt

or at eJther the First Natlooal
Bank or State Natlcnal Bank,:rhe
Wayne Herald or the Cbamber
ofllce. They are aelling for $4

each.

Chamber officials a~ invlttng
nil businessmen andsoYl)odyeLse
IntereBted In the growth'" Wayne
to the, affaJr. F'ar.meTIJ m'the
are" are' also belhg invited to at~

tend the dinner.

The$pians Act to Raise Funds

Hobert Swan I)f til£> ~orr()lk

Social Se('urit' offj('e will 1Jl' In

~~:~~;: ~:~~l; t :'(;~7~O~I~~
!; In the 'mornIN: to help an,1
arl'<l residents wlth probll'ms
the,' may txo having with thl' frO\!
('rn'mpntal pr{)Rram.

Swan ~ald th<Jt [X'ople of nz
year!l of ;JJ-:(' should contact tlll'lr
soda! s('l'ur It \' offi<'cll ('\"('n
though HI('~' might still I)(' work
U1g. II could \)1: advilIllaReOus to
get InformatlCWl on pO'i'i\blp
month f.• [)<l~·m('ntfo. he said.

".
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Ten Attend Meeting

Of Logon Homemakers
Ten members of 1-QR8n Home

makers Club met Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Hon~

aid Pen1ertck. Roll call was an-

::~t.~m~I~.I~ar:;~~~ ,::~
hold was a guest. ":

Mrs. Gilbert Rausa read, "A
Letter Home," and "Studded
Tires." Mrs, Wilbur Nolte was
10 charge ofernertatnment.r.ame
prizes went to Mrs. Gilbert
Rauss, Mrs. Glenn Samparn ,
Mrs. 0.10 Hetthold and Mrs. Har
ley Helthold.

February 4 meeunz will be at
2 p.m, in the Gilbert Reuss home.

ent , and Mr. Grenlor.
Mrs. Robert Paul cut and serv-

ed the anniversary cake and Mrs.
Ebba !101m and Mrs. velmer An
dersoo poured. Mrs. Eugene Paul
served pmch. and waitresses I
were Mrs. Gary Salrnm and ..

~~;k~ :tdhe ~~~~'n;~:::: I
Ervin Slebrandt , Mrs. Eugene 1
.rcbnecn and Mrs. Freddie Puis.

F.d~~ ~~:~i~~r,::ed.J:nl~d I
Shelly Paul. Decoratioos were in I
blue, silver and white.

Followblg the recerxton a co
operative supper for 60relatives
and out-of-town cuests was held
atthe hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul were mar
r ted January 1, 1946 at Cross
Luther-en Church, Omaha.

III 'TTt:R~KOTUI..(;REAM

DOlJCnNFfS
l'i pA h .. " ........ ol ..h

p din•• 2 Olin..... ,

•.l'prox'malrly
~ ...~-p milk ----
" ..up hr.",. ......am, .. blVlH'd
4 do ...hnul., pl.l..
4 ,.... opoon••hr ..dd ..d 10•• ''''''

.. Jmondo

Wllh doughnut.• pu rcbneed III
YUlIr favfJrJtp mn rket

ent from Casper and Cheyenne,
Wto.; Sioux City, Iowa: Fremont,
Emerson. Arlington, Kennard,
Omaha and Wakefleld, and in
cluded army trtenca of Mr. Paul,
and their wives, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Orenlor , Casper; Mr. and
Mrs. Densll Moseman, Sioux
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
~nsfeldt, Arlington. Attendants
at the couple's wedding were Mrs.
Charles ElIls, whowasalsopres_

Tlll:RSDAY, .fA.'Ii{'AHY 14, 1971
A A11\' dinner mecUM'
Stmn:- Homemakers

FRIDA), ./A:-;l'AHY 15, 1971

Wayne Hospital Auxtuarv, Woman's tTub roorns , 2 p.m.
M,)fI;DAY, .fANl'ARY If!, 1971

Acmc Club, vrr-s . Ken Parke, 2 p.m,
Coterie, ....filler·s Tea Room, 1 p.m,
.".1ooday vrr s , Home Extenstcn Club, Mrs. Vern Schulz ,

f! p.rn.
~Paults Lew -'hIth Circle, church, B p.m,

--tl"ESDAY; JANVARy 19, f9'11
-g..:nfes, Mrs. Uoyd"Kleen,-8-Prm~

Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Alfred Koplin, 7:30 p.m.
Progressive Homcmakar-s , Mrs. gmma Franzen, 2 p.m.
WW Club. Mrs. Henr-y Retbwf sch, 2 p.m.

WEDJIoiFSDAY, JANL'AHY 20,1971
Club 15"Mrs. Alvin Meyer, I p.m,
Pleasant Valley Club, Woman's Club rooms, 7:30 p.rn,
Sunshine Home Fxtenstcn Club, Mrs. Arthur YOIJrIR'
L{,lted Presbyterian WOTTl(>fl'S Association general meet-

ing, church,:? n.m.
TIWHSIJ,n, .JA.'I:I'AIlY 21,1971

Happy Homemakers, Mrs . Paul SplittR'erber
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles AJd family part)
.Jollv F:iKht, Mrs. \linnie l'Irirh, '! p.m.

.pranjl: up In ,h,· colom....
Fr.om Ihal day I" Ih", (l"u~h

flUt" anr! c"ff.·.· h.~", ,,·tnlllflf·,j
a Ill' tIll' liuack l""m a"d<~,,,,,,

~~'~r d~::;~·::~I<~'~.:'a~a~::'~1I:~;
a 1",1., 'n "n,·~"r m",,'-("/;r, rllt.·
lilm,)\-' 8md.·.. ~alurt,

N'·ll t,m.· you ha"p ~u ..~Ls

'11 fur d .."~.. rt and coff.·.· 8'·rvP
"il"y 10 pn·"arp Butt~·r,,<-,ukh

('n·am Doul:hnui!! jU>lt learn
UJl ;, pa('k,,~e t>{ rmdrll"K mix

A Fr-emont couple, Mr , and
:-.lrs, Dwaine Paul, observed their
s liver wedding anniversary Sun
day afternoon with an open house
recerxton at the Wakefield Legion
Hall. Hosting the event, which
was attended by about 125frlends
and relatives, were the couple's
sons. JIm' and Tom, both Uvi~

at home wttf their parents.
Guests. registered by Lisa

Paul and .roanne Puis, were pres-

Fremont Couple Honored in Wakefield -Lindo Cavner
Bauermeister
Mrs, Jerry R. Bllu

ermeister, nee Lindll

J, Cavner, i, th.

daughter of Mr.•nd

Mrs, Willi.m H.

C.vne'r, W.ync. Par·

enh of the bride

grDom are Mr, lind

Mrs, Roy A. B.ullr·

m ers te r , Belden.

The couple, who

were married in

),30 p.m. files Dec.

2] at 51, P.uJ's

Lutheran Chur<:h,

Wayne,. are milking

their home ";""'8"'0c---l
do"

HOW TO FILL
A HOLE IN ONE

TIll" d"u~hnul I' t«l;,i t" }..
Ilw m"dp'n .... ,,,'0(\ "r til>
Dull·h In.'fi cak.o.-Ih.' ol\-kolk
Early .....IlJ ..rs /rum H"lland In

Tr"du".. l Ih," Dutch l,pat I"
tht' Npw v..'orld .. h,·r.· 'I mMl"
food h(~t<"v Thp I,ltl,· [rwd
cake beell.mp "" j)('pular and
thp d...mond fur It ,'" ~n'lll Ihal
doujl:h .. ut ond .."ff....· "h"p.

Pitch Club Meeting
Held in Hicks Home

'1r. and \-frs. Jim Stapletal, and
Lanny Eus;ene Roswell, 500 of \tr.
and Mr s . Lar rv Boswell.

A Ia milv d~er honoring the
oc r-aslon was held at the 110111('

Cafe followirw se r vice s ,

Young Cousins Are Baptized Sunday

Homemakers wishing to par- \-fooday Pttcn ( lub met In the
erctpare 1n this type of educational '- home of \irs. F.mma lUcks \-{oo
program are- en-c-ouraged to---ge-t wy ~r:noon--_Mr.s... Arm.a...Mal.L.
together with friends and neigh- was a guest and card pTizes
bors to organize home extension were won by Mrs. Julia Haas
clubs. Any group wishing organ1- and Mr s , \-Ierle Beckner.
zatlon tnrcrmaeton should contact Mr s , Haas will be hostess to
the county extension office orthe the 2 p.m. meeting Jan. 25.
....ortheast Statim.

Society -
~fEET FHJI)A ~

Happy \-'oorkers met I"ddal
with "irs. V1:-Ton Larsen, '\inp
members answered roll rail with

chores disliked.
Card prizes wen' woo bY \-frs.

Herman Hroc~man, Mrs. Eunke
Glass and "irs. Flobert Hanks.
February 12 meetirw will be
vdth \fr~. ( lifford [{hode,

\Ir. and \Irs. j)c-lmar Shipley,
I- ort (ollln s, (' 0 10., were
Wednesda:. dinner guests of \frs.
I- rank 1.nrenz. Shipleys were en
route home rrom ,".1:inneSfJl.a
where they had visited a soo who
underwent surgery.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

ST. PAI~L'f) LlTIIEHA!\
( HL'HCH

(Gerald 1". (;ot;tberg, pastor)
Stmda:-, .lan. 17: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

Her-man Rrockmans spent last
week with their Scll, ~iT. and
Mrs. Charles Brockmanandfam
ily, Le\-iars, Iowa.

G u est .'I Sunday In the Mrs.
Frank Lorenz home to help Todd
Shufeldt observe his 5th birth
dav were his grandparents, ~ir,

and ~1rs. En-in \';iittler and Lori
Shufelt, :\orfolk, \fr. and ~frs.

Erllie '->ands, Laurel, and ~lr,

and \1 r s. Haymood Petersoo,
Wa:me.

CO;>;'GRf...PJn:SBy. CHt'HClI
(GaB AXen;pasfOTl

Sunday, Jan. 17: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday sChooI;'ll.

\lETIlODL~T Cln'I?(11
O{obert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday,Jan.17; Worship,9:30
a.m.; Sunday sehool. 10:30.

Baptismal services fo r
cousins born 10 days apart were
held during the Sunday momlng

'worship service at Allen r nned
Metbodtst Church. The Rev, J. B,
Choate ctttctatcd at the rites for
Cregg rarnc s Sranlc-tco , son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Wax, Wayne,
were host to a dinner Sunday
to honor the 50th wedding an
niversary of h[s Ilfother-ln-Jaw
and sister, Mr. and .Mrs. George
Johnston. Guests wen' Steve
Nettletons, Norfolk, G e 0 r g e
Joilnstoos and ~s. Bertha ,Jones,
Carroll. Guests Friday evening
in the Johnston home were Mr.
aJld Mrs. Edwal Hoberts. -

Churches -

PA.~TOR flE$IGl';'S
Father Anthony Tresnack, su

-PeI'lnt.em:lant oC(e4r Ca!holk,
Hartlngtoo, wUl be subst:ltute pas
tor at f,lur Lady of Sorrows
Cathollc Church, Carroll. Father
Otto Beuhler has resigned duc
to Urness.

A free country Is the place
where you can do as you wish
as long as it pleases your wife
,and everybody else, -~

Extension lessons Scheduled

Allen Girl

(Jets Honor
Je an ine Fmr, who is

a sophomore at the lhi
ver-sity of Soutb Dakota,
was recently initiated as
an active member into
Lambda Tau !l:atlonal HCIl
or arv Soc tetv for medical
technologists. Members 01

the honorary must majn
taln a grade average of:?}L
~ss Errtr-v Is the datgh

ter of ~. and \-lrs .....orris
F:mry, Allen.

1971
Area home extenston agents

from the xortheast Statioo in
COIl cord have announced that 1971
Wayne County Exten stce Club
program will include the folloW
ing le s.scn s : "Health Flehavlor
and Dr-uz a," "Trends In Carpets
and RUR's," "Lady Fair Does
u o me Re p a Lr-." ''C us 10m
Touches - Fine Hand Stitches for
Clothing," and "The '.:ew Pork."

I See By The Herald

C1J'R \-f}]'--r liEU)
lull' ~1arie, da\Jl1:hter of \fr. \ Deh.a Dek Bridge Club met

and I,lrs. [)oo Hnlll~, Belden, jThursday with \11'5. C. r·:. .JCIles.
was christened Sunday-'in serv- ! ~rs. Alfred Thomas wa::;aguest.
ices at fhe- La u rei Catholk / Prizes were Wq] by ,'.irs. Perr,
Church. Anending v.erc \lr. and Johnsoo, \-trs. ,10;' Tucker, \lr~.

"Irs. \incent Bruning, Charles J. (. Woods, "iTs. Lloyd V10rris
and (arol, Hartingtoo, "Ir. and and "if". AUred Thomas.
~lrs.(:' Smith and \fr. and \irs. lanuarv 21 meetlngwillbewith
B. fl. ~.lo"e1e\'. \Irs. LJoyd .\{orris,

JoAnn Sabs. who has been em
ployed the past year for the
~ eve r i n [- Thompson Insurance
Agene;.- In Denver, received spe
cial rer:~itiun recent Iy in
"Team" magazine, published bv
the company's home of nee. .

\fiss '-;ahs, WflO is the daughter
of \-fr. and .\trs. "Umore Sahs.
Carroll, is the first and onl;.
agenc;. secretary to have com
pleted the "lntroouction to Ufe
{'nderwr it [nv" coursc. \liss
Sahs' emplo\-ers explained that
the course was not required and
had been omdl'rlaken 00 her OVI-n
time.

Christening Held

Mr. and \11'5. Elvin Swinney,
Lool<.out \-fountain, Tenn., a~
rived Saturday to spend a few
days in the parental Harn- Swin
ney home. 'lunday the gTO~P call
ed in the George ~assiff home,
Sioux City, and the E. \1. Jar~

vlU home, South Siom City,

Secretary
Recognized

OLD-FASHIONED
RECORDS 0 0 0

Great far listening - But

~odernFar~ or
Business':"'·

tribute to the total eeucatfona l
Extension home economics pro
gram and include bulletins and
leader outlines for use by les
see leaders and club members.

Every county In Nebraska has
five Extension club leader tr-ain
iQI lessons available every year,
This year the northeast area will
have lessons 00 health behavior
and drugs, trends irl carpets and
rugs, home repair, custom

touc1les--hand stitches CIl clothing
and the new pork.

E1ctensloo leader traIning ses
sions are prepared by "'it." home
economics subject matter spe
cialists. TOpics of current inter
est are selected in, response to
reque'Sts from homemakers and
Extension home economists. He:
quests indleate what homemakers
need and want to know in the area
of homemaking skills, consumer
buying and family life.

For moreinformatiOllaboutthe
leader training lessons in the
northeast !': e bra s k a cotmties,
contact the area Extension home
economists at the ~ortheast Sta
tion, Concord.

Altona Aid Meeting
Held Last Thursday

First Trinity Lutheran l.4dies
Aid of Altooa met last Thursdav
-w-:i#t 12 me-mber's pre-sent. PastQ~
E. A. Binger led thetopicdiscus~

.'lion.
New officers were Installe<l and

correspondence acknowl_
edged. Hostesses for the Feb. 4
meeffng'will be Mrs. ErnestSlet="
ken and ~s. Gus Stuthman.

FNC Club Meeting Held
Card prizes at the F]\;C Club

meeting Friday evenlngwerewCfl
by Amos FA'htenkamp, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Krallman, Mr, and
Mrs. Lavern Harder and ~trs.

Laverne Wischhof. Thirteen
members or the club met In the
Ted Fuoss home at 8 p,m.

January 25 meeting will be with
Gilbert Krallmans at R p.m.

When water was scarce in
early Nebraska, pioneer women
would use sand to clean dishes
after meals, then rinse them off.

by Anna Marie Kreifeh

WAYNE· BOOK STORE

The Wayne (Nebr.) ~rald, Thursday, January 14,1971

The'Nayne Herald
Seniftl Northeast Nebrasko's Great. formi1'l9 Area

SEE US FOR

Record Books Storage Files - File Folders
Files -File Cabinets - Safes - Aecounting Books
Office Equipment - Desks - Adding Machines

114 Main Str ••t Wayne, Nebu,ka 68787 Phon. 375·2600

Established in 1815; a ne~~;~,;~p~-;-p;;:bllih;~~·ti~~~cl.~ Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald, Publishing
Company, Inc., J Alan Cramer, Prestdent , entered In the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen Jim 'Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The W=;;':;;-Herald does ~~t-f~~t;:;;-~~mpag.e and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetr-y IS not accepted
fOj free publication

Offh;i.1 N.w,pap.r of the City of Wayn., the County
of Wayne and the St.te of Nebraska

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In wayne . Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison counties, 56.SO per veal", 55 00 for six months, SJ Z5
for three ,mo,nths Outside counties mentioned' $7 50 per year,
$6.00 for SlX months, S4 75 '(or three months Smgle COPICS tee.

;fanuory 25at 8tt:m.

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS

CITY STREET

IMPROVEMENT

HEARING
-TheCiij,----cou-iiCiT' (i[ rro~kms'tras

scheduled a publiC hearmg on
the one-year and six·year slre!."1
Improvement pro~ram for' H()~

kins_at the city hall on

Legislation enacted by the last
session 'of the legislature re
quires each county and mUnJcl
pality to develop a one· year pro
gram of road or street improve
ment and a long. range plan for
an additional five years A pub.
lie hearing is required in order
~h~interested parties may be
~~med as to whal Improve

I rnents are contemplated for the
coming yea,r and what improve
ments are planned during the
succeeding five yf'ars

After the public hearing th~

council will adopt ~he progra m
with any necessary revision and
submit the program to the Ne·

_braska -Stale., Highway COIDnus
.'lion.

Lessons for 1971
Plans and resolutions are al

ways a part of the new year and
1971 will be no exceptioo. Ore
resolution being made now by the
home Extensioo clubs inthe state
is to learn more about home and

JamUy life. This sameresolution
/."', can be made by other non-Exten

"slm clubs plannhtg their meet-
>.~~in88 (or 19:71.
." Leader training !essoos in Ce

,idar, Dakota"Duoo, Thurston and
; Wayne Counties will be cooducted

" by area Extension home econo--
mists thrOtlgoout the new year.
Clubs or any type may send ooe
or two leaders to these sessions.
The leaders, after receiving the
training, carry the informatioo
back to their particular group
alCllg with lesson materials pro
vided by the Nebraska Coo~ra

tive Extension Service.
These lesson materials con-

(



Brugger
Speaker

Guest speaker at' the Wayne
Woman's Club meeting Friday
afternOOll was Norbert Brugger
of Wayne, who ch08e as hIs topic,
"Llghl Through the Years."Thfr~

ty~flve me m b e r 5 attended the
meeting at the Woman's Club
rooms.

flostesse.~ were Mrs. R. E.
Gormley, rhalrman; Mrs. Wal~

ter Tlressler, Mrs. F.. F.. Fleet~
wood, Mrs. Henr.v Arp, Mrs.
Carl Frevert and Mrs. Vernon
Predoehl.

!'lien regular meeting will be at
2 p.m. Jan. 22.

Be Club met in the Warren
Ralrd home Friday afternoon.
:-';ine m{"mbers answered rollcall
wIth ~o\Jvenirs. Card prizeS were
won bv Mrs. 11arry Heinemann
and Mrs. Bernard SplittRerber.

N.
Is

Herman (~er, F:lmer Peter and
Stanlev [..ang-enherg. Entertaln~

ment ~ommittee members were
Da!e Voigtrt, Woodland Park, and
c-Hnton He~r.

Meet in Baird Home I

Karen Kint
Spring wedding plans are being made

by Karen M. Klntand Rona ld 1...Brockman.
The couple's ongagament was announced
thls week bv 1ISf;S Kint's parents, Mr.
and \irs, kenneth W. Kint.

Mlss xlnt is a 1969 Laurel HlghSchool
graduate. HeT fiance, the son of Mr _and
Mrs. nato \01.Broc-kman, Wayne, was erac
uatoo from Wayne H4;h Scnoo! in 1970.

A Special
Checking
-~Account

that really
• •-""- IS.

~' We "".,
Checking Accounls

.. .. thai r.eqUire no minimum

'" balance and give you
Instant money,

safe fromloss or IWI3ft.

Somelhing special.

eJirst)\ltttiUJfOt'i11D.ii" ' ~-~

.

... C. . •. 130nK ",......".~
u,,:rl:,-2&:l&

80th Birthday Is
Marked Thursday

Cuest ~s \"olun-
teer \-1 emen at thelr annual ham
suppe Saturday evening at the
rlre all were rural directors,

The fIOt.-h btrthday of Mrs. Wal_
ter (" a r 15 on, Wakefield, was
marked Thursday afternoon with
a luncheon held In her honor at
the Corn husker ("afe, Wakefleld.
Twenty-flve friends and relatIves
attended.

Decoratlon6, w h I c h me Itxled
mums, featured a decorated
birthday cake baked by ~rs.

r;eneva GrlRgs. Mrs. Carlson
was presented a cors<lRe and
other .'l'1fts.

f1ostell,'>es were Mrs. Pa ul
Everingham, .~s. Helen Henry
and \frs. f<red Harrison. Mrs.
('arl Back, Uncoln, spent the
day with her mother.

Karen Baker

Ruth Johnson
I'he HI'\". and Mr s . r-obert \ . .Iofmson ,

\\ akefield , have announced the engagement
of (heir dalJghter, Rtrt h Elalnr-, to Michael
Edward Patrick Connaughton. son of Mr.
and ....tr s . Mar-k P, ('onnougbtm, Ar ling-ton ,
va.

Miss Johnson, a graduate of Custavus
College in St. Peter, Mlnn •• will

a master or science degree In
e duc a t t o n from Indiana Ilniversitv at
Bloomington, lnd., in .Iune . !ler rtance
was graduated from LaSalle ('ollege,
Philadelphia, 'Pa., and Is doing graduate
work at Indiana University.

A ,!tme wedding !s being planned.

~o wedding date! has been set by
Karen "Hilker and LaVerll' I\1cDonald,

whose engagement Is announced by the
hr ide-elec tt s parents, Mr-,and Mrs. Clyde
Baker, Wayne.

Miss Baker Is a student at Nettleton
Bus lne s s Cof leg c , Sioux City. Her fiance,
the son of Mr. and Mr-s • Fr-ankl ln Mc
Donald, Laurel, Is e mplovod at the Felco
Statton in Wa\{ef!dd.

'.

To
for Parts

to be - and then goroom yours("!f
for that role - you're bound to
glvc a convinc~ performance.
"And with preparation like that,
rhances are you'll get the job
A\'D the ~lrl at your next audi
tion."

~~tt ~KW~~~~~~¥Affnu-a1-Si.Jp-~-p·er Hetd-
('ouzms' club met last Wednes-

day with 10 members in the home
of Mrs. Kenneth lJunklau. Mrs.
Jerry Baier' was a ~ ...t and
prizes at pitch were won by_Mrs,
Lester !.ml, Mrs. Willard Blecke
and Mrs. Virgil Mc'l6eman. {o- hon <J members and town
operative IlI1rh was served. board members wit Ii their wives.

February 3 meeting w1ll!:>(> 'PItch ",as played with prizes
in the home of Mrs. Charles~\irs. Herman Opfer,
~khols. (;erald Wl.tller, \1r6, C-eorge- Lan

fienberg- Sr., (;eorg-f' I.angenberg
'--I.e..w_t~harde.r"lo"p~..•JF.,----Mr6~.C"lintoo H.-eber and Owen

~~;I::a~~e,t'~:a~~~~:~c;~~$ !la(~~~nfoOO rommittf'e were

sandra breitkreur z SOciety edttor

"All the world's a st<lReand all
the men and women merel~

players." Actor fJkk r;jooola".
quotes Shakespeare to .'!'et his
point across.
, "Actors aren't the ct'lh ooe<;
who audition for part.". Every
time a man Interviews for a
job or asks· a Rlrl for a date,
he'l> audltkx't--in/oi."

DICK says that f'veryme can
take a tip from successflliactors
who look the parts they play. An
actor !itudies th{' !IHuatioo and
what Is expected of him, and then
grooms himself (or the role. 1I1s
performance js more coov1nr~

when his aroearance suits the
rharader he Is playing.

"If you don't look your part in
life, .vou have to work harder to
prove yourself to others. Whv
start out havtnR' to-prove youi..:
self" r;room youn,elf to fit the
Image you want and others will
acrepl: .'Ou for what vou are."

IJ!ck bel1eves that II you study
who yOU are and what \'011 want

Actor Urges All
Audition

l
S~~"~"a'~~I?II~:~ WIII~:,t,.-
soup supper saturday even~. ,Ian. Ifi, from 5:30 to 7:30
p-,m. On the ITlefl-If will be -veRetable soup, chill, sandwicheH-,
rake and pte.

A.:ImissirXl wIll be $1.00 for adults, 75(' for high school
stpd('nt'l. and 50(' for .'l'rade school .'ITudents.

WAYNE. Phone 375·2900
ALSO SERVING

LAUREL. Phone 256·3251
WINSIOE . Phon. 286··4211

Willard ond Rowan Wilhe

MORTUARY

lPaqQ ....

ANSWEH In our l'X!Wr!('I)('l' 1\1' h<ll(' rW\l'r
known <l dl,('\or to r(:qll('~! all i1U~op."v \\'IUwul hE'
mg convinced of the need for one and Wi!Lw

~Ir;~~~~,rt'l~~ef~',~,~n ~~~f~~f~:~dex~~~h~l~:7ffea~t~J~~I:.~~
c(Jn~l(jerable knowlcdgl' has been gamed 10 both
the nll'dl("aJ prOfl'~~I(111 and In the law enforce
ment fldd Tht, AmNlc~n COlIl'gl' of PathologlSh
l:>quoted a~ .'>ayinJl "The hIgh ..,t..ndards of Amer
leaf"! mediCine afl', and WIll mntll1ue to he, de
p£"ndenl. to 6 large d{'grn' on thl~ {rt'queuey and
rarc wIlh which aulOllsles an' performed Th t'
hosplt<ll. the pathologist ,Ind lh,' mortiCIan rnll,~1

flgrCt· to dlh{:harge their re~p(Jn."lhllitH's on the
lughe;t profe;~ional st~lldard5. and 10 promote
mutual trust, confidence and good will .

QUESTION 1$ there an ell'ra charge when there

il an autoply?

WILTSE

~.~;Lf!fif;g-~l7ri·l c_,

librarian Reviews

Books for Seniors
A6sl~ant librarian Mrs. we.~

Pflueger of the Wayne Public
LIbrary vIsited the Wayne.'-,enlor
ntlzen's Center Thursday after
noon and reviewed the rollowtm:
bookll: '''''''hen the Heart 18 l1un
~TY," "The Boy Who Wouldn't
Talk," "A Spell Is Cast," "Death

(.~.Ii for the A.'.ChbiShOP.' " "The
Kl 'hen Madonna," '"Call of the
V. ""The Sp,y "" iLl] Lame in
From the {old," "Make Your Own
J)ecoratlOOIl and (;Lfts," "The
Good \Iorrow," and "(~od"")yl,'

My Lady."
r-.ln. F.sther Larson also re

viewed "Call of the V.ild." Mrs.
Pflueger will return with moTe
books Jan. 2R.

Ret;.;'tnners Spanlr:;h dasses r("
sumed Monday arte-moon.

Coterie Meeting Held
COIerit' met Monday at 2 p.m.

with Mrs. Neva ('avanaUKh for a
2 p.m. bridge luncheCll. Next
Monday'~ meetinJ.: will he a no....
host luncheoo at Miller's Tea
room at 1 p.m.

X-Htes ( lub met last Tuesday
evenlm;: in the home of ~r5.

Boyd Hedrick, who ('arrled oot
the hobo theme in her llI]chem.

Prlzc8 were won by !>'Ir"s. mel<
Men'll, Mrs. LeRoy Ramer and
MTII. Larry Johnson, travelinR.

Mrs. Lloyd Kleen will host the
Ii p.m. rneetlnK Jan. 19.

8-Ettes Club Meets

\fr. and vtr s . xam Dlc knv, ~ewca~l(·, announce the en,r.:-a,g('mcnt (Jf t heir- dauzhter-,
Janet, to Hr st IJ. David Manz . son of Mr . and \1n. \1elvln Mans , utxcn.

\ll.~.~ lllckey, a gTaDlJifte of \'('wcastl(' llig-h ..... ehool, will recolve her B.<" deg-r-ee
from ( alvarv Albie ('ollege, Kansas ( ity. MOl., In !'Ja.I'.

Her nann'. a graduate of Laurel f!~h Sc honl, r-or-civod his B.<'; degree from tilt'
! niver s tty of Nebr-aska and hts \fBA from the L'nlvers.!t .... of \tli'lsourlln Columbia.
Ill' is presently serving with the 1'. S. Air torro at Whitman Air Force l1ase, M"'b
\'o~ter, Mo. ./

The couple are maklnv: plans for an ('arh ~llmmer weddlm:.

uus; «e to e; /or
{.~ght ~re(/ 'COl~f!tj

J. Dickey-D. Manz

Jhe cnzasr-rncnt or Hetty IAJ('h.~lnger and r;an Lubbe r stedt , both (Jr ()mal!a, Ii<L~

been announced by \fhs L(J('/lslllRer's par-ent s . \1r. and Mrs . Melvin !..(Jchsfl1Ker, Minden,
Iowa. Lubbenrtedt ls Ole son of ~. and ~rs. Fld("r Lubbcr-st edt , Wayne ,

The bj-tde-elect Is a senior at the 1'nlvr-r sitv of Nebr-aska in Omaha, majorinR In
e le ment ar-y education. II('r na1)('e. a m-aduatr- of WanJP Stall' ("olleRe, teac-he s math
at PapllUm lI~h School.

Thr- eoup le arc m:lklllR plans for a June weddlTll<.

~---- Luchsinger-Iubberstedt

5%
53;~%

6%

Spoed the growth

bl your savings

here, where money

Brows much lader at

our "beral dividend

\"In(' famlHes met Friday eve
nlrlK at 1.e6' '>teak llouf>e--fpr the
Illilside nub supper. P1trh was
played afterward wl1h prizes II:~

IllS{ to \{rs. Dale Johnson, Mrs.
AJ:Iolph ('laUIl~, Henry Heth·

wlsrh, Darrell Clliliand.and \"or
man Mabeo.

Februar)· 2 meeting vrlll be at
2 p.m. in the Dale JotD1son home.

Nine Families Attend

Hillside Club Supper

lJOs~[bl1lt., of introdlJr~ a new
rateRor-'", "f.inKerle" at the 1971
Waynl" roumv Yair. *!l. \'lIi
Damrne. WiI~eCounty ('halrman,
annolUlcM that <;pedal awarrls
to bl' Io("lvCl1 at th{" 1971 faIr will
b£" for white bread, tlJl:e baR,
gladiolus, and finls~ or ra-'
finished pkture frame ready to
han,r.: with a suitable picture.

A ~hfTt1 ("ourSe on kitchen plan
ning- has been schedu~ed for
\tareh 17,24 and :11 atthe \'orth
east Slat Ion , Cmcord. The next
rouncll rneetlru:;' will be at the
('rJurthouiilc April 5.

Knocking

Kay Anderson

Sharlene Sargent
\lq'<ldlnR lJ('ll~ \\\11 rinJ': tcne ;, (or

.... ha rlvn I',l.f' '-.;lrgl·nt and Iamr-v Bohmo r ,
who~(: eng1l¥('ml'nt i~ annmrru'od I)',' the

brld('-ele("t'~ p a r i- n t s , vrr . and Mr v.
rbarte .. A. \<Irgpnt, Ik.o]Jevlw.

Miss \ar!.:£'nt, a 1q(jti c ruduato of

Ht,IIt'V1J(' II~I' Sc hool, b In lu-r junior
year- at wavne -,tate ( 'llle,,(", rlf'r nance ,
a senior ill \~ -, ( , wl,('re he h arttftateo
with [){'!tn ....igma 1'1 I ra!emitv, i,~ a l%r,

gradlJatl' o( \;nrfnlk Iligh "..hoo!. Ill' I~

the <;on of \1r. and \lr ... \'emrXl lx·tlmer,
lloskin<;.

The Kt'oup held their r!"RIJlar
meetl1JK al th(' courtroom with
23 mem'-'rH and Mvrtll' Ander~

son, area boJT1(" aRent, prf'SI·nl.
Miss Aridersoo spoke on tl1e "( rrf
fP(" ('up Chatter" and explamed
t hal It wou W be us{'(\' to Pllbll
c!z(> ttl(> 1971 workiilhops.

A dlscu'Islm was held m the

lot usopenthedoor 10better

living for you and your family,

Whether it's Mortgage Money

_yJl.U n.eerl•.JorQ new_ho_me, or Q.

Home Improvement Loan. to

bring out ,the best in your

pre,~ent home, OUf

experience serves you

well.

Making plans for a March 12 wedding
are Kay Andersen and David Barker.Their
engagement has been announced by the
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard AndCTSOO. Coleridge.

Harker, SOIl of Mr. and Mr s , Gene
Barker, Wayne, 1.'1 employed by Holmqutst
Grain and Lumber Company, Laurel.

Delores Paulson
Mr. and \1rs. r;lcnn Paulsen, Wake

field, un nounr-r- the engagement and ap
pr-onc hlng marrlag(' of rh('lr daug-hte r ,
Itelor-os , to .lohn W. ,",parks, son of Mr.
and Mr s . William 1'. \p,ark.s, r;l.endaJe,
('alII.

MI'ls r'ectsoo. a 19,fl Jrraduate of
Wayne St<lte ColleRe, Is t('a('hinK In Sut
ton. Her flanl'(' Is dolt1,R' .l?Taduate work
al the t 'nlvo r sttv of ( allfomia at Berke
If'Y when· he r-er-eived his baC'hf'lor'.s
de.I.!TN' In Elf'k. JI(' ha~ se rvr-d two veur s

with the t'. \. Ar mv.
Th{, ('(juple a t-e makil1j:~ plans for a

Maroh '.!r, weddm,;.

*OPPORTUNITY TO
BORROW TO BUY A
HOME • TO REPAIR
A HOME -ro
REMODEL A HOME

\

CUllom SI.u"hlering & ProceUlng Cunng S.uuge Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone J75·1I00 116 W.~, Jrd

STATE INSPECTED ANO APPROVED

~
o....al"'... ~

." "'JAI!!! "'&1.1" , ."~ ~~ ... ,
.. • At Lowest Prices ~1

_..--.. ',.,h 51'''d Pork V
~~i~ . I jW.H...
"""\\U~\t"G Beef Liver Ncckboncs Fre~n Cu,

~ <We lb. 1St Ib LAMB

c

Opportunity'

To Offer Girl Scholarship
Planf; were mad!' at the Wanlfl

('Olmty Home Ertenskm ( (Ju~cll
meetlnR Monday aftf>rtIooft to
Offer a scholarl'lhlp to a Wayne

, County hbrh 9('hool lHmlor wtH:!
wfll he maJoring ill horT'll'ecOO~
mlcll In college. lnt('relrted ~r

!Ion1'1 should contact Mrs. (al
Ward.

'"~



Area Cage Teams Back into Swing of Things

111.12096

350.000 00
409.851 18
35,89511

945,746,29

(j71.:,7/ 00
1,060.52"273

l.'UXK!OO
7,594.15451

$ 945.746.29

15<i,OOO,OO

$12.816,827.5Z

S 139.680 08

DeMers, were Dr-aper , who woo
the SOO rreestvte In addltioo to
the 200 freestyle; Polanskl.,the
200 individual medley and 200
hut tet-Lly, and ,Jim Sand of st.
Cloud the 50 and 100 freestyle
race IS.

Other event winner-s- Mankato
the 400 individual medley, Jam
Betrtama of Mankato the I,OOf}..
yard freestyle, and .Jeff Tweten
of Mankato the 200 backstroke.

Wayne swtmmsr s have two
meets this week. with rcecordta
at Seward Wednesday n~ht at
7; with Luther C~lIe~e of
Decorah, ta., Saturday ajtcrnoon
at Wayne. 2 o'clock.

1500
1500

is Wayne's Mnk Beiermann in the U2-pound
d.u

of I :58.2 in the 20(}.yard free
style. The Wayne 40(}..yard free
sty le re-lay team of Draper. Jim
Shores, Fremont: Doug Kreklow.
Omaha, and Bob Meredith,
Chicago, swam a poo l record
3:31.7.

Mankatovs Jerry De Mer s woo
both diving events with pool re
cord potnt totals-290.Sfll in the
one-meter and 24i .kSin the three
rnoter . Kevin Polanski or Mankato
marked up a new pool standard
In the zm butterfly at 2:17.4.
The other record beiOOKe<! to
Dave Woodward of St. Cloud,

2 :2"9.9 In the 200 breast strose .
Double winners, besides

ASSEl"S
Cash and du(· tnltn bankS (wdudlllg SH.1I47 w.l un

po.,I{'d dehilsi S 1,9:)5.2b5 f\:l
US Treao;ur)' ~!'cllrllJ('s 1,409,192 49
Sl'ruflll('~ of other L' ..... r;r!l'l'r'Hllenl ;,/.;,·nOl·S aud ('or
por~tlon~

Obll.L;aUOnS qf State's and poIllJcal suixilvllilOns
Olh"r securJlll·' Ilnl'lurllllg >I.'..WlJ{J(J corpurate slockl
Loan~

Bank premLo;(~s. fur;"]lture and fixtures and uther aS5el~
rep~es('ntmg bank premlsl'~

Call No, 476 ChlHter No. llollS N.tionll B..nk Region No. 10

Rloor' af Condition, Clln,olidated Domestit Subsidi.-riel, of the

State National Bank & Trust Company of Wayne
In the Shte of Nebraska, at the ctese of businl" on Dec.mber 31.
1970. Publilhed in relponse to Call made by Comptroll.r of the
Currency, under Title 12, United Statel Cod", Section 161.

F:qulty raplla! to!;,]

LIABILITIES
D-ema,nd dcpo.'>Its oJ m(lividuals. partnerships, and .cor

p<JratlOns, " $ 4.102,16371
Time and sav,"~s deposils of indIViduals, partnerships.

linn .corporatIOns 6,264.:>66 20
D('po,<;llsof I;nlted States Go\cmment 65,917,03
J)eposit.~ ,.,( Stal("~ and poliltcai ~Ul>dlvlSlons 576.35072
Ct'rllfwd and offiu'rs· chech, clc 51.45:!25
TOTAL DEPUS! rs 511,660.44997

I II I Talnl demand d('P(r,.lls S 5.347.125 06

O/h~~ t~~}lll::~= 1nd ..a\·ln~s depo~ll<; S 6,313.324 91 70.951 )8

TOTAL LIABILITIES $11.731,40115

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
R('~ervr for had debt lossc.~ on loans r set up pursuant

to IRS rulings I S 1J9-.GlW:,0II

TOTAL ASSETS

ToTAL RF.~F.nVF.sON LOANS ANI) SECURiTIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Com.mon Stock total par value _
N'.. sharI'S Jillhonzed
No- ----stnrres outS1:Iindtng

SurplUS
t;ndivldl'd Profits
Rl'~erve for contingenCies and othe'r capital rt'1>crves

IN TROUBLE during the Blair invitation.'
wrt'stling tourn.llment h.ld .. II dol.,. S.. turda.,.,

Madison Frosh Nip

Local Squad, 44-41
\fadlsOl1 iilKh's freshman bas

k('~b.111 club slipped b} tho local
yearl~s, 44---41, In a road game
Frlda\.

The Wayne squad, which wlll
pf av "'oi-folk at the wavnr- d!\

a u dit o r t u m at 4 o.m. toda~
(Pbur sday), manaaed to hit ooly
2R per cent from the field dl/rlnf{
Fr-ldavs loss.

LeMing- the scorinK for the
Wa_'me team was Kerrv Jechwith
a dozen cOUllter!l, Ga"rdm Cook
with eiRht and Todd AiRelow with
seven. Scott Ehler!l had six, Btll
Schwartz and Handy Workman
three each and Jeff Lamp two.

The Devils were hurt by the
numerOUs rauls they commltted
27 as four starters fouled out.

Gordal Cook, with 15 rebotmds.
led the action under. the boards
for the Io!!erl!!.

Six pool records were broken
as Wayne state hosted a double
dua l swimming meet Saturday
with Mankato State and St. Cloud
State of Minnesota.

In dual scoring Mankato state
defeated Wayne. 67-46, and St.
Cloud, 62.54, while Wayne beat
St. Cloud, 57-55.

Ilich Dra~r, Wayne senior
from Elgin, posted a pool record

Pool Records Fall in WSC Double Dual

A sudden death overtirrl(- also failed to
break the tie as both teams failed to score.

B..>causc other ga,"Jlt'~ ·lad to be played
and the evenb1R was- nmniflK al, the tourney
dlreC10r a.ld school coaches agreed that
each learn would shoot five free throws to
break the tie. That even railed for two
Y'Otinds-each team hit two d five Ix1th
time". Finally, h1 the thlrd round, Fordyce
h-lt two~ Dtxoo me, Fordyce was named the
winner In the 19-18 a:fair, which Garvin
says might well have been ooe or the longest
baskctb;:J:J g:affil'S ever played -m- Ne1miiOOi.

Fans of that popular girls' sport, volley
bait, are reminded ~ the- tOl.Ilney ~ule
for 1:30 Saturday afternoon at Winside. Tho.
meet will pit teams from Winside, Wakefield,
Billie Creek and Rosalie. Tickets are 50
cents each and are good fOJ" aU ga:nes.

Circle
trlp to -Albion Friday night and
go to O'Neill Tuesday night.

Besults of the dual with ~e-

llR'h:
9B-----&-Ck1 lIalJ ,,<;rt ~l pin In \ ~
I05-------V1lI'I >.inrr "m bv pin IrI 1:W,
112-tJarntl,llam. loO!.b\ plrlln ,59.
119_B""yRu~~k"m.:.< .
126-1lm Mo!YH ..,., b)- pin In 1·111.
1:t:!_lhr1<llclcrmann"<l>b_'Plnln Jl

I:>.~--(;lerl" RUtofl toOl, 5-()

ll~_Ta1Y Prh.lt1l"r """, lJ-Q.
15S---Rod Sftovero .. '" b., pirl t> ]'11
1~7_J1m )\{'~n-, tosl. 6-0.
1~5---,'it~v~ Mml,h wm b, rOrfel1. Q"

~PJ'CI1enl

He"v;....~lghl-n,,'·e )OC,,.,,, """ ,,, pI!'

round, by.a'pin, lost In the sec
ond round, 18-2. lie gained a
6-2 win and a 6-0 loss In the
wresttebacka.

h1 dual action Monday night,
Wayne High smashed visiting Ne
ligh, 41-11, as six localgrapplers

.t,rned in plns, over their foes.

""\BeIer mann recorded the quick
est fall, a 34-second showing.

The win against ~'ellgh gives
the Blue Devils 2-3 dual mark
for the year. The~· make the 10flR

The foliowinK star}' about what It was
like to play ba~'ll'tball before the b~ scorers
CB.n.:. :J:~ is one of the favorites of Lyle
Carvin 0( Wayne. ('ande sargent. slY.lrt!lwrlter
for the Omaha World-Herald, relate<! the
stor:,' in hi!! coluTJ1f1 T ll'sday.

The amusinR btctdent happ·..ml->(f baek in
1934 when Dlxoo and Fordyce were squared

\ -of( as¢nst each other in adlstrictlournament
) at Hartlngtttl. Says Garvin: "n was my

/ fourtune, or maybe mIsforttme, to play with
the D!JfcrJ Irish who ente-red the- -totrrn-ey

with an 1)..14 record, never thinking we
could face another team ~ o.Jr equal. Fordyce
~a!l also winless."

It so happened that the twO well matched
teams foq.rht to a 9-9 tie after four quarters
of play. (.l1e overtime period resulted in a
II-II tie. A.,.cther overthne mereiyuppedthe
tie to 13-13.

I"~"""""''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~!A:.~:::~"Of the.week I
I '" II By N,,,,n Hon"n I
~ Likeable Kirk Gardner of the Wak;neld IIlgh wrestling ~
~ squad has ee'rtajnly been provins: that his trip to the state ~

I
~ wrestling tournament at Lincoln a year ago as a "reshman ~§:!l

was no tuee. ~

tr: His latest Installment in that cootlnutng story was the ~

~ quick pin he reststered .ovor stantoo's Dan DBvidsoo In ~

~ the dual between the two teams last week. The rwe points ~

~ voung Gardner racked up for' his team with that pin, regis- I
l -ten.d in 29 seconds, were tre decidlllR ones In the 28-23 ~

; win f~ett;e;:~J~~;;r~~g~:r :~Ie:~~ t~~:; "Athlete ;

of the week" by the epcrt s dopartment at The Wayne Herald.
Jt marks the secood time thll!! year he ha .s gained that hooor
(he was named "At hlete" during football for his offensive
defensive sbowjnz against west Pobrt !I~h).

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardner of Wakefield, Kirk
had won all SIX of his matches going into this TUe!lday's
dual with Plainview. five of them were by pins, the sixth
by a loplilded 15-1 dectstce.

I Batt;:~ ro:e~ho~~It~~;":':~~~:~~I':h~~~a~~/~~e::~
I ~a~m:~:~~e;eSh~:wC~~ 1~1.~~d~aa;~heBo~I:W:~~I~!

defeated Tr-ojan going Into the dual wit.h Plainview.
Kirk, who wrestles tn the 167-pound dlviliioo, lettered

In football, wrelitllllg and baseball as a freshman. This
\ear he earned another letter In football where he served
as defensive ca~ain In charge of·calling the shots against
opposing offensive units. Anather letter fn wreHtI!ng seems
all but guaranteed before the Seasal's hallwa~ mark is
reached.

Certainh ooe of the area'll young athlete!! to keep an I
~~ p~t:~kc~~;lf~=, ~~~~U:tt~~t;.o':~: ~;I~~~~ I
Steve Erwin during the N"E!\AC basketball tournament at §
H100mfleld and thai provided by Wayne High grappler Jim I
Meyer as he cootlnues hili unbeatm ways. I

""..., ....., ........" ..............1',.........."",...,.'........'..1

II
W
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Championship•In

Blair
W..yne
Ad'lland
Syr.llo;u:;e
Waverly
Fremont-Berg ..n
Wahoo
Cathedral

round were thr-ee \'\,I:\11er-nt r ic s :
Hod Sievers at 1:",5 pounds, 4-2
victim after \,'innin;; h_1 13-0 and
a pin: Steve Karnlsf at IRS pounds,
pinned in first oertcd arter draw
In!? a bye and gaining a 5-1 win;
heavyweight Dave Johnson, 4-D
lo<;er after winning- bv a pin and
a f}-4 mark.

wavnes .J'irn the ooly
other w-ast ter to aet the first

Meyer used pins In the first
period, second period and a 5-2
decision to: earn' top honer-s at
Blair. Beiermann wrestled to a
6-5 dedsloo and a second-perIod
pin after dr-awing a bye In the
opening r-ound.

Finishll1R In runner-up status
by. be!n.l:' defeated In the final

Trojan Wrestlers
Drubbed in Dual

steve Oswald and Kirk Gard
ner kept their winnl/l; streaks
~oinR as Wakefield's wrestlinR
dub suffered a 39--1.1 loss to a
surprising I;. strcnz Plainviell
squad Tue~a;. ni<:ht at wake
field.

r jswald , now with a recnrc
of four pins and three decj sroo s ,
gained a 4-1) oec tsto- over hh,

foe at 1:.l2pounds. r.aroner , now
with six pin.s and one decision.
gained a pin In J·4~ CJ1,er his
foe in the 1f:i7-poulld r Ia s s .

Also g-alnfnR a win In the act 1m
was Dave House with a pin In
4.'1 seconds in the qg-pound dl
vts icn,

L.osing their matches eeatnst
their Plainview opponent s :

Devco l-'isher at 1r).'j pounds,
3-U; Dave Bodlak at 112. 3-1:
Dave (,arlsoo at 119, h-O; I<an
dy .Jensen at 126, pin in 1:41;
Rob Twite at 138, pin in 'j:56;
Jerel :-.<:hroeder at 14.5, -pIn in
,'):22; .Jack Sievers at !',).'i. pin
1n:20.

V, akefleld was torced to for
feit the 185-pound and heav}
weight matches because 16Jable
to rield wrestlers.

The Trojans. nov. 3-2 in dual
action, travel to We4 Point Tues-
day night. •

Fight rans in the Wayne art:':1 >rill he
treate<l tQ a fine pro-am L.nl'lg card in
\orfolk \fooday l'veniTl,i!. Inrlooed 00 the
card ar€' two fiR'hters who took part In the
recent smoker in v,a\Tle: '\eil Harrlsoo of
!'iorfolk and Garth Rower of Creightoo. Roth
flgtters woo at Wayne.

Main event will pit professiooal& Dick
Pelster or P2tersbun: ao::alnst Fred Hmlne~

of S:. Parul, \Unn, Also on the card",Nill
be Dick's younger brot~rl JtIlior Pl;:-lsterJ

against JlDlior Aldridge of \{acy.

The card includes two profes!!iooal
fiRhts, an eight-rounder, a sb- rounder and
fj~e amatfour fights. Tickets are selling for
$3.50 ror ringside. $2.50 for general ad
missioo, $1.50 for stlXients 12 and o\-er,
$1 :or children through II, A:ticn st<lrts
at R p.m.

Company
dfvis ion , helped wayne to 59
points and second place in the
tournament. Blair, with HI points,
placed first in tbe meet.

The victory for Mcvur , a sen
tor , keeps his winning season
unblemished. He wrestled to a
gold medal in Wayne's only other
tourney action so far this year,
the ~hallenginR Wahoo invita
tional.

RAISED .THR.~E TJMES; W.yne', Jim "'.yer ~~n 11 go.ld='Sh~ri~:0~.,:J~;'s!:;it:'1~::et:::';".:'~:1rOP-

All five area basketball team~ are in
action Friday night---Stallton at Waynf>, Ran
dolph at Allen, Tekamah-Herman at Wake·
fiekl, Wlnllide at Osmond and Laurel at
Neligh.

O1ly the Laurel. with four stralg'ht vlc
tOl"ies after adismal beglnnifJf,'. has a winner
mark at this juncture in thl' scason----6--4.
Rel!ords of the othf>r squads: Allen, 3-4;
Winside. 3-4; W,]yne, 2-4; Walu>fil'ld. 1~6.

Ad 'ance estimates on their outcomes
__ ----E:r.1da)'...nfgb Laurel will stretch its winning

strfng-4&----Uve-..---A11en will di} to :)-5, Wlnsidf>
will bomce back to even, Wayne win Tall
to 2~5 and W.lk-efleld will drop to 1-7.

Saturday should see B1oomfleldknOllkillI
orr host Wayne, Pender clipping visiting W",Im
field and Laurel getting by v{suing O'!\;eill
st. Mary's. Tuesday's ooly game shoul£! see
Winside I1lOViJw to a 5-4 mark.

Meyer Has
4' 'nJe W~yn.e (Nebr.) Herald, Thu'rs(l,ay,·.,January 14,1971

by Norvin Hans-en

Jim Meyer, Wayne H~h'stoilgh

entrY In the 126~pourxl class,
brOl4rht home his second tourna-

(

ment gold medal of the year-bj

"".
wre!t!!!Jg, to three straIght vic
tories in Saturday's Invitational
tournament at Bla;r. .

Meyer's championship show
trw, plus the ale turned In by
Mark- Belermann in the 132-poulld

Visiting Chadron Offers.
Cats Their Big Chance

J
JDirectors

)

\~'+,.'7'.Olt ..+'."I'e.O/V)."~

i~WITH!
'~'
=~'~11""""""'fc:>12."'.".9Q11....J

Du FJur ~haro.. tu b~lp f~l'd
th,'--hii'ds" For ,.v(·r;: per~on in
tlJJ" rrlll(·d SWlt1'1! and C..nada,
IhNl'>lrt· r,;J bird.'

Mal
Happenings

"Friday
-wayne at Albion.

. Monday
-Winside' at.Randolph.
":'Wakefleld at West Point.

Tuesday
. _Wayne at (l~elll.

al~~h ~ ~~m:~ed~~~1e:
cays· 6tte n 'Imprqies the set•
DUC~$ Seem to- feel more at eaBe
when a few wary hookers are
present.

By Dkk Manley The 8~1i2 Wayne victory at

'·Wayne State c~ers are going ~~~::;e ~a:het:~a~~ge:d~:
to surprise some teams this their team average to almost

se~:~~kS like this come from 70, compared with the oppoBltlal

various observers who have aV~~:k:~h~:·;· phenomenal 82.6
watched the Wildcats closely ancl
think they have the ability-just i:~r::ntlnoohl:

94-{t ~~tfl~ldr::
need more experience - to make ' hiP

_J~gteo~~f:e~~~::.bras~_(01_ ~,~:~~~~_~~~~efO~r~~_~.;c_~
A ~_of this theQD· is pe~:rr::-~:' 12 WIldcats whQ

~~eu r~r~~:n n~:~n~ e~~:rt~~: played against So~hern added to
Chadron, The Eagles, 1~4 for· the score.. though Slefkes wasthe
the seasoo, whipped Kearney's onl:,:~~ double figures. ..
ambitious Antelopes, 89.80 in .Tom Erwin, former Laurel
overtime, last Saturday. Kear. High School ace, made hfsWayne
ney, i(l..2 over.-aU. beat Peru debut. ~ transfer from Unlversl-

Tuesd~ ami Wayne last Thurs· ~~bl~ ~~~r~~~:'w::k~c:a:~ "

~·a::a: :;::;etl;:;;/:;~~~~ Jones said he expects Erwin to
be an asset to the team, espe~

~~~1:le since the leagueforrned dally In outside shooting.

The Wajne-Chaclron duel may Wayne built a 41)..27 half lead.
help t9 show where NCe POWer with Slefkes cootrl.butlng 18. The
lies. By the- record, Chadr~ 6-7 sophomore center poured In
looks formidable' ith a Ie his other. 22 points before Coach
of players avera,g;g 21.2c~~h. ~':~~~~d him out with fIve

Scott Jooes and Riek Brown, and In the ;'elim1nary Wayne's
~~rThe'D~le Eastman, hitth1g jW110r varsity remafned tilde.

• • Eagle ·team average feated In fIve .games with an 83-

is :;eI 8 Wp-lCorer, Dennh 62 win'over Southern JV. .
Slefkes, vaulted his pace to 16.5 ~ "
with a 46-point burst Monday
against Sotithern State·at Spring_

-field;- S. D. Thatwas the bJgbest
wUviduaJ Wildcat' score since'
D can deBarr's school record 4-6 .
in·1966.

WAYNE
" CITY AUDITORIUM

SA_IT,JAN.""._
. 9:30 to 12:30 ," "

th~'::,~~~.l'~sn~rn:~l~;': >~, ~I,l,' ~:'I t ~;~:.•';~' ~~,~::I~:; ~;,;~r~~~tn~
dav. Thill i" ("nll~f'd "I... " tl.,'\' {"r'''~ Ih, ''It,,,,,,,t,,,,,.,) D.-.t"
lim'. half-way ;'h''''S.~ n", 1'.1<"1([(" f)""iln

-~r Game·

~



CORP.

52,459,968.89

1,908,000.00

3,127,02

20.602.00

$3.949,84200\

28,450.49

38,500.00

588,699.26

69,422.22

23,670.2

6,04771

49,271.48

54,753,90445

225,48982

59,27956
486.66

76,950.50

$4,753.904.45

Stop in at Siovxlilnd

Credit and see Dick
for the an$wer - a
bill·payer loan from

Siovxland Credit 
veo-u be glad you
did

LOOKING FOR A

SOLUTION FOR

THOSE

AFTER-CHRISTMAS

BILLS?

('Jarlce Scnr<lC'der andS, E, WllItfDrd 1'1'"'
lheSeotehlJ<.mlSa-turdaynlsrlJt.

M.,rlan Kl!agle are Dale MaybcrrY'lDall'
nKl to bow] -in the Hig &>wI Roll-Off ~unday

altheGaylanulnSlou>:Clty,

Won 1.<1...
FInl~:rI.~ken 3 1
JI.~k Rabbits 3 1
"X" Ch.m"" 1 3
Kangaroos 1 3

M~~~I~"s~:::;", ~~:~~c~~~~ 833 9lId 2334;

CREDIT

Health Tips . • •
Here is a health tip from the

Lost Nebraska State M~ical Assocta-
] tIon:
2 Do not be a victim of food pol-

son in g. Holidays in Nebraska
mean lots of good food, but left
over turkey and dressing, meats
and creamy desserts can-be
prime s6urces of food poisoning
.If not handled properly.

Protect your leftovers from
bacterial c on t a mtn a t Icn by
making sure food is not left
standing in the open air any long
er than necessary. Wrap it and
place it in the refrigerator as
soon as it is off the table. This
is espedallytrue ofdesserts with
cream fillings ortopp1ngs. These
foods should also be kept. refrig
erated prior to serving. If you
are not sure about leftover food,
do net take a chance.

The symptoms and severity of
food ~isonlng vary. but nausta,
vomitjng , abdominal cramps and
d La r r h e a are among the very
e~rllest: symptoms which may
api-ear from two to for-ty-efg-ht
hours after contaminated tood
is eaten.

If you should develop these
symptoms. call your doctor.

A55ETS

LIABILITIES

\
t--SIOUXlAlID

OTHER DIRECTORS

Roy Coryell Dan Sherry

John V, Addison

TuellClayNlteHandlo'ap

W"" !LIst
S--"",,"rnf"prtlllzer(o. 0
101m n~,-,re • D
Lambie '!lore 4 n
Henrw·.standard 2 2
Top 11"-1 2:1
o,;ortheao;t "cbr.11!'11J 0 4
('arp'~ ~harp. 0 4
,",cc" Seed 0 4

HWh .co,p", (;amble."'or~ 289J: H.eM~"

'1tandardIIl2H:l.aVernNclson223lln1l51S,

Won Insl
lIaker', ""ller~ver- • 0
Cafli:lII 3 I
f"alr ;ll(ll"~ 3 1
<;aIm"" W~lI, J J
wakefield -';atlooal Hank 1 3
Lucdera0l1{"o. 2 2
OaveandHay·.f1arbero 2 2
~hroodcr'. Propanp 2 2
~armer'. lJnIoo 2 2
lIumply Damply MJJb r 3
11"".00 F:levator n 4

Ke~:~h!~~~~ ~~m=d~~~I.' 1m and2931:

Wakefield Bowling
Tu,,:iayAfu-rnoonLadIU

DICK BRAUNGER, M~r.

109 West 7th Wa711e l'hQp.e 375.1~:;W"'

\\I'dnuday~llp Lelgue

\1. C. Waldbaum
11hodc'.\kl\".
~l'rcadcrclU"

\\ "kerJ~1d H~",h

\Ie',(hl>

~\,;;:;:~rn
1-armH" [nlon
FIll. Flpelrk
lIerb',IICIl"Y'

f1l,;:h ,cOre", M. r,. Waldbaam. 739 and
10710 flctl; 'I,llner .92: JMn Flsc,her IS\!,

-The WaYfle (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Janllary 14,1'971

Won 1..0.1
Hoper"l'. .. 0
Town and l'ounlrv 4 0
]mpo •• lble, 3 1
r oor Secrea I ~

Illl]J1AA Plru c i
~trl"" 1II1d Spare 0 4

Illgn 6Coru, lmponlble, ~6~ and 1~62:

Illan"" ~mOO(lr 466; Leona OgJu 119.

TOTAL ASSETS

Murtgage 'Loons

Real Estate Sold on Contract

Stock FHlB

Investments ond Securities

Cash

Office Building

Office Furniture and Filttures

Other Assets

H. M. Auker

Robert Lund

OFFICER5
John T Bressler, Jr, PreSident C. E. Wright, Vice Presidenl

l. W. Ellis, Vice President

Joan M. Lackas, Secretory-Treasurer

TOTAL LIABILITIES

" Member of Federal Ho;"e Loan 80,nkSystem and Federal SaYi~
. - and Loon Insurance Corporation ...

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NEN Bowmen Score

Late in DeeI' Season

Trophy List
To Expand

Nebraska's hst of hunters 'bag.
ging outstanding blg--game tro
phies should take on a number of
new names soon as bucks bagged
during the 1970flrearm-deer sea
son become eligible for measure
ment by Game CommIssion
scorers at several locations
across the state.

Trophy racks taken last fall
may be measured Ior- inclusion
in the State Trophy etat Ion Rec
ord Book with the expiration of
a Ii()..day waiting period that al
lows f-or drying and shr-Inkage
of the rack and cartilage in the
akult,

The waiting period also makes
all antelope bagged dur-Ing the
t97n firearm and archery sea
sons eligib1e, as well as deer
taken by bowmen durtnz the ear-ly
par;t of their season. Deer and
antelope ~ed during previous
seasons may also be Included,

Offlc ial scorer Ii are on hand
at Game and Parks Commtsstco
district offices In Lincoln, North

~irtTh~~~~~e~~:~~~:~~N~~~
measurement or tnctustcn in the

state record book, but if the head
meets the minimum standard and
if the hunter wants his trophy
included In the national records
of the Boone and Crockett Club,
he must pay the club's $10 entry
fee.

The scortnz system used for
the Nebr-aska rec-ord book is
Identical to that used by the Roane
and Crockett Club.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

H!lnter_i'i_and shooter-s. pour
more than $1.5 blllion per year
Into the nation's economy. ac
~ording to the National Shooting
Sports FoundatiOll. .

A number of northeast Nebras
ka bowmen. inclUding four from
Wisner, are among a large group
of Nebraska's archery deer bunt
ers who have reported success
during the recent season. The
season closed on New Year's
Eve.

Wisner hunters scoring late
in the season. Roger Brand,
Harlan Eckert, Gail Luedke and
Roderick Bergt.

Also. scor lng the latter davs
of the season were Marjor"ie
u an t e t,' Stanton: Donald Carl
son, W,ausa; Ronald Heller,
uee me r: Richard Youngren,
South S~O{Jx--elty; Dw!&'ht Wagner,

/Xhurstoo·;' Richard Turptn, Pen
ca, and Raymond netrenrath. Da-,
kota City.

December 3t; 1970

305 Main 5treet -- Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Savings Accounts

Savings Certificates

Accrued Taxes

loons in Process

+-+--F~e=er-OTTnsuranceReserve

Undivided Profits

Taxes, Withheld

Othcr liabilities

$2.00

across the state, according to
preseason population studies.
The sttIltes showed greatest ring
neck potential in the zeneral area
south of the Platte River.

Data 00 opening weekend
showed even greater Improve
ment over 1969, however. Hunter
success 00 the first two days
of the {970 season was up by
14 per cent over the first days
or the 1969 hunt.

Complete statistics on the quail
harvest opening weekend are not
avalIabla , but a greater number
of bobs was 00 hand when the
seaf;oo opened, according to pre-
season-population studies.

Johrr Jermier

PICK THEM UP TODA-,
at

THE WAYNE HERALD

Make a date today to order t-he atl new NEBRA$KAland
1971 CalEm'dar of Color. A perfect gift for the one who.
has everything. Twelve beautiful color scenes-one for
each month of the"year. Ample space for personal notes,
Plus a listing of the mal or events of the state. Bou-nd in
plastic, for easy wall hanging, it's'the unique.gift 10 give
this holiday season, -

Upland game bird fnnters In
the Wayne area will have to hang
up their ecartergune for another
year at sundown 00 Sunday, Jan.
17, as pheasant and quail seasons
end across the state. ,

Sportsmen have been after this'
pair of tricky gamesters since
Nev. 7, when seasons on bOth
species' opened statewide.

Final data 00 success of this
year's hunt will be available six
to elzht. weeks after the seasons
c lose as results come in on a
Came Commission survey. Cards
wl1l be sent to a five per cent
sample of the state's hunters.
The data obtained will probably
be tabulated during February and
should be available In Marc h,

Hunters receiving cards should
co-operate by nl1l~ themoutand
returning them as soon as
possible.

Nebraska's rinWlCck popu
lation was up about rh'e per cent

******************
: BIG.RED VIEW FROM THE

: WOW BOOTH
* By RUSS BALDWIN

~****:o::~~:~:***

Upland Hunting
To End Sunday

Thanks to the bl,i;: snow In ~ebra.,>ka, the AIR R~ In Miami
f ina lly received time to eojo,\.' the sunsbtne and the OCean. Many
people feel that when a team-goes til a bowl game, especially
In MIami. t-hoy have- a Ball.

We admit there ar~ a lot worse places to train, but all
Is not fun and g-ames. The teams arc und"r a Iatrlv rigid
schedule. ~ot m!v do they hold dally pr ac-tir-o s('.qsions, bllf

they art! under COlultant obsel"V:"lt!on bv m('m!x>rs of the prf'~S

for tntervtew6. pictures and ~eneral rhlt chat. Th(')" arc tmder
the ronstant scrutln.v [If th(O local rpsldent'l and visitf}.'.~ who
hang arOlmd just to have a [o,!\ at the pl:Jyers. '[")1('\ have C11r,
rews at night, banquets and planned ev("nts In the day. Also,
there h the constant mental pressure build In$;( up to the Kame
Itself.

(kite the gam,' Is o\"('r they ('an reja~. In thp Ilu~ker~'

Cijse they stiU had a scheduled banquet to attend Saturday
night, and Wl'~e to fly out Stmday for Llncom. However, thanks
to the storm. they had an extra two da:-''1, foJlowiflK the awards
banquet, ro enjoy fhe '1tm and ocean without all or thest! other
pressures and Influences mcnti~t'd.

~
All season long, w(' had been '1ilvifJK that thl' !Iuskers

ere a team of which to be proud and that Husker fans et!rtaln
Iy should be proud ror the wa~ they SUPIJ(Jrt their team. :'Iiow
Wt! sa.\ to the f1usker ('o:ll'hinR staff, the team and those
thou5aI!ds of fans - "COfI):{ratulatlons." The." all have even
right to be proud ror the e{forl put rorth this past season".
Once aKaln, the theorl that ole(' gu.v~ rlnlsh last has been
proven "wrong.

This Is our ,flnall"olumn for this season. \~e 110pp I'OU have
enjoyed read~ It as much as w(o have en.io.ved preparing It.
!lnW next .vear, thil.Ll:\ VOU, hapP,\' new .\ear and "(;0 Big Hed."

John Jermler , former head football coach
at Wayne State, has been otckedror the new
coaching staff at the University of Iowa, it
was announced Tuesday. .rermter has been
a defensive coach at Cotcrado state Universi
ty the past two years. ' ,

Tn seven seasons at wayne, starting In
1962, Jermler football teams had a 36·24
record; one conference title and one CQ
championship. Jermler was NAJA District
coach of the year in 1964~5.

A nattve or Charles City, Iowa, he grad
uated from Cue College, coached at Post
ville, Iowa Illgh School, then returned to
Coo as an asststant ~oach before corning to
Warne. [[I,! earned a master's degree from
the t'ntver sttv of Iowa. J'

i'lt wevnc he also coached baseball and
won three .\("(' championships, one co-cham-
plonshlp. ~

lowa's new neadcoac h, Frank Lauter-bur ,
announced .rcr-mter ts sclecrton Tuesday alonf<"
with 00(' other • ./ermlcr's assignment will
be coaching defensive ends and tackles.

ftII>Vent

~.

Cage Contests

~int,

f
his

utute
bti9ht

f-rlday
-xtanton at Wayne.
-Handolph at Allen,
-Laurel at .....eliR"h.
-e Tekamab-Her-man at wake-

field,
»wtnsldo at Osmond.

Saturdav
-Bloomfield at W~.,;ne.
-O"";elll st. \larv'sat Laurel,
-Wakl'fleld at Pende r .

Tne sdaj
-\\ Ins Ide at waus a,

Jermier Joins Iowa Coaching Staff

.."rl,r"fPI'lIl.1(Il• .\J,L'o',
Thr' II, d 1'0,,,,,. "pbruk.o .111 "<lId a

puhll< ' .... cw.l '"""ell '~,'ml.·" In lho'
.... .,-n~ '''' "..:III«lum"" I"" 1f,(h da, c>(

Jar",.r., 1971. '1 ~ JO "'cI,,,,' p.m. roc lho'
purpo.p <Jrprp ... m,. and Iodoplku(.""" and
ol, ,ra, 'I1rHI ImprOVl'rnmt pr,.r.m for
ul~ .,,.~mlrw f~.h. Am""" 11,lrw ,,!thin
II .. r III ,A '~,l\ne, '.~tJf"j,. ItHH~<Ipd I"
(1,0 .'.....,. ",~Ir" m., app:oM In p"""" 'Or
l»'oundlondt.. ....ord

, 1'1\ "I VI~~"1-, .. EHIlA.... I\"
11\', ~IWl'l'\. (IT\' I nf~

rr'Ut,I,lan.I.'
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AT
.FELBER'S

'Let Coty's vitamins
enrich your complexion

·~o' REGISTEREO PHARMACisTS TO SERVE yOU

tl' "'.In 5t. .Wlvn.•, N.br. ,.... ,D5.I'l'

175
2,50

Grve your r.km tho Ie nrir-r Ir)VlfVJ c;rJrr~ .! de
SNVC:"; wzth Cctys vitcmm mo.ntur e brrl-mcer
'lwJ vrtornm A-D complexror: cream Vl+~lrnjn

moisture balancer is (J skin con-huonor that

restores youthful moisture. Vi!nm:n Ii.-D "em
plexion cream softens skin 'Ulth ri-h F"m0:I'ent<;

while you slee-p Try both frn srJlr~r ;;J!kl'-:'T ~klrl r

Once a year. sale!
(' DuBarry skin care items

Here's a chance to lind out h.9W DuBarry c"-m
give your skin a beauty bonus I AlrN1dy t.:IC,',')

Then 1t'S time 10 slock up!

Pcnr-1raling cleam;':f, 1D oz, reel 3 Or) 2.00
CleanSing cream, 8 cz reg, J?S 2.00
SkIn !r(>:-:hene:r hllor. Ir.' 0;', reT 2.00
r.rJTllng Jc.:IJon. 5 (>'... ? O~', 1.25
'((~ ~':q rCjrr: ;'_', ': 3:00
~/lIXU:,'"'_ (J ~:); 2.25

Once a year

special from Coty
A fragrance event I

It's an excellent time to ~rl'le

on three provocrrti ve Coty
Ircqrcnces! Select your Iovor
Ire see n t lrom the ever
popular Emeraude, romcmt.c

_L'Aimcnt. or cioss:c L'Ooqcm. _
All Ihree oro fJdl·boxed end
come in crystal 2 50
llrrcon m'el, "



Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

~ooe 256-35A5

UNITED LL'THEHAN cnunc 11
----warY West8'ard.-pa~'-~

Sunday, Jan. 17: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:15.

UNITED PHESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

CD. R. Potter, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 17: Church

school, 9.30a.m.j worship,1O:4ti.

UNITED METIIODL':iT CHURCH
(Robert L. Neban, pastor)

SLflday, Jan. 17: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship. 9 and 11.

I~IMANUEL LIlfHEHAN
ClIURGtI

Mi8800rl Synod
(H. K. r&rmann. pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 17: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.: worship, 10:45.

WOHLD ML'i':iIONAJiY CHUnCH
(Gerald SmUh. pastor)

Sunday, Jan .17', 'Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
services. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: Mirlweek
servIces, 8 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Michael Kelly. pa!ttor)

aC~::IU:~~IS~~.~~::'
fenians, 4:3o..S:3()- p.m.; ev6-'
ning mass, 7:45.

and~a:rm:an. 17: Maese!, 8

"'\ITElJ \1FTilODl"iT CI1JTHCIi
0, B. tnoatc. pastor)

Thursday. Jan, 14: Senior
choir, ,:30 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 17: Worshlp';9:20
a.m.: su n c av s c h u oi, to:20;
n,nT, 7:30 p.m •

~(~da".' Jan. I~: Council on
~lni5trl~s. 7:3fl p.m.

rhur-sdav, .Jan , 21; WS('Spray
(Or and .o.elfdenial prqrram. 1:30
n.m.: Senior ehotr , i:30.

SPHp.;(;BA,'\1\ FHIF\1)S('IIInlCII
(Keith "'forse, pastor)

Fbur-sdav, .lan, 14: Prayer
meetbiz. H p.m.

Sunday . .Ian. 16: Sunday school,
to a.m.: worship. 11: evening
fierviC'l', ,:30 n.m.

FIHST Lt'TIiEHAt':CIIUHCH
(Jotm Erlandson. pastor)

Til r r s d a v• Jan. 14: Senior
cholr , 7:30p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 16: .tcntcr
choir and ccnnrmattcn. I p.m.

Sunday, Jan, 17: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunda~ school. 10: Junior
and Senior Luther League. 7:30
p.m •.

Thur sdac , .run. 21: xaomt and
\1lrlam groups, 2 p.m.: Senior
('tlOir.7:30p.m.

J
will be Feb. 12 In the extenstce 1

room, I

1

j

Clarence Larsoes and the ver
Ian Hingst famfly returned last
Tuesday from a two-week trtp to
cattrcrnta where they visited the
Roger Larson famtly at santa
Paula. .

Churches -

INSTAl.LATIOl\' m:IJJ
Golden Ruie Lodge ~o. 23f) Af

& A~ held tl1cir fnstallatioo of
1971 orrIccrs Last Tuesday eve
ning, Ken Linafclter was install
Ing officer, Gaylen .Jacksoo, in
s t a II tng marshall, and .I. R.
Choate, InstalllnR chaplain.

Installed for the coming year
were iJOward GiUas-p~,WoT5hip.
fol Mastel, E'.llfaluenholz, Seh
ior Warden; Jim Warner, Jwllor
Warden; Irvin Durant,sceretary;
Ken Llnafe1ter, treasurer; Duane
Koester, SenIor Deacoo; Vern
lIubbard. Junior Deacttl; Victor
carpenter, Chaplain; Gaylen
Jacksoo and BtU Kjer. stewards
and Howard Wharton, tyler. Co
operative luneh was served.

HOLD SlffiPHL~E PARTY
Members0( the 500 Card Club

planned a surprise party for
Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Durant's
25th wedQ.lrjg anniversary Satur
day evening in the BUl ({jer
home.

CATH()LiC cnrncn
(Father wtntam WllClanJ

-"uncla:l. Jan. 17: 'fas.~, rna.m.

MEE'[.FRIDAY
Community Project Club met

JaJ;J.8 at the extenl!ll00 clubroom
with 10 members present.

o Roll call was 8nsl"el1'd with
mOI!Jt appreciated Chr'ls.tmas
gifts. The· lesson ,on blending
was given by Mrs. Rachel Mc
Graw lind Mrs. Erlher Koester.
Hostel! for the ilkernOCli' were
¥rs. Joyee Schr~er and,,Mr,a.
Eath:er Koelrter.; Nm-~-meet1rw

~I
I

Society -

(jue-sts of Mrs, Fa}e (1l'!I<:'er
"CVi Year's Da.\ were Mr. and
M,·s. Merle Andn·wr; • ."it. P3ul.
,\fmn., Mr. and ,\\rs. Jim Gel
Rer, Waterbury. \frs. LaVerna
White. Sioux City, and \fro and
Mrs. (;a.vlen .Jackson and Kim.

n. h, nl'afX'r~ attended a bank
erli b.,<nqlK'! at Elgin Thur-sday
('venl~.

Robert wobbontror st s attended
the funeral of Mr/L Ida Fox
at gas sort Tuesday.

(;:Jl'sls this .....r-ek In the Chris
Craf hOffil' (or their wedding an
nlvl'rsar~ were ~h ,s. Hobert Wob
benhorsl. \lrs. Clar£>ne!:'Staple
man and \11". and \11"5. I\ermit
(;raf. lIandolph.

lla7el HolirlRs were~lI1da'(dln

ncr R!.lests In th£> f'('rrls Meyer
hom('. Wa,\'ne. ror \fr. HolinR's
blrthda~'.

I'HP.'iB\'TEHIAx C11I1lCl[
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

Stmda~'. .Ian. 17: Worship, 9:30
arn.: Sunda~ school. 10:30.

SF:"."iIO~ IIELf)
Belden Pt-esbyter-lan Church

held their regular s('ssion at the
church Sunday with a baxkot din
ner at noon.

Bob Stc Latn wah elected Fjcer
for a ono-vr-ar term and Ed 1\(;'1
rcr. a threc-vear term. Prost
dent-elect of tbe ~('ssion was C~

Smith: Laronce tucbs , vtce-m-es
tdent • and F..arl Barks. treasurer.
xtrs • Irwin Staple man was eloctcd
Sundae scboot super-Intendent and
Mr s . C',I'Smith. sec rctar v-er-eas
urer .

Mr. and Mr-s, Ted Leapley. Mrs.
Pearl Fish and Ed Prlanz. Next
meetltJ.l;: will be Feb. 3 with Mrs.
Pearl Fish.

Churches -

xtrs , Ted Leapley - Pi1tJne 985 w2393

BELDEN NEWS

vrr-s, Louis Hansen
Phone 2R7·:?34fi

E~TEH UP
During their monthly meeting

Tuesda\', l.aurel Tuesday Club
with a ·membershlp of 1m active
communltv volunteers. voted to
enter the· (il· \\C ~ar5-l<oebuck
Foundatloo Communlt.\' Improv('
mcnt ITOI':'ram.

\h s. H,n Thoma~ and Mrs.
\. E. ~1c\'abL Wf"T'{' appointed

represCfltatlv('o; for thl' <..;tate
('ommunlty lmprovl'mml T'ro
~ram ffi('etin~ to be held at the
Laurel Cit) ,\uditorlum at 7:30
p.m. 1llt' ,'-;.tate CII'andthe r;"-Wl
prQRram commitment/; are Riml
lar, f)('rmittlnR the Tuesday Club
to consider ('I1!prlng both coo
tl'stl'>.

(~ a nominating commlttcc to
elect candklat{'s for club orn-

SfX'jAL C AI.F::"mAH cers for the comins:- y{'3r are
Thursday. Jail. 14 Mrs. Fred lIalsch, Mrs. Chris

Sandhill Club. Mrs. Cotton -Hoth and \frs. Paul r':bmeier.
Sthroeder.2 p.m. Plan" are underway for the

Rid and Aye wIth \frs. \'[TKIJ annual fund raisinJ{ project. pro-
Carlson. 2 p.m. ceeds to be used ror communl-

M'Xlday, ,Jan. 1'1 ti' improvements. Project chair-
Commercial Club men are Mrs. Walter Chace, Mrs.

Tuesday, Jan. 19 Marlen Kraemer and !\tn,. John
Canasta l'Iul;I, Mrs. r; e n e McCorkindale.

Wheeler. 2 p.m. A report wa5 ~Iven by MrB.
Historical Society, Extension Frt'd Burns on new families wel-

C'lub room. Ii p.m. comed Into the eommunityduring
Golden Hule Lodjte ,"'0. 236 the past several month,,>. ,h~e

_---AJ.. x AM lodgel1.l!ll.Ji.D~ ..lluI::tm.._I!arttng1oo pre_
sented the prtlt'ram 011 leRal mat-

TO MF:ET n:F:"iDAY tel's of Interest-to wo-metf:'--
Dixon County Historical Socie- The Travelll'lK ['me Arts r:x 4

ty will meet Tuesday evening, hlblt, sponsored by the Tuesday
."iT. PAI:L'S Lr;TIWHA~ Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. In the Extension ('Jub, will be at 1:30 p.m. Satur-

CflUHCH Club Boom at Allen. Marvin and day. Feb. 20. at the City Audl-
(E. A. Binger. pastor) Basil \\heeler will present musl- torium. It will be open to the

ThJJXSda}--.-Jan_ 14, 1..ad-leB----AM--,--_.,C_aLnumbeD? ~~r~~ ~s. public.
Vern ,Jooes will show traver-·----rn~ctIorr-wIth the-----art
slides. Mrfi. Rasll Wheeler and show plans are prq.(ress!nR for
Mrll. !larry Warner will serve. a sewin~. style show. crafts.. art

and musk division. Anyooe inter
ested may contact chairmen:
Mrli. Camilla Larsoo~scw1ngand

style show; \frs. Mortl.'Sl Fred
rkksoo and Mrs. Arnold Eb~

meier, crafts; Mrs. William Bott
ger and Mrs. Ann r->e.lson, arts;
and MrS. Elmer f1attig, musIc.
.Judging ~m'be members of the
Tuesday Club. ,--

January hostesses were Mrs.
Art Llpp, Mrs. Morten Fredriek
sen,. Mrs. James lofquist and
Mrs. Stetla LIn~h.

2 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 16: lnstructioo,

1-4 p.m.
Sunday, .Ian. 17: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. (' U:R MEETS ,FRDlAY
T(J('sdIDJ,.Jan. I): Men·.s C~ _ .. _~:J_.F F:~_e..!l~~~ S.!,ub met..~~rl~

8 p.m. day afternoon with Mrs. AlII Kjer.
Hall call was answered with car~

eers. Mrs. Keith Ilill received
the door prize. Goals for the
coming year were adopted.

Following the mcetfnK. "'frs.
Rob Frederickson of Sioux CIty
gave a lessl)') 00 decoupage plC'
tures. \frs. Duane Koester wilt
be the February hostess.

The ,Jerry Andersoo famil)' and
the Dave Anderson family visited
in the Larry Anderson home,
Tremont;SUrlday night.

Supper guests Thursday in the
Ed Krusemark home were Mr.
and Mrs. Les Brudlgam, Glen
wood Springs, Colo., and Mr.
and Mr·s. lonnie :-':lxon and f\Y1e.
Emil Tarnows joined them for
t he even ins!>

HOLD \ffTT TIWHSIJA,
ABC Telephone Company held

Its annual rnt.'CtinRThursday night
in the Clark Kal home. New offi
cers elected are \t~lv1n Wilson,
president; Han n I e Krusemark.

ClIA~{;E MEETIt':G PLACF:
Even Dozen ('Jub--wtllmeet with

Mrs. F:Isl(' Tarnow Tuesday • .Jan.
19. Inl>1ead Of with Mrs,' Elmer
Rarpt'holz as had been previously
reported.

T() ~IEF.T v; ED.'I:f~DA'
S('f\'e All i':xtenslon Club will

meet WedneSday, .Jan. 20. at 2
p.m. In thi home of \b.l>. Cor
nelius Leonard.

PIT( II C L11~ \IEF:T~

we s t s Idc Pitch Club met
Wednesday ('\'enlm:: in the H. 1\.
Draper nome. PrI7('S were won b~

Leslie

\IEF,TI'.'(j [lEU) FHIDA'\
t (.. [ Bridge Club was held

Fr-tdav anernoon in the home of
.'frs. 'Hobert 1\obfjenhor-st , xtrs ,
Ah-in \oung was 3 ~l('st and won
high. \'(''\1 m('etrng will bo witt,
'frs. H. ll, :\Ios(' [(':- .ran. 1,1.

F:~'TEHTAr.-> ('[.IIi

Mr , and Mrs. Anld ~muelsoo

entertained Pltcl! Club Thursday
n~ht. ~ext TT1('etmg will be J:m.
17 with Ml. and 'otTs. Ed kruse
mark.

\fEET TlIl'HSn,\\
\{n; ..John \\ob\x>nhorst was

hostes s Thur sdav cvcnme to ,Joil~

Eight Bridge> Club. Str s . Dave
llal and Strs • uobcrt wobbon
ho~st were guests ....trs. Fred
Ptlanr woo h\Rh.

Churches -

H()fJ) A~\'I 'AI. MEFl
st. P3ul's Lutheran Church

IJeld its annual meeting Tuesda)
nlRht. Jan. 5. OH!cers e!e-C'tedare
Wilbur ('teeht, elder: Ed Kruse
mark, trw;tee; 11111 Hansen,
C'halrman; Mt-·r!in Fre\·ert. !'iec- , All
retary: Willis \t~yer, treasurcr: en
yene llelgren. mlssloo trl'as- \frs.!\en Linafelter
urer. and Clifford Aa~cr and Al- Phone 635-2403
bert '\cI500, financl' board mem-
bl'r,s. installation of officcrs was
heJrl ....unday at the mumins:' wor
ship servle£>s by P3"lor F. A.
Blng"r.

IIAH'MO!l<Y CLUB MeETS
Mr-, and Mrs. Fred Theis were

hosts to Har-mony Club Thursday
evening. Pr-izes at pitch were
won bv \fi>rle Kavanaugh, Mr s ,
Ed ?flam and Mr. and Mrs.
F10vd ~ll11er. \ext rneeuna wHl
be Jan. 31 in the .joln Gores
home.

111.\0,'\ !'\'ITEll \fET11(JDL"iT
ClWHen

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday. Jan. 14: W~('(", 1:30

p.m.
Sunday. ,Jan. 17: Worshlp,9:30

a.m.; Sundtl:; school, 10:30.

USDA Sets Rules'
On Food Sta~ps

U)(;,\:\ Cf,STEIl ('SITED
\fETIIODlW (1lI1?Crr
(Ch·de Wells, pastor)

Thursday, ,Jan. 14: Albie stu
dy and pra,ver service, 7:-30 p.m.

Sllndav ,Jan 17' Slmda" v·boo!

10 a.m.; worship, I}; Youth Fel~

IOWShlp, 6:45 p.m.; eveninR serv~

Ice. 7:30.

,\rlz., sf)('nt severaJ da.vs in the
Fay Walton and Merlin Jotllsoo
home~ and at/.end(>d the \\altoo
need weddlnR' \aturda~' evenlrg.
Mr. and ~lr5. Fay Walton hosted
a supper at the ,!lartlngtoo Cafe
Friday e>,:.enlllR for the"w~
party. Sunda.\ all were .'niests of
Bob .Johnson at the \larina Inn,
South ~IOlIX {'it\.

Churm-es

The U.S, Department of Agri
culture has announced two' Food
Stamp Pr~ram changes tospe'ed
retail transactions CorfoOOstamp
users, grocers and other shop
:e~~:. ~i,,'Whfeh accept,fOOd

Revised program regulations
wllJ: ",

-Permit up to 49 cents change
in food-stamp transactions.

-Allow, payments of deposits
on bottlel!l or other. container.s

ST. A\":\T'SCATJlOU( ClIL'HCij
(Father Anthoo.\' \I, ,\tOone)

" Saturday, Jan. If;: Grade
school catectllsm. 9,a.m,; con
fessions, 8-8:30 p.m,

Sunday! Jan. 17: !'.fass, Il a.m.

the c cpper wer e on tke table. Maria ,I,D
brouqkt tke lWl!atl!rs tkev are wearing
wh.(n we-re m,lnvfactured In her father',
'""xt,I,, mill

DIXON NEWS
('O\(JVi E\T"\T"i

"'(JI'1d3~, ,Jan. (7
Baskelball, Dixon vs. \\a.\Tle

")t. \tar)', here. 2 p.m.
\londay, ,Jan. IR

l..og-an. Center M(·n's Rrother
hood. 7:JO p.m.

Dad's, Ilelf)('rs. Dixon .'-.chool
House. 7:30

TlIe'<la.\ • .Jan. 19
Papa'~ P"drtners. \11'5. 1·lrJr

ence Jotnson, Laurel,2 p.m.
T..i,THg-hi 1~lne-'--" \11"5. \larviii

\nderson.7:JIJ-p,m.
II {'(\[l('sda.\, Ian. 20

"'cl'15hlne ( tub. \[n~ .J. ( , \k·
(aw, 2 p.m.

\lr. and \Irs. Lamont 1Jerrt'l.
\11 and \lrs. Larn Herfel, -'(r.
and ,irs. Anln reefier. l...a ....lon.
'ItT. and \lrs. 11IJ£er \\right.
neoW. and Bob Dempster enjO!
ed a tobr-,\"gaIl pan~ near ~hskell
"'alurda\ allernoon.4 Thel' 1'.'(>1"('

o;-~aer· ~upper guest!'" in the 1\,iJ-
ml'r Herfel home. Also joining

<!Ad 'fr,..
\101"1"15 Wright, \lnvHle.

Earl Peter sons and lion, ~Ir.

and ~trs. Tom Park and daugh
ter and the Dean !(iekett Camllv
were dinner guests Sundav ~
the Loren Park home to observe
Julie's bIrthday.

~tr. and \frs. Bill CraIg,
Prairie Vlllage, Kan., and ,\fr.
and :\-frs. John Kenned)', Topeka,
!l'j)ent several days In the ~frs.

Gust Carlsoo bomeafterthedeath
or ~1t. Craig's mother. 'frs.
Annie Tidemanrt.

A/te, and \frs, Gene Quist ar·
rived ThurSday mornin~ from
K. I. Sawjer AFB, Guinn" ~fich.,

to spend a l4~ay fJ,lrlough wlth
-Marloo Qulsts and In the RutJoJpo
Mueller' home, Osmond. MueUers
were also Thursday dinner guests
in the QuJsthome•.

Mr, and Mr!. BtllCraig, Prair~

Ie VHlage, Ran., were Thursday
supper guests rn the Earl Peter·
soo home and supper guel!Jts Fri
day in the 'Harold George: ho~.

Bob .10'-'5011.Riverside. Caltt.,
Mrs. Dee Rae Boy1iS8. Tennls,,1
Scott and Deanne Reed, Phoenilf;

GIFTS Joey Ma~lf'n and his mother. Mrs
M J Muten, look over some Qf',the gifts
9,ven the Malten family by Maria A
Mahalvf of 5'lI"t"'90. Chi It'. al right, Bt'sides

Funeral-services ror \[r~.

Pauline \falteur. Bethe'>da. 'W.,
will be held tada, (Thursda,·)
in Rethesda. \frs . .\1.llteur. ':'9.
died 'fonda.1 a: R.-othl,sda.

Survi\'ors inrlud(· a dauJ'!'hter.
\frs. \,orman (,r<ld'. Herh('sda.
and a bnllh('r, ~ml'''l \t¥et,
\\,[\'Tll'. •

Sister Dies Monday

Chilean Girl Enrolls at Winside High
!-.outh_ AmerLcilJl. tl');"\ile manu- gift~ 'laria bro~ht with her to
facturer. arr,ivt'd in \\ In<;ide last vi\{~ to her n(' ..... Ameriean family.
week to sPl"nd six mmths <;wd,'- 11('1" fath('r's name IE; Hume
in~ In th(' school there. and her mother's name Is abo

SpmsfJred b:-' the Int('matiooal \larla. TIl(' n('w WJIS stooent
Fellowship Ineorporal ion or Bllf- said ~h(' has a brother HI/lando,
falo. '\. , .• \hria was invltC'd to 2.5. who is g'ettinR' married this
Ih·e with thl' \l1<;.ten'> whilC' at- mOl1th, and lwm sls-ters. Patty
tending clas~es. and \'anr," 2J. alreM.\ marri('d.

S~\e arrived Jan, f) and ('l1roll- Patty has a three-y('ar-oldda,-*h-
l'd in school as a junior. Before 1£'1" and each twin has a W-mooth-
comlnR to the States she attended old son. 'brla said her sbler' ,<;

the Santa \1aria De (erv('lJon sons wer£> oorn the .'lame d;j~.

IIiR'hSchool In ~tiag-o.She plans AmonjZthose lhln.,g<, \hrla <;a.\'!;
to attend the, Unh('T'<;ll\' in her ,>hl.' l'njo,l's ashobbies3T'(,('oll('ct-
home town- aft.fr high school g-rad. ing stamps and c [garettt' pack~

uatlon. <!K('s. Her favorite sports In-
Mil'S "-1ahahd wrlt-e.-, FIIRII"h clude tennis. ping poI'\R. horse

quite well. 3('cordln,g to th(' \tlS- ba('k rldln,g. swimming and lee
tens. but still finds some diff!· skating.
culty In speakiIli: the lanRuagl'. Clubs and organi~atlCllfi inter
Iter new r\~rt<:an' parents and ested in having Miss Mahaluf
their children. ,10(',\, Jcanrde. speak ,o;hould contacl ~upt. and
Honnie and Donnie. ha\'e littl(' \fro;. \la<,len.
trouble \·istting with her, and 1\ Insldl' IliRh ',C'hool also has
make use of Restures wIlen therc three bO\s, l'e[lx, (~l('rio ....~d
is some doubt as to the meanin/(' Lucio, (rom the South Pacific
of a word. attendlnR school this year. They

"it I~ rh(' first time she has are' the adopted sons of Gerald
bem In snow." Mrs. \fasten ('x- alld ('itrol f-\>rrtn. Perrin teaches
plalned, adding '·1 think we aro ~:nldlsh In the school s\stem.
going to have to see aboutgC'ttir1R Ill' and hh wife adopted the bo,\'f>

her SOT!l(o warmer clOlhlng." whil(' teachir4: on !'ioror, an Is-
"iweaters manufactured In her land in the I"dlau district of the seC'retary. and Dlek Kal, dlrec

father's tex.tiiep!arltwe-iean-lmg \\e"5tCnita'rrolmes:- -- .---~ --- ------- --

Everett Lindsay
Funeral Services
Held in Illinois

Winsid(' JI~h <~('h(X)1 has a nC'\\'
student from South America and
Supt. and :\-frs. :\-1. ,r, \Iasten
have a new daughtl'r for awhile.

\1.aria Ange>lka \1ahaluf, Ii.
of \antiago. Chile. daughter of a

lap robes for nursing homes.
r-.lrs. Reuben Puis led gevo(100s
and Pastor Clifford Weideman _
gave the study lesSon, "God's
Word Is Our World." Mr-s. le
land Ander-sen will host the Feb.
4 meeting.

CarlSchrader, 73
Funeral Services
Held in Norfolk

F~eral se r-vices for \L·s. .Janc
Ed·wards. 90. Wa.\TJe. were held
Wednesday at the Bethany Pre,~

byterian Church, ( ar-r-oll, 'clr s ,
F'.dwards dkod Sunday.

The Itev. Gail Awn and uev.
Paul Bussell officiated. leooard
Pritchard and Robert I. Jones
sang, accompanied by ~1rs. Lern
Jones. P,tllbearers were Erwin
:-'1orris. Tom M!lrris, Owen ,Jen
kins. Roy Jenkins. \1-orris ,Jen·'
kins and Evan Williams. Burial
was In the Bethany Church ('ems
ter\'.

jane Edwards. dau,lihter of
John W. and Ellen \.forris, was
born January 5, 1881 at '\orth
Wales. At the age of two she
came with her family to the
United states settllnK at Wymore.
After a short stay in this com
munitv they mo~ed to Cherry
COWlt;" and in 1899 the,\' carne to
WaYne Count\' and settled (Xl a
far~ southwe~t of Carroll.-

March 5. 1901 she was mar
ried to John II. Edwards. They
made their home ill the Carroll
vicinity Wltil',January, 1945 when
she came to Waynl' where she re
sided until her death.

She was preceded in dt>ath by
her husband; ooe son; ooe daLtl'h
tel"; three brothers and twO sir
ters. Survivors in c Jude her
daughter, Eleanor of Wayne and
many nieces and nePhews.

AID MEETS
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran

Ladies Aid met Thursday arter
noon in the Parochial SchOO]

'basement. Pastor ,J. E. Lind
quist and If; members were pres
ent. Pastor- Lindquist conducted
a.Blble st udv. xt-s . Eo C. Fenske
and Mrs. fl~ward Fuhrman were
hostesses.

l-ebruarv 4- toste s ses will I:;(>
Mr s , \1ar~'1n Grothe and xtrs,
,\l:artha Creen.

.Funeral Services
For Jane Edwards
Held in Carroll

TRINITY EV. LlITHERAN
CHURCH

(.I. E. Lindquist, pastor)
FrIday; Jan. 15: CommunICI1

announcements. 3:30 to 4:30p.m.
saturday• .Ian. 16: Communion

annotmcements, 1 to ,; and ';' to
_ 9 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 17: Worship and
installation of officers. 10 a.m.

ZIO~ EV. LtrrHERAN CHFHCH
(Jordan E. Ant, pastor) .

saturday, ·Jan. 16: Saturday
school l 1 p.m. .

Sunday, Jan. 17: WorshIP.9:15
a,.m.; Sunday school and Bible
dass, lOdS; 2nd sessiCl1 Bible
Institute. Christ Lutheran. 7:30
p.m.

HOSKINS NEWS
Mrs. ,lians Asmus-Phone 565-4412

PEACE UNITED CmmCH (JF
C:HRL')T

(C!Uford Weideman, pastor)
Frfday, Jan. 15: Annual meet

lng, 7:30.p.m.
Saturday• Jan, 16: Cooflrma 4

!ton classes. flosklns Church,
9~3U a.m,

Sunday. Jan. 17: WorshiP,9:30
a.m.: gunday school. 10 :30.

Wednesday, Jan, 20: Chotr ,
7:30p.m.

HC>.5KINS {f'IIITED ~-rE:THODL<;;T

CHURCll
(Clifford Weideman, pastor}

Saturday • .jan, 16: conrtrma
.tlan classes, 9:30 a.m ,

Sunday, .Jan , 17: Sunday school.
10 a.m.: worship, It.

Monday, Jan. 18: WSCS and
church women entertain Ward VI
at Norfolk Regional Center, 2
p.m,

Clinton Hellers atlende-d
funeral services for Ronald An
dersoo in Butte Friday.

Society -

Churches - I

Mr. and Mrs. Hans As.mus
atterided fun era I' services for
Mrs • .Kate Pekelder Friday aner
noon at Sheldon, Iowa.

(
Mr . and Mrs. Ray Moore, San

'<, ta ~alif .. left Friday 'after
spending a week in the Qrville
Andersen home and with .cther-
area relatives. '



...

$1095

$1195

66 Ford Custom 500
4-01'. Sedan. V-B, Cruiseo
matic, R"dio. Air, White
Finish

66 Mercury
4·0r. Sedan, BreeJ:tlw"y,
V-8, Auto .. Power Steering
and Power Brakes. Beauti·
ful

·BEST OF
THE LOT
Used Car
Clearance

FORD - MERCURY

"The_&m'8Clf."
Fine· Automobile."

w."M, Nell,. Ph. 1714711

$2295

Wortman
Auto Co.

$2495

66 Ford Goloxie 500
4-0r, Sed., 390 V·8, Crui...
omatic, Fadory Air, Powu
Steering and Brake., Radio
- Aque .finish.

67 Pontioc GTO Cpe.
389 V-B, 4-Barrel, 4-Speed,
Radio, Bucket Seah. Bl.ck
fini.sh.

$1995

69 Ford Fairlane
4·0r. Sedan, 6-Cyllnder, Au·

tomaHc, Economy ;~u9'9S

65 Pontioc GTO. Cpe.
38' V-8. 4-Barrel. 4-Speed,
Radio, Bucket Sufi, Red
Fini,h,

64 Ford Fairlane
4·Dr. Sedan, V-8, Crulseo·
m.tic. Power Steering and
Brakes, Radio. White FIn.

6..?~hev,0Iet Im.,ola..
4-0r. Herdtop, 350 V-8, Au
tomatic, R.dio. Power Str.,
Factory Air, Gold Finilh.

$2495

69 Plymouth Fury III
4·01'., V-8. Automatic, Pow.
er ~Ieerin~. F.ctory Air,
RadiO. White Finish_

67 Dodge Chorger
384 v.B, Auto" Power S·feer.
ing and Power Brakes, R.·
dio, Brown Metallic Finish.

of U.SED PICKUPS!

1949 thru 1968 
All Mokes.

63 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-0r. Sedan, 283 V-8, Stick,
Radio, Gauges, 2-Tone, '
Good Snow Tires.

68 Dodge Poloro
2·0r. Hardtop, V-8, Auto.,
Air, R"dio. Power Steering

,-and Brakes.

$1995

See our wide selection

66 Comet Voyager-
60 S., -. u 0., ower
Steering. Radio. Top Rack,
Whitew"U,. Extra Clean. 
Dark Blue Metallic Finish.

$1295

$1795

67 Che."'olet Iml!'!!ci
4.Or. Sed"n, V-B, Autom ..t·
ic. Radio, Fact'ry Air, Pow
er. Steering, 2.Tone, Good
Tlr~s.

69 Chevrolet Bel Air
4·Dr. Sedan, V·8, Autom ..t·
ic, Power Steering, R.dlo,
Whitewalls, Wheel Co...ers.
Lime Green Finish.

69 Ford Custom 500
4·0r, Sed" 302 v-a, Cruise·
omati,c, Power Steering &
Power Brakes, F.ctory Air,
Radio, 2.Tone, Wheel Cov
m

InO,OOIl.OO
37,80275

1.90fi,968.91
7,297:l2

230.SD ..'IH
6,66H 10

$ 237,80:!,7:l

$J,198.,'I88i7

S 237.80l7;'

:5 lO(I,(J(jOO()

:5 43.1497H

give >

to the
march
ofomes

\\ a r r e n 1(. ~'ampbell, local
superintendent at ALlen for the
,\pIJr<tska Public Power lrist rict ,
has «omoteteo 10 years of sr-rvtcc
wIth the power dtstrtct .

Ill' began his l'mplo., moot wj lh
~. PPD and its prodoccssor comm
panv.as a scrvtce man-ttneman at
'\lnsworlh on .lanua rv 9, 191)1.
Ill' wail tran~('rred to Allen to
ber'ome local "uperintendent in
lflf,X.

Campbell. :lX, has received a
10~:vear s!;'rvke emblem, ,sym
bolk of his tenure with the dis
trict.

Allen Man Completes

10 Years of Service

I WISH TO -THANK--·-;;;y.. friends,

neighbors and relatives tor the
cards, flowers and visits while
I was In the bospita] and since
I returned horne, Your thought
Iulness will always be remem
bered. Leo Jensen. j14

Hamer Awarded

WIIOI
1000,

RENT· A . CAR

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon~

dttkrlera. rully awonatle, Ure
time itBran"tee. all stUll, for as
little' as $4.50 per mmth. Swa,n~

lIOO TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j12t!

01'11 111·:,\HT!·I-:!.T Til A.",; 1\.'> to
all who extended romforting

syrnpathy and help in our r('('ent
sorrow. For the beautiffll s('rv
iee, floral offerin,gs. card<.; and
other kindnesses I'\'e an' d('{'ph
gratl'fuJ. ..\ s[X'c'ial thanks to the
doUor-'>, the mortuan and the
priest. \ir. and \irs. Hemard
\-faeke, \lrs, ~andra /\nder~(Jn

and ramih', .'fr. and \1r~. Au-
'-,c Ii Ill't t, \Irs. ('arolin('

and '\-Irs. '>Ophie \-farke.
jl4

J WL<;I\ TO THA:>;K all who re-
membercd me with gifts, flow

er.';, rards and visits while I
was In the ho.~pital and since m.1'
return horne. Spedal thank~ to
the State :\ational Bank for their
Kift and to Hev. Doniver Peter
son, Dr. Bob Henthack and the
nUTses at the hospital. Mrs. O~a
Knoll. jl4

Cards of Thanks
I WOlJJ.D IJKF TO expre~s m!>'

sincere thanks to all who sent
cards and flowers a.,d visited
me tluring my stay In the hospital
and since my return home. Iler
bert .Jaeger. jl4

'·(ITA!. IH:SEHn:S Ot\ LOANS AND .'iI-:Cl'HITIES
CAPITA:L ACCOUNTS

Hare s as 10\\ a- $7 (II) per d1\

plus rrub-auc MlIsl.anl!!>-.,4d,,,,r
Ford S.. d .. n.' St atton W1<goll,

A,'alli/bl(' ~

~:(lIllr\ eapltal u,tal

("umOion .~I()('k·lotal pilr lOlliif'

(.\"o ~h;lr{'s ,t\lthorized
(\0 shar('~' ollt~tandln~

Surplu~
J-,'ndivided profits

FOH RENT: Modern, clean, one
bedroom home in Allen. Cood

location. C..oodRarage. Phone 695
2107. j7t::J

ATTRACTIVE, SPACIOUS, two
bedroom, ground floor apart

ment for rent. Close In. Avall
able now. Phone 37:1-1551. j14t3

ASSETS
1.il."II ·ilnd dll(, [rom h,mk., (lllrluding $1,fl39 ~I~)

dl·hlh
L'S TreilSUT\' "('r\lrlt1l',~

ObligatIOns of St,lt('~, and polltlcal ~lJhdlVISJOIlS
!"edl'ral funds sold and SerUrille, purchawd under

ilgreCml'nt to (;'."ell
(Jther lualls
Hank prt'RlI.'>l'S. IUrnllllr/, and flxt,IJTI's. and other assel,

n'pn·,,,ntlllg hank prt'mls!'\
[{(,;d l'.o.tate DW!Jed !!thcr than _bank, premIses
OlllL'r :\"wts '"Rql Eslate Contrart"

'TIJTAI. ASSF.'fS
LlABtllTI ES

[)ellland r1epo.~I1~ of IIldl\'Ir!ua!.<;, partner.,hlp." and cor
pOrlltlonS $ 7fin,IM :I:J

Tl'me ami ,avlnl-(.'> deposit., of mdlvJduah partnerships
and corporallons

lJl.!posit.\ of Lnlted State.., Gon'rnment

U,~it(:;i(~~ ~(nd<';t~i~,~e~~d('[~~I:,~~alet~IJbdl\'Js)Ons
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,917 ,oJl; ~~

I a I Tntal demand dt'posils $ 881,111 JIJ
I h I Tolal time and sa\'JnJ;s dl'~"~l!S $] ,93fi':i2494

FOR RENT:' Mobile home. Will
accommodate four students.

CaU 375-2782' evenings, Thurs
days and Sundavs. dlOtf

TOTAL CAPITAL At:CC?UNTS

TotAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS $3,198.58877

MEMORANDA

A~~i~hg~3Ir ~~f~ d~~.osiIS for tlw 15 cal~ndar days end.ing$2,862,366.~2
Average of lotal loans for the 15 calendar day:,; endmg

with caU date . £2,OJ6,094.69
Unearrted discount on instalment loans included In total

capllal tlecounls 'S 3,435,59

I. I)avid Warnernunde, Vi~e· Presiden.1 & Ca~hil'r: of. l,be ~boYe·
Ilumeq hank. do. solemnly afflrm tballlus reporl of eum!lwm IS true

'and correc;t. to Ihe best of my knowledge and .helwf
". Correct-.Attest DaVId Warn\-mun<!e

Chali. 0, Farran )Djrectors
E T' WarJH'mllnde l

I WL"i!l TO TIlA;";K.a1l who sent Northwest Wakefield
c\j.fds, boxes and g-ave food Saturday \1rs. Hav Prochaska

wh(le I was home on ~urlough. and MTR, Martin Blohm, Allen,

:ll~~ ~O~<it \\~~~e4t~~;;:~(~~~_, ~ere ~!m~ns;l lunCh~onl lnlests ~f
Srout Troop 257 and .t.he~-(!nited ;/~ ~-,;~>s'l ~b~_
~1IJth'Odist ChurchWSlS.SP4E~~an Wo:::n's Missionary
Koch, Winside. J14 I..eas;'lle of \:orthern r>;ebraska.

Board members w('re guests.

The Wayne <Nebr.' Herald, Thursday, January 14,1971

'FOR RENT: 280 acre farm. Good
house and good rarmbuildingH,

irrigation. Write Box POR, c/o
Wayne Herald.

Dave Hamer, assistant news di
rector at KMTV In Omaha and
the son of Mr. and Mr s., Dave
Hamer of Wayne, is the first
television newsman to be award
ed the Na-lona l Press Photo
gr-aphe rs As soctanon "JOSeph
Costa Award" since 1955.

FOn llE:>;T: 'Lh r e e c bedr-oom Accordin~ to an arttcle pub-
house with central Jir condt- llshed in the Radlo-Televtslon

tloning and new furnace. Avall- 'cows Ii t r e c t o r s As soetarton

:b~~:.eb. 1. Phone,375-:l327r:~~ • ~O~~~7~~" tl~~a~~~e';tee~iI~'~:;\ ~I~~
t i n n a 1 ccnventton In 1.00.; An·
zetos, !Ie was also elected na
tional vice-president.

rhe Costa Awaro is given for
inltlativc, leadership and serv
tee in udvam-Ing the goal~ of the
xattona! Pr o ~ s Photograpliers

WORTMAN AUTO CO. Associalion in the tradition of
Furd.Mercur v Dealer Joseph r oste. a founder, Iir st

119 E3.~t :lrd Ph 3';,·:n'i:llJ ~,r;~~~~~ar':.d chalr man of the

TOTAl LIABILITIES. ._____ ".__ $2.917,fiJ!i24
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

'----H-t'~or hilt! dell1 lo.~sl'~ 011 loah.~ (s£>l up pursuant , ~

I" InJ'l'rnal He\'enue S<·f.\'1{'t· rulings) $ 36.48151;
]{t''''T\'(','' .Vn ~I'rufllH" • f,.lifj2l2

When It comes to
. REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

11:' Prof,·."I"na] BJd,l(
)'~"",. 'r, :'I~.J

For Rent

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

flOt '>1 lOll IIF'I;T at 523 F.ast
7th. ,'~'(lilable I eb. I. Phone

:}75-2:JI4. j1113

I' SALE

STOCK REDUCTION
NEW - NEW

10% DOWN
14 YEARS TO PAY

BA!\K f'I~ANCING

Spitzenberqer's
Mobile Homes

FOil "i:\LF: (iood Incomc prop
erty, quonset duplex. Hath

apart·ments rented. Phooe 375
2.'i1'2. jl4tf

np~n~"m_9pm

~ I!"~, ~ W~"k

'\FW (!OMF"."l and hullding lots
in Wayne's newest addl'IOll

\'all(l(' t'oo~truction {"o., :fi:j
3:371 :1"'')·3091 - 37;'-3055.

jlfitf

:\URFOLK, NEBRASKA
I , \1i1~. SOl' II! nn 31

hl."t1oll.m...ao

Real Estate

11] WEST JRD STREET

JlS?14S

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, excellent condition,

finIshed basement. william Yost,
Wakefield. 287~27R5. d3tf

F'Ol:B PUpPlE.... TO give away.
P<I,rt cocker spaniel and dach-

shund. Phone 2-87-2139. jl413

Mobile Homes

\!nIIUlarHom~'
\' .rn 1" ;'~or (Inanc,nl"

/·rm SALF:: Spacious, three~

bedroom home', well lorated,
502 Hillcrest Road. Phone 37:)
2879 after 6 p.m. jllt3

03tf

Special Notice

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

am PubllRhlng CO. JISt!

PRESCRIPTIONS
The 'most . Important thing
we do is to (ill your doctor's
RX IOi_you

GIf.IESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

ESTATE

EXCHANGE NEWS:

RODerJ 0 Wortman /!loved inlu his f]/!IV hom/! Ilt :llo .
West 2nd Street

QUe Construction' Company purchased property al. B08
GrainJand Road for future deve19pmimt

FOR R'ENT:,

IWO Bedroom Home· Aftached Guage - good location.

Opportunities
FOR SALE

QUlllity _ Three bedroom r.nth·,tyle home'

- Ooubll' f-lrej,larc
- I fil2 sq ft of IIYIllj.( s~aCt.' on lhe malll (lpor
- Central Air·ConditwninlOl
- Attached 2·car GariJge
- SpacIOus Kilchcn all tht\. bulll-Jn~
- Walk,out Ba~(,!l1l'nt Aparltru"nt
- 87' " 190' Lot located dOse 10 the schoob

Nice Two Bedroom Home, Athched G.UVe. louted
close 10 Bressler P.rk.

Remember, when it come' to real ed.te, come to us,

Prop~rty Exchalfge
WHERE REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY ·BUSINESS,

112 professlon.,1 Building Phone 375.2134

MOVING?

REAL

["JIl 1 I J ~(I. r h" n rt ' , \I I: h

"lIr ",]"ahl<- ht·I"nr:mj.:'
\1"" ,'llh "trl) \IJ\[I"'\\'r
-'.n-"·fH'a-

rTll'W!<-'t [!H",'r

Abler Transfer Inc

Misc. Services

1,;\/1(;/·: (;HA.\"ITF \fA.'\ll,\(-
'r:.r...:.lU:U--W-Lll.<l-flp-gi-nt CJrHI mill

or woman in thh an'a a~ e~

rluslve dealer for markers and
monuments. \\e finan('(' ilnd fur
"~Sh al.l supplies. Ill,l.;hearnirij::~,
l'.u I or part tlm: .....-\r:e no bilr
rl r. I·lne part time inrome for
a yone CIl sorlal security. Wrltl':
\\ mona \Ionument { 0., Winona,
'\-flnn. 559'1";'. jl41~

)nll'rn;I!J(Jllal {"Ofllp11n" doin~
hu't-ll)(·,., In L'OIINI Slal('~, Can
anll and If, counln(" III «('ntrlll
and 'Soulh Aml'T1Cil, request crop
s{'r~ Ice rl"pr('sent,Jtl~"~ In ..... t·
tlni!tk;, to aS~I~t ~m ('flip SerVlre
DepartrnPll1 111 agnculillral fwld
Ht, nnt all.\v.l'r unlt·~s you ha~~

fe{"('nt i1l-(r1cu!lural background
aT(' Illlerl·stl·d III gfowmg With
a growth rompan) ilnd
lop dollar Should
Iwr"onal
r11n'g-ed
,\U.A,'" I.

Unusual Opportunity

Large reeed mauutactun-r lJet;d~

a man to work t he ter ruorv
covered by this_.newspaper 
Sales experience. farm ~fk

ground, or knowledg" of lige
stock feeds would bl' helpful
Excellent array of fringe helle
fIL~, mcJudmg reurcmcnt and
roIit.sh1!!"i!HlJ:,,:ogr.!H,!~, for p\'r

son .who quahfles If you are
seekmg a rhanrl' to ImprlJH"
yourself a fulure wrth a
progresslvl' company, Ii II n ' I
overlook this ad Mail \,our com
pIetc resum!' to

DIVISION SALF.S MANA(;F.1l
Box 7'14 --

Norfolk, Nehr (j87lJj m·l

Help Wanted

WANTED
Women for full lime work DOl)'
and nlg-hl shlft~ open $1 uz per
hOUT for 40 hcurx, ume and a
half over 4/) hours Apply in
person 10 Nuton G Waldbaum
Co Wak"fl('ld ,'\t'tJr n:\llf

WOMA.'\' WANTED TO workrrom
home as telephone recruiter

to aid health .agency In vohl1~

teer recruitment. $1.60 per hOUT.
TJ;:mporary employment. For In~

tervlew write Mrs. \fa~ Mann,
3RIS [)ewe~· Avenue, Omaha,
'<ebr, fiRIDS'. jHtf

APPLICATrONS ARF.REING
TAKE;'; for position of execu

tive director of Wayne, Nebraska
ll o u s In g Project. Permanent,
part-ume job, start inK Feb. 1.
Male or female appttcettcee ac

cepted. Salary $190.00 a mooth.
Submit written application to fl',H.
Bomhoft , 108 W. 2nd st., Wayne.

jllt2

DISTRICT SALES
MANAGER NEEDED

MAN OR WOMANto supply con-
sumers with Rawlelgh House

hold Products. Can earn $5 hour
ly and up. Write: Ray Harris,
Rawlelgh Co., FreepOrt, m.j14

j4tf

423

~, 20

17m

25,1

5fl75R
l.46976

8,70156

I;,
l,n::.",21

~., I

!if.j

"Ii
',-1·11 :U

1,:ii:,1

:J ,j i,~ 7H
1":,\1

11"1:,1"
I I,:r, H7

93,(11)')41)

fI,13.4,(,ll
U,\04

J7,36!:l;jl
J.OH:,62

354,32019
9f)(;jI4(J
li,:Jfl, &1

72,52,lnH
1~(),7H2 2J

!f;](J8
22~1 !l4
IHj!lU

14ll)j(J80r,
124.15,97
25:Z;,09U
fiii,iolbJ4
5:,(;:\:,75

5.Ji:'> 69
li9491

3,18444
1072

473282
2'J90

f1.49800
0,0 128

fj:,-,II

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-1694

·18,52

l.441.00

2,4li243
5,:\971(\

li3219
~) .1:118 (j I

1.:>7500
a,COOflO

lS,47:iz.:;

1f,2.2'7
J.f>6

2313
53

:i7(;:!
1.28

4.741) 98
22,75(;.9:>

GI-131
7,7:J.')/,:>

47250
31875

7,lil526

~j46 32
1fJ2,47'194

H.1~ll ;'8
112,:,21:'>6

Dbburse- Balances
ments Dec. 24. '70

MIDWESTERN BEEF
'INC.

BABYSfITlNG WANTED: In lnJ'
home for working mothers.

Call 375-3855. d31tf

Wanted

WE BUY CHOICE CATILE

Phon~ jiM POTTS

Norfolk, Nebroskc

Livestock

WF: WILL WINTF:R your herd bull
FREF:. Select him next sprinR

from 3~) corntna z-vear-otds at
rrervaie Farms. Productll'Xl and
ferttltty tested. Sale April 17.
Also 35 bred betrer a. IlERVALF.
FAHMS - POLLf,:D HERE·
FORDS, 3eaSt, t'cnorrn or wavne,

pus-r

2fi20

fA J7

48752

:·ll",fli
~.. , .,11

fi,:'V! 00
40fl51J
:!7:J75

7,lIli,115
H4f;j2

4,fi:lfJ7R
20,476 III

1l1,lIt7,1
43. 1~l;, +jI-J

2.III"J!JO
5.:l:~~ ,87
J.;,';;j()U
V,375·1

1K7:12
111:,?·11)
Z.!lio,r;

V3'J'!
48.00

I I ,'d7
:18027

10,04957

291J0J
6!.?OS:D

11·17
I!'!,:l.':~l !II
-,:'::,!Il

:1" I:!.) ~I)

li'l:' 'II
(;.:,111111

II',:,KI
I! !i~

7!l,5142fJ
85 50

4.1l752
10 1!4~l ;,7

,,' (I/)
:l1,h,',- fi~

II!Uf!!!lil
:\;) , Ih~ 45

4,122.34
7.KIOG2

IH,941fl.ll
01

31,fi71l!lfJ
~j.fj/·I {)ti

(j.:lfI'l->-l

"Ii

E ~Jrl

,2L!ll _
I '~.!

1.'.1, ~l (j ,2
II::.,,!) 22·,11

1 I I :\4 1J' I ~ J:j

:".1 ,J~ ),1; l~

·1,:::,4 fl3!J
2:>',1 ~d ]';:: ::1,
1-1~j 7:1 ]02 ,Ii

5;)(),;>l2H 5J!!I0:1:14
98,8:--,7,90 9J,1!l113

~~:~;~ 1~ .~~.~~~;.-.;;r;;;;;,rr--
;)f,.HJ77;"l ~,r,l ~jH

13,U2136 26,13009
70192 l.li2422

18.--509.14 _11i.3B493
10BJ 11

3l.70412 28,41674
:'>990

5,4:,5 (1)
5,,10599 6,95;,,92

I;J2l!:1
63219

J ,;)3;) 00
fj(i;,()
1.'"tlO

~1;O (H

(j7
I 1'f71 'I.;

fi!J7711
4,31i421

{)2J.(I11

·.:i:J b

884.00
HI-ill
4r17r:4
,i"l!)/I
Hjo "~

2\01;)
3.2IiKK!J

6BO.60
14~} ,~:,

llt6t!

oI./;I~J (ill
3,!G2 f;~l

:l~;, ~B

1.1Jilfl8

3,04300
91646

:i,8ISlJl

1,445H

1ll,-l1l242
!,K1721
1,06t123,

~,669 II!'!
;,388

10,llGO,22
:UJ;.i:U
9.019·,7

R2.1HI;1
IJfI,bJ·I:':J

a.2111,;W
j,~,liOA2

IJ,flUl.RH
:l.!JI(,liJ

:l2S,llll;J
K,792:J1

43.4~

11.17
996.80 0.146.72

-----~ ---"- -
1,183,v71,!j3

1.475,400,12 1.-407,931,63 1,251,134.72
1,183.671,63

2,659,072.35
1.251.134,72

2,659,012.35

Balances
June 30, 1970 Receipts

18:1.00

FOR SALE: 1969 Pcattac Ftre-
bird. 350 cu. In., 4 barrel,

3-speed, bucket seats, coisote,
mag wheels , good tires, positive
tracttce, 24,000 miles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt._phooe
375-2896 aner 6 p.m, or phone
Intel Morrlsm and leave your
number. nl2tf

Automobiles

Latest style rrultwcod conscto
for sale in wayne. Mm;t tr-ansfer
hy february 4 to reliable party
with gf)()d r redit ,re!er('n('('s ns
suming present monthly pay
ments Will accept uprIght as
flown payment Willmar PInon
Co Box 248, Willmar, Minn Jl4

FRIIE GIFT WRAPPlNll IN our
_"m_. DePartment". We"have

aU p;lce ranges for every occa
sion ~ everything you need for
that, very "special day". Visit
our gift department at coasf:
to Coast stores, Wayne. slOtt

FOB SALE: 1970 Chevelle So<';
396. PhClle 375-:lfi40 evenlrJRs

or weekends. jl4tf

ron SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
Phme 375-27f12, evenings.

weekends. j7tf

SPINET PIANO

Outstanding r~lltered warrants ~ None.

BA1.atu:e-s.J.un(! 30J .. ID70
Tolals

Balance December ~, uno

Stilte Property Tal(
Trans to ·Fees &. Commissions

St:I{(' "ead anr! Inlan~:lhle

Trans, to f'ee," & CommissIOns
C,'rr·,'1ills ;\f(·dwal Aid for Aged

Trans to f'ees & Com mIssions
lrlvl'r~ I.lrense (;('nl'r~d

,lal'l, Sales Tax
Tran~ to F('c~ &. (.'ornrnl."sions

1I11'dly Tru~1 ;\Iotor Vehlde -neg
Slnl<' Ht'crl'atlon Road
Stal,' ()\'t·rloaJ FlOes
C-Iltmly In:<:TIIimons Fund
1'ro ral{' Truck I"utld

Trans 10 funds
Coulily (;eneral
Tran~ from ,'J\'ertl~lDJ.:

Tnllls from MIM' Fees
Trans from Fl'('~ & ('ommlssions
Trans from /{et/ernpllfm

County l\r1dl-(l'
Cuunl" Hllad

Tra,jh ftorn Hard Surfared Road
Tr'lI'n HI,;(/). Jhslrwts

,County F.lir
('ount..- He!lf'f
Soldll:rs &. Silllors
Wilyne Counly /mprm'emel:lt
'\o~[{Jus W('('d Control
f(('~:jon;d (·t:nkr
!L,rd ~llrf;'('f'(j !load

I r ~Il, - I<I /.()u11 t \ fl IJad
11111,,1,:,:' \\';I1('r S!I,'d
/',Jrllal )',]\/I"rlh
,\,1\('1'11>,;

1"1' d,' I','
H"'lt'llllot:I'11

1r.llb IOJ I

';,1'1''':] F,r<, .'U :1;
_ :n[."ll Fir" ,~.~I' :~

\~ "\ ,,,. I·', r, !1.1 '"', I,1i
!Ifj~I'[lh Ilrl' l.,l(;;) ;,1;
\\1/1'101,' 111'" 4.:1411:J
J'eIHlL:J I'H, 1:\fI II)
IIa rill" II';' ,..II" jf;~1 11 ';
\\';lkdlf'lll !':r, 4nK!J:l
Wlsnt'r Vlrt' [li,trlfl J~)K li7
,"lantoll FIT(' Ill."tnrl 2'J~ 77
:-;("ho"l 1J1,lrlt'ls DO,HH ~16

Srhoul nand __. 118,491,20
-- -¥--rt4!-J!tgh...5chn!lL_. __ ,~--<_,-------=-,=---" _-=_ 61,18999

Sperial I·'re(' III~h .'i( twol 41,;)1)7,1;8
Fn'e High Schou I unu I.cvy
Srhool l>ist !lulldinll FundI>
~ lJ 4;, . Cedar SmkinA" fo'und
Educational Service L'ruLNo I
Edurational S('rvjce. L'nJt No.2
N.E !\ebr Technlral Collcge

rtrn~:.~{'~n~f;!;~;~:cs
I COllllty AdmmistratlOn

TranH from l'ubJl{' Assistance
Public ..\~~Istance

Trilm to Co, Administration

~~:~d:~~tlli!,~{'~ravel__

Trans, In ('ountr General
Fees & Commissions

Trans. to Count)' General
PNlllt'r lIospllal "ond
Wayne ConsnlldaLed
Way'lle Hospital
Wayne Various Purpo!c No.1

~:~~:~~ ~:~~::~ ~~~g:~ ~~. ~
Wa}'nl' \'ilri/lll.<, Purpose No, 4

~:~~'~:: ~:I~:~~/
Wa}lll' ~torm SI'\I('r
Wayne Wat('r MalO
Wa)'ne Se\\er Ht!\'l'nllC
Wavrl(' Electrir I,' llt Revenue - 1966
WilyrW Elt!c1rk L!,:':It Revenue-· 1009
Wlll~id(' Cunsotidated >
WinSide COlJlbilWd Revenue

t~~~~:~ ~:\~~,~I~ir~k1ng
Carro,! Sirlewalk
Jlo.~l(,rs l:onltolld/lted
Ho',kin~" SeWN
HO!fldns Water
Sholl'S Consolidated
Wakeflcld Consolidated

Tram to Wilkefield Swimming Pool
Wakefltrld Swimming Pool

Trans. (rom Wakefield Consolidated
Wakefield Paving Various Purpose

For Sale

$1 PF./l DAY RENTAL for EJec
tr-Io Carpet Shampcocr with

pur-char orntue Lustre. Mc Natt
Hardwar Wayne, Nebr. ]14

For

M A GNETH

S I GNS
See

THE WAYNE HERALO

('IIEML'ITHY liAS developed a
new flnlsh coruatntns acrylic

for vinyl floors called Sea l Gloss.
Mc~att Ilardware, Wayne, Nebr.

)14

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

Receipts and disbursemenl" from. June 30. 1970 to December 24. 1970 Inclusive

WAYNE (:OUNTY, NEBRASKA

J Leona Bahde, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebrallka, being !irst duly
IWO~ do say tbat to the best of my knowJedge, the foregoing 1s a troe and complete
rcplJrt of all funds' on h;'Jnd, cullected and paid oUl by me, from June 30, 1mO to De"('m·
lJer 24, 1970, Inclufllve: .

/S/ Leona Bllhde, County Treasurer

Si&JJcd and sw-urn in my presence this 6th day' of January, r91~. _
'$" _ lsi 'N,' F:Weible, County Clerk

(

WI NT E W S HERE! Stop ~

and see our complete line of
new and~ all. gas. coal and
wood teeters. We have the cee
that's Just right tor your home.
(1)881 to Coast. oStt



1

Children for only the following
physical condtttone: orthopedic
handicaps, cerebral palsy, oral
plastic 'problems, eye cQ'ldltioos
amendable to surgery, heart
dis e a s e , hydrocephalus and
myelomeningocele, and cylrtlc
flbrosfs ;
~s. Martelle said clinic

doctors include Dwight Burney,
.Joseph F. orcas, Mardelle Buss,
Paul K. MoorinR, Franchi Fitz
maurice and Harold Kuehn.

The Elks I.odge will furnish
a noon lunch for all children and
their ramtjtee who are registered
for the clinic.

Nearly 10,noo t u II-blooded
aborigines still live in western
Australla, more than half in the
tropic north, where they labor as
iron mlners, Irrlgatlm workers
IIJ1d cewbcys .

Children's Clinic Set

- $400 Needs a Home·
Surely you have dreamed of having extra cash to spend

on either a luxury or necessttv. How about $4oo? Would that
Ztelp you out? ' ... _

Th? Wayne Chamber of Commerce has a free $400 to
give away at)he Cash Night drawing toolght (Thursday), The
lucky per-son whose name is drawn can claim the mcner
shortly after 8 p.m, If .he01;,6he.1H.Jn one of the local parttctpa-
tlng stores. .':..#:.-

Dozens of people have won cash prizes InWayne on Thur-s
dav night in past years. Each went home delighted •

Luck may look your way tontent,

Services for Crippled ChUdren
will conduct an area clinic in
N'orfolk Jan. 23 In cocper-atton
with the Elks Assoctattcn and
the staff of the Countv Division
of Public Welfare. '

The clinic will be held at the
Elks UxIRe. Re g l s t r a t l o n Is
slated to begin at 7:30 a.m.
and will ctose at 10:30 a.m.
Doctor-s plan to start examln
attons at 8 a.m.

Mrs. Ethel Martelle, Wayne
(~OlU'lt}· welfare ctrector , saidtlie
cttruc Is conducted primarily to
examine new and active patients
who have orthopedic problems
and heart conditions.

She,.noted, hO,wever,thatachlkl
wit h any crippling aliment or
condition which mav lead to
('rfpplfnI.:' may be seen' upon r-e
ter-r-a! by the family doctor.

Treatment programs are pro
vided by Services for Crippled

vo-s PROTEIN NICE 'n
-smtN .-1t EASYLOTION

SHAMPOO Hair Color
$1,50 Volu. 7.0%.· $1.59 Volu. $2.25 Valu.

SAY- J09 SAV. SAV-
MOR

" ._._----
MOil MOR

Girl Scouts Set
'71 Cookie .Sale

Five varieties of cookies will
be offered in the 1971 Girl Scout
cookie sale slated Feb. S.IS.
Plans for the sale were made
during a recent meeting of dis
trict cookie chairmen In a meet
Ing at rremon.

....Ir-s , Charle s Denton of wavne
and \ir~ ..Jom Dinklage of Pen
der, both cookie chair-men in Girl
Seoul '\elghoorhcoo 16, Which.in
cludes \\'1I.1--71£>, Thurston and Pen
der, attended the planning meet
In.li as did Mr s, Robart Carhart
of Wayne. '

The chairmen report that due
to rlsim; costs in mat-erials, pack
aglM and labor it nas been found
necessary to sell the cookies h
double quantity' packs for $1.10
tax Included.

The cookie seiling slogan for
the year Is "Double Ever-ythlna."
Cookies to be sold include fudge
cremes, chocolate and vanilla
cremes. scot-teas, mints and sa
vannahs.

Twentv-Hve cents from each
sale will remain with the troop:
thtrtv-three and a half cents will
be used for developing and main
tenance of Crossed Arrows Girl
Scout Camp: one cent will be
used to assist the girls in scout
ing and fort v-seven and a hal!
cents for cookies.

STUART HALL

SAV- 29~MOR

SAV-79~MOR

2ND SEMESTER "
SPECIALS

Typevvriter
Paper

49c Volu. - No. 60S0

STUART HALL

SOO Filler Paper
Wid. Rul. - S-Hol.

$1.20 Value

WinteJ weather is harsh on
your hair Give it the extra
care it deserves, and let it
shine for you Sav
Mor's fomous brands in

hair core products will
keep your hair glowing
with yeor-rClund lustre and
vitality_ Keep your beauty
budqet healthy, loa, with
SAV-MOR'S Low LOW
PRICES

STUART HALL

Business
Envelopes

Box of 4s - 49c Volu.

~en work at ttbut finally reach
the conclusion It's Impossible to
be health), wealthy, and wise all
in one Ufctime.

lrvtn Brandt and ltaun.
....:....cav(> permission to !faun

for him to attend annual meet
ing of the American Asaoctettoi
of School Administrators in At
lantic City, :\'. J .. late in Feb
ruary. lfaun attended the 1968
meeting.

'70 Devil Daze
Rates Excellent

The 1970' Wayne lIigh School
ynarboak, DedI Daze, has rc
cetveo an excellent rating, Hl,e
highest '-One available, from the
\a.~iOl1al Sch&Jl Yearbook A.~

soctano."s critical service for
schools and colleges.

(,t) the staff were' mane Olds
as editor and Tom xtcuer-mou
as business editor. Sponsors for
the effort were Mr s . Leota \tol·

. ler and Robert Porter.
.The nat lnna l organi1allon

grades about 1,000 high school
and colleg-e publkatioos.ea('h
year.

Atso on the staff were Jodv
Fulton, Jane Sharer. Roo Sey
mour. Amy ("orye11 • .Janet
Wacker, Duane cr-osse. Mike
'cus s, Rill Fletcher, Cathy Coon.
Laurie Wolters, Linda Penn, Jim
Johnson. Kathryn Hepburn. Roger
Bo.\'ce'.rRoo Ring. Jean Pankratz
and Bruce !ling.

rronunueo from pa~( 11

I Cr}[ltinued from pa.I',!: 1)

Sewage -

Higher Rates -

r he \liSSf)!Jri liivc r . \'0 hear-Ina
date was set. the nr-ws papc-r re
ported:

n,{' coun"il set a j'eb. 2 hear
ing date for the village officials
at Homer [0 eXfJlaln rollllt Ion of
the Omaha (reek,

rhe top 14 commllllilies in
the state in line for allocations,
in order: Oxford, J-remont, Fair·
bur,\', Homer, f\.carnc;, Belgrade,
\\akefi('tc, ArapahOe<, \filford,
()maha, Pi('rc(', "<'ribller, .">tanton

and\\e<;t ['Oint.

professional personnel.
The salary negotiations com

mittee and the two members of
the school board named, to re-
present the board in negotlatfons,
lrvin Brandt and Lynn Hoberts,
have not yet met to discuss
salaries and benefits for teachers

for the 1971-72 school year.
In other action the school

board:
--- -'-=1Igreed -to visit the middli::-

school 00 Tuesday, .Jan. 2fi, to
look over some of the remodel
ing work wh i c h has been done
there,

-Discussed the posslbllity of
putting the school buses in a bus
garage rather than keeping them
outside during the night. HalU'l
will look &ito the subject further
and will report to the board

at the next meeting.
-Heard a -report on the

December conference at: Grand
Island s,Poosored by the Nebraska
State School P...oards Assoc1ation
~nrl attend~d by bo;lard mem1"Jer

Stork Club

'And the Elephant Said.
KiIT:;!n Wax. an aUlstant oilt th", Wayne Public Library.
r ceds ~n elephant \tory 10 t~O,llnd,ll·hlllf year old Corey

I ~~~~,ys:;r,~rd ~;~c~n~e~td~~;~::~ o?~:. ~fnl:...~~~'R~cn;;
ard Mend., a'~o of Wayn"," The young~ters were two of
about 2S attending th", first of a series of story hourI- slilted
Saturday aftunoom at 2 p.m llllth week through April.
OIl the Wilyne Public Library.

W<lY!l~_~OJ!!!!:L- _

Courthouse Roundup

REAL ESTATE: "
Jan. 7, Loren r. and Barbara

L. Kamish to Arnold D. and
Marjory A. Reeg, Lot: 2, C,oumry
Club Road Subdivision [n Wayne
County. $34.10 in documentary
stamps.

Wayne Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mr-s . l-aul hnoll,

Wayne; Emma r;emdke, Pilger,
Loretta. BruRRCr. Wa.Hle: \lr<;.
J.ee JrJ~1JlSIX!, \\ insto c: .\1rs . Da r
rell Ramer, Winside: ()[tnBlack.
wa vn o; \lrs. Jr' r r.' Dorcey.
Wa"nc; \irs. \linnie Brudigan,
Wa.'me; Frank J',oe<,hart, Dixon,
Clara Denesla, \\ayne: \Irs.
Lawrenc(" Haase, \\avne; .\in.
Dcn~i~ (ard. I!<:lfinmon: \In.
Dwam !J.:JIlge, II,n'nl"; Edward
\eymour,l\a.\nc.

Dismissed: .\fr~, r-,Jul !\noll.
Wayne: \irs. J.('{-' Johnson and
son. Winside; \IT<;, Darrell Bar
ner and son, \\ il1side: \frs .. k-rr\
Uor('E'~"ano ilaui;(Il'ter, 1Ia:ine;
J. ran k l'.o'X'shart, J)b:r~: \Ir<
Lawrence Haase, \\a,me: "irs.
Effie Rerr.', Wavne: "Irs. ('ar
roll Barnes and daughter, \\'ame;
Danny ~iorrism, \\ame; lI~zel
Lueshen, Pi~er.

DISTRICT COURT:
Jan. 5. Hang E. Rethwisch and

Nora H. Rethwisch, husband and
wife, plaintiffs, vs. Howard Ellen-

""!"..p ,,' oorg",et Ir~ drendi~ts.

\l~t

GRACE LUTHER AN CHURCW
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 14: The Ber

ean s, Mrs. Marlyn Koch, 1:30
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 15: New adult
doctrinal information class, 1:30
p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 16: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school
and confirmation, 9:30.

Sunday, Jan. 17: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10.

Mooday, Jan. 18: Cottage Bible
study leaders, 9 :30 a.m.

Tuesday .Jan. 19: DistrIct Mis-
siojls committee, Omaha; The
Searchers, Mrs. Forrest Mag
nuson~ 1:30 'p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: The Ber
eans. Mrs'. Lillian Berres, 1:30
p.m.; Sent01"choir. 8. '

FIRST UNITED METH(IDL5T
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 17: Worship,8:30

and 11 a.m.; church school,9:45.
Tuesday, Jan. 19: youth choir,

7 ~~;~:~eIJC::.ir'2{30WSG,
Mrs. Roscoe Jones, 8 p.m.

FmST CHURCH OF Cl-ffiL5T
(20R East 4th)

Sunday, Jan. 17~ Bible school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11.

Lavv to Increase
Vets/ Pensions

wayna County veterans may be
interested in a new law recently
signed by President xtxon which
increases veteran's penstcn s .

Public Law 91-5~8 gives a1
aver-age increa~e of 9 •.'5per cent
monthly on nonser-vice-connected
pensions for veterans and their
dependents and raises the income
limitations l:J) .$300.

'The new law boosts by 10 per
cent special allowances tnr pen

sioners requiring resuler aid
and c ar-e, such as in a nursing
home, or ps r manently house
bound because of dlsablltties.

The new bill is expected to
cost $lfiQ million in the next
fiscal year and $184 million by
the fifth year _ Purpose of the
law is to p r e v ent penstoiers
from losing pensions, or having
them reduced by last year's in
crease In Social Secur-Ity.

:-Jixon also signed into law a
bill providing GI Hill education
and home loan benefits to Ole
wives and chiklren of war pr-l
scner-s,

FmST BAPTL<;T CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

9 :;~~~~. ;J~~~~i:,i~~; ;sc~r::;
m u nit y Aible Club. non-sec
tarian, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ,Jan. 20: Prayer
fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: I;PW,:;
p.m.; annual congregational
meeting,IL

Thursday, Jan. 21: Presb}tery
of l'\lobrara meeting, church.

itPj)EEMffi-t"-1;TIt~

C1WRClI
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

saturday, Jan.16: Elghthgrade
coofirmatioo, 9:30 a.m.; t\lnth
grade coofirmation, 10:30; Pro
Deo, 11:15.

Sunday. Jan. 17: Ear Iy serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class..
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11; Installation of ()(ficers,
Broadcast KTCII.

Wednesday~ ,Jan. 20: Visitors,
1 :30 p.m.; youth Choir, 7; Chan
cel Choir, 7:1,'); teachers meet~

lng.8.

up ~ trucks require a separate
application. Tax ,Jl,!)d license fee
of $2.50 is being· charged In ad
dItIon to the tax and !icen se fee
00 the pickup.

Deadline for picking up the
new licenses is the end of Feb
ruary.

willb. at

The Wayne t'Nebr.) Herald, Thur-sday, .Ianuary 14,1971

BOB HAB_ERER
AND. THE WRANGLERS

WAYNE VETS ~LUB

SATURDAY/ .JANUARY 16th

Auto Tags Go on Sale;
Buying Pace Is Steady

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

())oolver ~rson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 14: LeW sew

ing day•._9_ a,m.
Stmday, Jan. 17: Sunday school,

9:15 a.m~; worship, 10:30;annual
meeting. 11:30: Potluck dinner,
12 RooR.

Matday, Jan. 18: Ruth Circle,
8 p.m. '-...

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Maryctrcle,
2p.m,

.Wednesday. Jan. 20:- Chott,
7 p.m.; Eighth grade confirma
tiCl'l, 7: Seventh arid ninth grade
conflrmatkll. '8.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
CEldoo Albin. pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 17: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; eveninR'
service, 7:30 p.m.

Mooday, Jan. 18: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: Bible stu·
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY AN CHURC If
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 17: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship. 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m. _

Wednesday. Jan. 20: Mid-week
sarvice., 7:30 p.m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 17: Worship,9:30
a.m.; oosines:,s meeting folfOwing
service; Stmday school, 10:30.
~ursday, Jan. 21: Confirma

;tion class, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAl\
ALTONA

MIssottri Synod
CE.A. Binger, pastor)

Stmday, Jan. 17: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 10:15.

) ......ST. ANSELM'S EP1';COPAL
, CHURCH--"

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 17: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

UNITEDPRE<iBYTERIAN
CHURtH

(C. Paul Rus~ll; pastor) _
&mclay, Jan. 17: Cholr,9a.m.;

--:-Worship;9~45;-chur:ch-'schoo~ It;
Senior H1gb,5:30 p.m.

IMMANUELLUTHERA:\
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(fl.. W. Code, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 16: Saturday
school, 9 :3;0a.m.

- ----sumtay;-Jan~l~hool,
9 :30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

wayne county motor1sts have
not been in any big rush to get
their new 1971 auto ttcense tags
at the courthouse; according to
Lecn' Meyer, treasurer, He ta-

{
, dlcated, however, that the buy
, Ing pace-bad been' steady.

Meyer saki his office had sold
about 450 sets of 'tags by Tues
day morning, or about 150 sets
a day. The tags went on sale
Jan. 7 and the treasurer noted
that the now of cUli,tomers had
been even except for arewttmes.
As yet there have been no ICKlI?,
waiting lines.

Meyer emphasized that rest
dents mast bring or mall all
copies of their 1971 motor ve
hicle tax statement. He also polnt
ed out that renewal licenses can
not be issued unless appllcants
bI'ing or send atone the \970
registration certificate for the
vehicle.

By' law the stickers are to be
put onthe lower left-hand corner
of the 19&9 license plates. Mey
er said the new tags can be pn
00 over last year's tags.
. Tags· for .passenzer cars cost
$15.50; farm trucks of one toner
less, $18.50 and $22.50 in ex
cess or cee too; commercial lt
eenses (or three too or tess,
$18.50; local license for six «n
or less Is also $18.50.

Residents need their 1971 tax
statement, vehicle reetstranoo
certificate and a check for the
amomr in order to get-new tags,

Camper units placed on pick-
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'Slices for Baking or Frying' ~

c.t~'t~~99~
CO lb.

ftes1r-- .

PORK
LIVER

19!

320·oz, 89~
~~ ...~/ .

- .I

in our 5lor~ Thur~dllv

at 8 p.rn , for

$400.00.

(We Reserve
R'9ht to Limit)
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PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY,
JANUARY 14

THRU

SATURDAY,
JANUARY 16.

-C !HUH'C'CATSUP
, r8 Large 39~

l~·.1II 26-0 z ._ Battle

1034 Main, Just Across from. the College Campu~ . Phone 375·2440

< .'



Friday, January 15

THE RUMBLES.

Under Ownerllhlp .nd
M.n.pment of Joe HuPP Jr.

KING'S

10:00·1:00. Admlulon $2.00

Saturday, January 16
BUD COMTE

Orchestra
e.;;;.y-;th;r-.drlnk on 'he........

No Limit

9:00 • 1:00 • Admlnlon $1.50

- King's ~ost Bor
ThurMl'V • S.turd.y • Sund.y

ONYX
ROCK & ROLL GROUP

'100· COY., Ch"~
No Mlnon Admitted

-~ *
15 Yean Ago

January 19. 1956: Melvin lamb, Ger
ald Knlesche, Ronald Wert, and Harlan
Hansen, Wayne, were sworn into the Navy
at Omaha last Tuesday arter enllstinK
at Norfolk ••• Jerry stirtz, soo 0( Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. St lrtz , Wayne, waee lected
secretary of Phi Delta Phi. international
legal fraternity, at the Ullvcrsity of ~c

br-aska. He Is a law student there. , •
Dr. William Ingram, Wayne, was elected
president 01 the FIve County Medical
Associatloo at a meeting Thursday n~jTt

at Betel Morri'son, Dr. Hoy Matson, Wayne,
was named secretary-tre-asurer ..• uer
bert A. Welch, son of Mrs, Herbert Welclt,
Wayne, was recently promoted to North
west territory sales manager with a divi
sion t:i the Fllntkote company.

January 19, 1961: Wayne's post office
received a new truck Thursday the first
replacement vehicle ror the (Jfflce stncc
1950 .. , Wayne County Board at the court
house Tuesday re-elected George Stolz,
commissioner, chairman of the board for
the fourth ccnsecutfve year. C. A, Bard
was reappointed clerk of the board. , .
OutstandIng yOtJrJR man award, given by
the Wayne Jaycees, went to Bob Carhart.
Outstandlng boss award from the Jaycees
was recetved by Willard Wiltse ••• Car
land Larsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Larsen, lbsldns, Is the Ullverslty of
N e b r ask a Hegents scholarship winner
from Winside High School. Alternate at
Winside High Is Leland Koch, 500 of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Koch.

ers' salaries and I have found, thrOQKh
my conversattcne with many teachers, that
they want to teach and are fed up with
unfinished assignments and interrupted
or canceued classes.

Please let It be lIDderstOlXl that 1am
not against sports, for I tuHy realize the "
importance Ql an athletic program as

I P$r1 '.of ,OUT. edueat~ sYstem. My ooly
cornpt'alrlt Is that·U bas gooe overboard
and Is jeoparadizfng the other very im
portant fa Cf! t s of educatlon.lldminJstra
"tors, check your schedules. Have you
gone overboard, too?

Name withheld upoo request

l< *
10 Yean Ago

32 .•• state officers pr-aised Wayne's Na
tlonal, Guard at a banquet Thursday
night ••• Contour farming fn WayneCoon
ty totaled 4,446 acres during 1950. As in
previous years, cartour!.ng has in
creased ••• Wayne Toastmasters, Mon
day night elected Herb KoUJ1lorgan,presi
dent to succeed Doo Warner",

Wayne

Way ~.-Back . s .
When

Wayne GO\D1ty- March 0( Dimes
Wayne,. Nebrallka

January 18, 1951: Doo Clmnlngham,
former Wayne mayor .and schco I board
member was hcecred in Sioux City last
week. He was presented the distinguished
service award by the Kiwanis Club
here ... Wayne firemen earned their pay
during 1950 by answering 25 calls. , •
Wayne High Blue Devils outlasted Ponca
for their seventh win by a seore of 45-

30 Yean Ago
January 16, 1941: Soft water service

tor Wayne residents Is being considered
by; Wayne city cOuncil as a posslbUlty
In the near future ••. Light rain turning
to Ice Tuesday and Wednesday rriade
travel hazardous in this vlelnity •••
Wayne State Teachers College application
for a sec91dary pilot training course Is In
and approval looks favorable. Ten stu
dents are prepared to take the course 11
governmental approval is received .•.
Pete' Peterson sold his business building
last week to Walter savidge and he sold
the pool hall fixtures this week to Glen
Wallace, .• The rtrst agreement between
rarmers and the Wayne county 8011 con
servation distrkt supervisors was signed
Saturday mornlflK by Roy Day, who will
move onto a 160 acre farm in Wilbur
precinct March 1. -

.. *
U Yoan Aga

January 17, 1946: Elmer Meyer
plans to build a garago and station .•.
Wayne Prep Panthel's defeated Emerson
4&-24..• Rev, Kenneth P. MacDonald,
recently returned mtsatoiarv and former
prisoner of the .Iapa In the PhfIipplnea,
will speax-ar-tbe '-Prcsbyterlan'-{'hureh.
Thursday, •. Church sketches of the new
Redeemer Lutheran Church are com
pleted , , • Lawrence Thomsen soW 24
hogs~ Ui7polIDds,attheStoux
Ctty .litock Yards bringlTlR' $14.50 per hun
dred~welght .•. Wayne State Teachers

• ~~~~~~:::~~ =r:~~3~ Omaha

. il *
20 Yean Ago

LeHers to the edJtOr m'Y bit '
publilMd with • pHudonym
or with the .Uthor't n'l'fle

:~:~edth~fwa:it:~:Ir:r~n.'::~; Dear Editor:
mutt. be. P.rt of the orilln.l When are teachers supposedtoteach?
lett.r. Untlgntd lette,. will The Col~ Is In reference to a school

b: t;'::'~-:~'l~;n:;:,~~~ In the Immediate area. It was called to my
cont.ln no lib_loul ...t.. attention that during the next five weeks,
monts. We r...rva the ;lliJht there are athletic events scheduled CIt 20
'0 edi, Dr, ',.leer .ny let'.r. of 25 sclJ()q1 days -including four such

~~.~,----,,·-,-,-event8--llCheduled-dur--lng,tre-weekof-se-mes--,-- -_.
ter,telt••

How, do adm1nlstrators Justity this
type 0( ratlOOaltzatlon?

To Iiddto thedamage, scho&lfa sche,d
uled to'be dismissed early fn a number Of
calles to accommoClate these athletic
~.

As • cCllce~ cfUzefh', I uk ~,
when ate students supposed to study and
when ,arie teache.ra su,pposed to teachl

Are the academics no lOnger im
portant In the educatfa. of cur chUdren?
Are schoOls f1UWOsed' to be set up as en..
tertalnment centers, ror it seemsthat the
academics no la1ger receive priority.
Alter aU~ ta~ei are .i~C~ te'acb--

Dear Editor,:
<Xl behalf of the' Wayne County Chap-.

ter 0" the 'Natlonal FouridatfoJ· marcil of
Dlme:s 'J want to thank 1>«11 The,Wayne
Herald and Radio KTCH and your stalt$
for the help and. Interest In promoting
·the work otthe March or. Dimes. not mJ,y
natloriaHy, Wt en the comt:y'level.

Since its foundatloo the March of

~:=,::t:t~~t~ ~~f:~J~~
the doors to a far greater cause of suf
fering In' young, people, birth ,defects.

With its efforts nqw c~centraiM on
ftndftlg the causes and cures o! ~lrth de-
feets, as wen as helpfng those atz:eadi'
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Capitol News -

1971 Legislature Sets Sail
With Hasebrock At Helm

challenge by Scottsbluff Sen. Terry Car_
'pente~-.c:natt:m:anghfjiot:::llie__ -
committee Q'I'committees, 2&--22.

Wfth tlpt POst goes a 'seat Q'I the
powerful executive board. Omaha,cOrthe
first time ever, wound up with two mem.
ber-s-----of--that board. Sen. E))gene ,T: Ma- ..
hOOey was' named· the at·large member'.

Both Proud and Mahooey, however, .
said this dfdn't have any sfgnUicance In
terms of a metropolitan "ta~r" or
what hl5tOricaUy hasbeenarural-orlented
body. , " ~_____'_______ ~

te~'~i~::n:~~~=;
on the partof SOme senator! to'give the
Sq:pt'tsblufflawmaker' addftlQ1aI 11imrers."

"Tei'ry 'Carpenter is the dominant

~=:~"~"::~' 'M this ~T~_a~.
The chalimanshlp of the executive

board went to Sen. William F. Swanson
of LIncoln, whowas.uoopposed.Sen.IesIfe
stu1l d AU1ancewas named vtce-chatrman.
He won on,me banot over Sens, Rameyc.
Whfbley olCh8A:Je1IandDonElrOd of Grand
r.land.

The executive board Isthe adritlhlstra
tlvei.arm d the Legta:lature and rule

LINrOL~' - With West Point Sen. WII· chaDRes adopted last week gives theboart!
llam Hasebr-oock at the helm as speaker, member" the added duty of serving as tbe
the 197t" teetstatvre has set sail. refer-ence committee. That means they

The first week was given over almost decide which of the standing committees
eettrety to organizatlooal matters and should hold hearings on proposed legIs la- atmcted~ we are all hoping to see the day
the inaugural ceremonies for Gov. J . .1, t10{!. when we do not have to read about the
ExOl'l. The standln,g- committee membership 250,000 blrths wIth defects and thenearly

The tlde 0( bills which will carry the ass~ments were made the firm day by 200,000 deaths from same.
legislators aloog on their 9O-day journey Proud's committee 011 committees. There are over 100 Blrth Defect
did beefn. TheTt> were 91 lnrroduced last Burbach, who had lost the speaker's Centers In the United states right now,
Wednesday, the first day any legislation race earlier, wOlmdup without a chatrman- with one located in Omaha. These centers
was acceJ:ted m the hopper. s~lp. He had served five terms ae chalr- are only l)08slble .th",oogh,dlrect gifts

TIem:~en~a;, :~a~~~s~:'~~kT~,t: ;:0: ::~e:e~n~d C~:"~~~:::fRn~' ~~ria~:on:~ t~'= ;e::~t::l:rti~:
ended sooner than he warned it to. for that post when Burbach announced he to starr the center.

"Quite frankly," Tiemann said, "I was available for eleetlon as speaker. Old you know that from a $2 gift to
hadn't intended to make a farewell ad- Kokes was awarded the chalrman- the March or~Dlmes that SOC g-oesdlrectly
dress for another four years. Apparently ship. to the Research' Foundation to continue
I failed to make that point clear." Another f1ve-term chairman was re- Its work In finding the causes of birth

There were some senators who installed for a sixth. Sen. Richard D. defects. And that 7SCgoes to support the
thought they picked up hints Jnthat address Marvel of IlRtingS will head the bt.dget birth defect centers across the United
that Tiemann had left the door open - committee again. states. And that 75C STAYS IN WAYNE
at least a crack - for a political future. lie and Carpenter weretheonty "hold~ COUNTY so the local chapter can help "Fight the good fight orfaith, lay hold

It troC'Y g.x that idea, the OU'tRolTlR over" chairmen, Carpenter was named to families right here with medical and finan- on eternal IUe, whereunto thou art also
governor said, they were wr~. head the government and military affairs clal help for ~hUdren with birth-defects. called, and has professed a good pr~es-

Referring to the beatiJ¥l' by nearly committee. AIthOl@'h I have only been associated s[oo before many witnesses." I Timothy
- -50,000 votes ~~stl'a1r,---- --Bavkt------Bltf------Selh- ----beFan-'Se-fl-mtt---w-a-s------ "[til the Match--eC EHaucsCar a-few---s-hart - ---A-:.l2.-K.nI..

Tte~~~~~Ueve I have any future in ~o::o~ :7~~1r~;; ::~rl:'=: ~:::~ ~~~T::'~W;~~~oo:ea~~~ IRS Q. & A. -
NebraSka~litIcS:' committee, Our ieenagers, count ywide. helpfng by sell- Q) My daughter_w.a!L.honored

7 ~;:_~sdafr;a:=I';':~ ~=e':~ Elr;~:,~~~~~~a~::hl; W/;~~:I ~s~~~eJny~~::o;~I:e~~~ee:~~7:~ ~~ ~sst~~tw~h~~~~
to the T..egTSlature in the afternoon-----;-mere ------wmr-p1~ad-ttre- banfdng-----eom-mit- -----atufl'btg-of errvelope--s---for------mafn~ _ -- $11lO ~nd.., ~_ ,thl§.. tax-
wa~ a publfc-reeej:tfon in hJs new offices, tee. - , "lJiillijfuplfieaIiffloutla1'ofcann--rsters-lli-- - able'?-
a champagne reception sponsored by the Sen. Roland A. wedtke of Lincoln the'tlusl1less dIstricts, arKCin-the sch-ool's. A'! It '-sne vtOn -me ooiiflOt
Democratic Party and the inaugural ball. took over as judiciary committee chalr- Taldrig the Rebuel1a Count in Wayne and her overall educational record.

Friday 1';'as a working day for the man and Omaha Sen. Harold T. Moylan Winside. ToQtsle Rlp sales at .ballgames. then It probably Is not taxable.
new governor and,the team of adminlstra- was named to head the labor committee. The college group helpfng clean up after Prizes are taxable ,if the winner
tors he brought ~th him to the Staie- The urban affairs committee chair· Halloween and volunteering to have a bene- had to perform a '-specific act
house. man Is Lincoln's S[mpS01 and C. W. fit basketball game with the Jaycees. The such aB write an essay or do a

The lawmakers also returned totheir Holnquist oC oakland 15 head of the 1lUb- adults who have volmteered to neJp from project.
matn activity. lIc works committee. a county level rJght down to the rural The general rule Is that prizes

Earlier In the weekthey had surprised (be new committee wag created for townships. given In recqplltloo of past ac-
Hasebroock by selecting him speaker. this session. Under the chairmanship of I am 'sure 'that every resident In compllshments in educa-
Hasebroock admitted Sen. J. W. Burbach 2()..year veteran f'..eorge Syas of Omaha, Wayne Courrly will help in his bwr1special tlonal flelds are not taxableHthe
of Croftoo was the leading candidate in It wf'll handle bills dealing with con· way. We ask that when the "Pass The reclplmt ls selected without
the tour-man'r-ace for the Legislature's stltutlonal amendmerrtl!l. Envelope" arrives at your home or farm actloo on his part and is not ex·
top job. Absenteeism during the ntne-:.month that you fOllow the Instructions. Please pected to render future services

Bu~bach -did hold the --edge alter the 1969 sessl~ was O(t~ entld!ed b.rt. make, ¥-OUf"contrlbution, sign your.name as a cmdltim or receiving the
first ballot. He had 17votestoHasebrook's there were no complaints about the turn- and pass the envelope on Ontown to your award'. nie same role apptles
15, while Sen. Herbert J, Ouls of r~hen~ out for the opening day of the 1971 meet- neighbor -In the :country to t~neJd: name for prizes In relJglous, charft..
burg had nine and Sen. Harold O. Sim~ Ing - despite subzero temperatures and on the Us!). When the envelope arrives able. scientific, artlslte,llterary
son Of Lincoln had seven. leftover snowdrifts from.. the previous back to the first: name on the list, Just or::..;C~lvl;;;C;.;r;;;Ie;;;Ido;;;;.'__~~~~

But Burbaeh didn't have a majority weekend'S blizzard. put it In the maD or return it to any bank •
and a showdown between the two leaders All but CI1e of the 49 leglslat?J's' was in the cola1ty. We would like to co'mplete
was held. in his seat when the gavel felt to launch our annual drive from Jan. 14th to .Jan.

This time, Hasebroock. a lo-year the 82nd sessloo. Mrs. Ellen Graft was 31st.
veteran, in the U1)lcameral, was elected, unable to get to Lincoln from, North Again, our thanks to the news media
25--23. Platte - but everyone else was there. for tts rIne support of what I feel is ooe

Thet,e wall another close race. Sen, or the greatest organizatioosln·our COlDl-
... Ie.-

Rowan Wiltse, Director

.;.

We judge ourselves b)' what we feel
capable of dotn~, while others judge us
by what we have already dooe. - Long
fellow.

Most of us are awarethatgoing ac-ross
the street for a cup of coffee or even
driving to a nearby town is no longer
"news" as It once was. However, there

are activities fn even po~lated area
that are of Interest to many, and the in
forrnatioo, if telephoned to the local
news correspondent, would make a good
news item. -

The Wayne HeraW's corresrcocents
are looking forward to a good year in
reporting the news from your area. Their
job depends Highly upon whether or' not
you provide them with iteTT15 oCinterest.

<Alemor-e thing. Whenyouhave called
the ccrresjxncen about an item and it
doesn't get into prmt for me reascn or
another, please cootact The l-lera.ld in
Wayne, rather than the correspQ1dent.
We will be glad to visit with yoo about
the matter. - MMW.

It makes the correspondent's jOb easier
to have people call her when they have an
item for the paper.

....

par-enrs , . ~.~
We are not, of COUrse,murdere~:and

would not pe r scnally kill' more-than 44;'000
young men, but are we willing to be part
of a group offering that youthful blood as
a sacr-iftce?

Has the blood of those YOIJrJg men
saved riet 'cam from Communism? Has
a meric a been saved from Communism by
these 44,000 dving? Just what has their

" deaths accomplished?
OUT nation, previously having a

morality t hat condemned such action as
that in Rome at one time when Chr-istians
were thr-own to hungry lions, has changed
a lot. We don't thr-ow anyone into a lion's
den but we do compel young, men to die
in net Sam without allowing them to have
a victory.

Is vcur sleep or 'coe sclence bothered
at all bv the ni;z-htt1me tears of parents
who will'never hear their 500 come home
again ') Or is there even time in your life
to be bothered weeping with those who
weep? • _

Attention is beiTlR' d,:al-'fll-,w-physTc-aT- 
pollution -at -a-time when the lXIliution
of our mor-ality is even wot-sc . - \fMW.

........

Your Help Is Needed

Weep with Those Who Weep

For as labor cannot produce without
tbe \11',(' of land, the denial of the equal
right tH US(' 'or land is necessarily the
denial or the rm-1Tt of labor to its own
produce. - Henry Ueorge.

P;tr('nt~ raise their boys to manhood
and then turn them over for Lnc le sam to
use in the military service.

·\merlf';U!!> acquainted with histor-y ~

need no r:0Ilvinclng that our great country
needs a military system. A countr-y not
willing fa defend itself is not Jike(y to last

lol1P..
hi;; questicn today is whether or

not America is defending itself by being In
Viet 'earn, If we are Justified in being
there, then ux-ro sJll)uld have been a
dec Iar ation of war and strategy planned
[(IT 11 victorv, There nas been no declara
tioll of war In 10 years and no victory;
however, more than 44,(JOO sons are dead.

To realize the hor-r-or-ortr all, imagine
you persooal1y had .the job of killing 44,000
lads in their prim'! ')f life. Killing them
one at a time and working eight hours a
day, seven a week, vnu would have to
·kill one a u.rouehout a IX'riod of
more than three months.

Killing .;~n'Y'Ouths each day, you would
slay :j,3f.O a week or 13,440 a month for
three months and-then have 800 mor-e'wah
ing for slauzhter , Then of course you
would have the :job of infor-ming their

Put/:ng 3 w:"',o,papcr together, Uke
numerous other iobs , requires consider
able team work.

The staff constantjy attempts to make
he wayne HeraW a newspaper that is
not, 001, easy (0 read, but also a paper
mat c on t a iu S [Jews of interest Irom
every surrounding community,

F~("h nf U~, r czardtess of where we
live , Is more Interested in what
is g-oin,.,,; 00 in our QWt1 hometown
than e Isewhsr-r- Most of us get national
and tnternatlcnal news from the daily
papers, r-adio and television, but we de
pend UPOI'! tile local paper for Iocaf and
area nem.. (i interest.

"Ih;'WClyot-l-IeraIdhas correspondents
in area comnumtttas who gather the local
news bJ/t m~edY6Ur'lletp:'-

You CEr.r1 imagine the task ofgathering
Hie news' ill' your area. Imagine you arethe correspcrJdcnt for a newspaper, Woult:l
it be e<lsie; for c'veryonc to call you' when
t'hey haJj n~ws, <JT would it be easier for
you to 'call ev~ryo~'? It' r;;obvious that

/

The Blizzard er lS8R aUke were trapped-- in a freezhtg, whiter:; ~h J;::~ld~;~~~8~~e;:;~~ ::: wasteland. The thermometer plummeted

the w~st storm in' the memory of man to 34=mbe~~e:e~rn 12 to 18hours
in tWs state. Theterritorial ptooeers look- over most of the area, and was followed
ed back en tile winter of 1856-57, which by minor local storms. 11Je state was two

~~~, :::h:~~~:~~b~O:-~y~~e::: weeka d!ggJng itself out. When the newa.

in Nebraska _I {kew1Se~-!he_Easter storm :::~:~:~Yis:~~~~;:-=r":~~':.
of 1873 was talked ~bout forYeirs.'The it was evident that the loss of lite and

~~iz=~e~::i~' ::;::v:~:::~~::= property sustained in the great blizzard

worse than either of these. Numerous ac· ;::~e~::~:t~e~,%= ~hed:~
;~::S,I~ t~~ve~~=~ ~o~;:s ~~~r~s:: Nebraska ran as high as 100. In Dakota
State J-listorica:l Society. • Territory, 109 lives were lost.

At least. the Blizuutl of 1888 is the A particularly harrowing aspect of
most celebrated snowstorm ever endured the storm was the fact that it eaug~ so
in Nebraska. Tltmdreds of reminiscences many school children away from home

have been written about it. An organiza. ~O::1Ya:e--:ucx:emf:~~:U=:~"r:hd:
tion known as the Blizzard Club, composed ac

----=~--~~,:r_c:; t:~ ;:~~:e~ ~a~h~~;: ~~ t~1r,o~er pupils, in"'c~ the



a grass airstrip near the area.
He indicated that an all-weather
hardtop nmway would likely be

developed in the future.
The speakers said there are

three million people lIving with-
in 300 mUes of Devil's Nest.
They expect most of the lots and
building sites to be purc hased
by people Uvlng-w-ithln that 300
mileraiUus.

Men Tell Club
Of Devil's Nest
Building, Work

Representatives of Golden Val
ley Land Corporation located In
Phoenix, explained the develop
ment of Devil's Nest to Wayne
Kiwanis Club members following
a noon Iuncheon Monday in the
woman's Club Room.

Dennis Cox, Mike Me Kay and
Keith Brock, told the club about
some of the developments ached

uled for Devil's Nest this year
~----thc--tlC-Xtfivc-ycal'---POJ'-

Ind.
The trio said approximately

1,900 acres of land make up the
area presently being planned at
Devil's Next. It will Inc lude rec
reational faelUties for all fam-
Ily lIIelllbel s 101 -use-throt:lghou-
the year ,

Cox noted that the ski slope,
now a half ml le , will be lengthen
ed to a mtte and feature a snow
making machine. There will also
be a cba lr-Iitt to return skiers
to the top of the slope, he said.

An information center has al
ready been constructed, Cox
pointed out, and he said the build
Ing wBl later be sold as a home
when the information center is
moved into permanent quarters
tatertnts.vearc.-

Kiwanians were told that the
company deve loping the recrea
tional area plans to plant 110,000
trees in a beautificatloo project
directed by Mel Steen, former
head of the Nebraska Game Com
mission.

Recreational programs plan
ned for Devil's Nest Include golt.
fishing, hiking, horseback riding,
swimming, boating and skHng.~

Cox noted that ooly recently
plans l:Ia"-e bet'n made to '"chide

Ann.ie Tidemann
Funeral Services
Held Saturday

Funeral _services for Annie
Tidemann, 86, were held Sater
day at the Methodist Church,
Laurel. Mrs. Tidemann died Jan.
6 at Ponca.

The Rav, Robert Neben offi~

elated. Burial was In the Con-
cord Cemetery, ,~

Annie Mar-tina Tldemann, was
born August I, 1884 at Smaland,
Sweden. She came to the United
States in 1901 to Orion, Ill. She
moved to Dixon County in 1906
and was married to Clyde les
lie Craig at Fremont June 6,
1907. They resided in Coal Val
ley, Ill. tmUi 1914 when they
moved back to Dixon Comrty.

Mr. Craig died January 3,1918
and she then was married to
ll a n s Tldemann September 5,
1934, at Concord. They lived In
Concord and Dixonuntil Mr. Tlde
mann died in March, 1953, then
she moved to Laurel. She re
sided in Laural untfl she entered
a nursing home in Ponca, APril
17,1967.

Survivors include her son. Wil
liam C. Craig of Prairie Village,
Kan.: one grandson. William R.
Craig in Korea; one gra,nddaugh
ter , Cynthia A. Kennedy, Topeka,
Kan.: and nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by
four brothers. two sisters, one
daughter, Hannah Craig and me
son, Clifford Craig.

1962
Larry D. WilsOn, Allen. Dodge
Le RoY Bathke, Ponca, GMC

Pkup
Clarence Nelson. DbCl'l, Chev
Phyllis E. Curry" Ponce, Chev
Dr. I. E. Peterson. Wakefield. :Ji"

Buick
1960

Marvin Chappelear , Pmca. Pont
Michael E. Fjuent, Wakefield,

Fd Trk
1958

William Rockwell, Pceca, GMC
Pkup

1956
Michael' Allen Benson, Wake

fJe1d~/Chev

1955
Gar y Dee Salmon, Wakefield,

Chcv Pkup
1952

Dale M., Ladwig, Allen, Ford
1951

John J. Arends, Ponca. Dodge

Lb 9Bc
Lb.59c

53c
Lh S5c

tOn Trailer
Ben Hale, Allen, Ford

1964
Dennis L, Sydow,.Newc\lstte, Fd
Jack Curry, Ponca, Chev Pkup
Margaret A. Ondersial, Allen,

eIlev
Evan Backman, Waterbury, Chev

1963
Danny ~. Noe, Allen, Chevrolet
Melvin L. Loge, Concord, Ford
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MRS. WRIGHT'S REFiiiiiAfED

BISCUITS

8.... r.be 5C
Sweet Milk

or Buttermilk,
-at Safeway's Monev.Saving

Discount Price

USDAChoi" 89Grade Beef;

Safewa.,.. Aged for. (
the Hnc~t in flavor

and tenderness,

Lb. .- ..

SKYLARK BUTTERMILK

WHITE BREAD
Fresh and 29

Low ';5~;ouo, (
Price,

20-oz. Loaf

Wheat Bread-0' Whe.t Sesame, l-Ib 25c
Skylark. Fresh , Loaf

Sandwich Bread ~l~r~~:ki':~bn [~':i 29c
Brown 'n Serve ~~T';;'~ . oik,~ 29c

!.~!!. c!~,Ep~o~~_oz Pkg S.9c
!j~~~k!!t~TEAK~b $1 19

!!!i~ c~!~CKS14_0' Pkg. 7Sc
!!t~'~R~!!~ FI~~ Pkg 79c

William Ii Gless Jr•• Alien.
Chev PlaJp

1966
Ronald McGill, Ponca, Rambler
L. T. Collins, Ponca, Dodge
Brown L Drive In. Wakefield, Fd

19&5
Vincent Kayl, Ponca, 'Plymouth,
Russell Fleury, Ponca. ChevTrk
Joseph H. Heckens, ,Emersoo,

Chev Pkup
David L, Hogan. Ponca, Dodge
Janice Dickens. Anen, Chevrolet
Fay P. Mattison. Emerson. HIl-

1969
Gaylord F. Taylor, Pa1,CjI;. Fcl-
Randall ElUs. Allen,Ford

1968
Dallas, Pearson, Wakefield. Ddg
CllntCl'l G. Carr, Emersoo, Chev

Pkup
Earl D. Rasmussen, Dtxcn, Fd

1967 -
LaVern R, Hennlngson, Allen,

Plymouth
Palmer Lend, Newcastle. Ford
Postal Finance Company, South

SiouxCity, bhev

BRI:AD· ED SHRIMP .Pcc-oooked. Flying Jib
.. Safeway Bonus Buy

BAR..S SLICED BACON ''

·ROUND BEEF In.I,2, 3.nd5·lb. 1I.voc-,calcd.
easy·to-store packages

SIRLOIN STEAKSUSDA Cboke Geode.
, Superbly.Aged Becf

No. 300
Can

A j,lranJ
food bargain:

USDA Choi" 98(;rade Bed; Al:ed
to };ive you thl'
mo~t in grand

",in, 'OOdO,",,· .. . (

_Lb. .

ENJOY GRAND SAVINGS WITH SAfEWAY'S SUPER-lOW PRICES

BAR-S CHILI
CON CARNE wilh BEANS

25C

LUCERNE CHOC.
Chocolate·f1avored ~ow·fal Milk

Safcwa v' Low 39DiJKoun[ Pr-ice ;

Vz-Gallon (
Carton

Margariae ~:~~;;':;'k 5/k~~ $1.00
Cereal Blen~ ~~nCee;t~uallty ca~i: 25c
Jumbo Eggs G'~de.B Own 49c

t~; 22c
N~~~ lOc
~~~ 66c

Thank you for your
patience .00 under·

standing of our .tock
and •• rvJce condition.

resulting from th.
dorm of lalt w••k.
Our .upplie• .,. now
.d.quete to c~re for

you.-, -

SeeWhall Dc Bu,.alSalewa, !

CABBAGIILll.) 10GREIN PlPPlRS lEACH) (
CUCUM8!JlS lEACH)
YBlOW ONIONS ILI.I
RADISHES (CRIO 8AGI

Price5 effective thru TUC5doy, Janutn"y 19,
" in Way"re_."- -"

W"~;;"':'fl~
CANDI·CANE, GRANULATED

SUGAR
lin;:'f~:·.,ii'" 99·everyday (

low prI(e, ,

10-lb. Bag

SEA TRADER, FIRST QUALITY

PINK SALMON

1.1~:·~~n 78C

MORTON,FROZEN CANNON PRml.FITS SAFEWAY,5-GRAIN

DINNERS PANTY HOSE ASPIIIN
NumeTOU~

..31C
Auorted

..76C ..24C
variertes A Grand

to choo,e from. sb adcs and Safc wa v Value

l1-oz.
~in~,

Bottle
Dinner. Pair. of 200 •

Saltine Crackers ~:~~~"

Tomato Soup ~~~~tH:::I~ty

Shortening ~~l~?,:p~::nd

Break-fasts ~6~~a'-~a~~~fl~~ - I'kg 4Sc- -V;cks--Nyquil-~~fdh~ci~;-- B(~t~~19--- -CIose-Up-foothpastei1~e7ff.-6~~

Boilin' Bags ~'~::~yQ~~~~;.;""t i.k"; 29c Vicks Formula 44 ~~~f:,,3~~;~[~ 99c Listerine Antiseptic i~;~l~ 99c
Cauliflower ::~~;~'m quajrty I~O:.. 29c Contae Capsules ~~~8 S~i' $1.09 Hand Lotion ~~~~:n:i~:~dS ~~~~I~ &9c
-~r Corn ~~~'~uamy5- ~- ,$1--LilfUil-MHlOl-:~~=;;~~ T2g~r-fl.1r=1iqtiid"·Shamp~fJi~Y B~-i~-f90---

,- CopyrIght 1960
Sateway

StOI"f'~, Inc..........--.-

NAVEl ORANGES
Sttnki-st Brand, 15

C,lifomi,·Gmwn, ..(he~h and Juky,

Lb.
. -RID-GRAPEF

14v: 3ge

NO"~~ 15e
~~~·$1.39

12, Blk, 29, West Addltlm, Wake-- all ac c r e t Ion the r et o, 1971
field, Ohm Co., Nebr. ($:42,000.001 Harr:y Ccurtter, Ponca"Bonne--

Duane L. and Doona F. Troth "' ville MObile Home
to Robert Knert and Philip Knert DlSTRICT"COURT: James E. Hinds, Ponca, Ford
dba o. "N. Knerl and Sma,'Lot' Gloria, Jean Wirth,' Plaintiff. Randall L. Bensoo. Wakefield.
1; ~2 and 3. Blk, 15, Pacific VB. Joel (nmn) Wirth, Defendant. 01damobUa
To~lte Company's First Mdt- Petltloo moo In regard to Uni- David Evertm. Pmca, PmttaC
tton to Allen, DIxon Co" Nebr. rorin~ReciProcal Enforcement or Raymond Whlte.~ Ponca, Holiday
($1.00 and other). SUPP9rtAct. Travel T,raller

Margaret J. Haskell to Marie Patricia J e a n Mead, PeU· 1970 _,I-
T. ~rper-; Jam D. UaskeUi WII~ ttcner, ve, RooaJd L. Mead, Re-- R.lchard O. Prlanz. Emersoo,
Ham, W. Haske,tI;. and G~ Ao_spOI'ldentd'et-lt_1m rued-~regard Klekhaefe
Paul, S~~ See••28, Twp.28, to lhfform Reciprocal Enforce- "Richard John Pospisil, wake-
N R 4 E, Dixon PD., Nebr-, and_ ment or~~ Act. field, Dilly Trailer

'.

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our Itore Thunday at 8 p.m. for $400.00.

/

TIDE XK
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

AT=S,vin" 66
"',i;~ib" e
Package

QUALITY fROZEN fOODS . • • DISCOUNT PRICES

LO or CUT

MACARONI
Gooch'. 33BU2~lbk~ e

Package

SNOW STAR, ASSORTED

ICE CREAM
V,nill,.Chowl,,, 99

or Neapolitan; c:
'ALLON .

Grapefruit ~a:"WhJ[;'2 [0,25c
Tangeri~es~;nja- ...Lb. 19c
C· • . Cel For aoupa 19crlsp ery and me." .. Stalk

Fresh Carrots~M~~~a 2~:i; 29c
Potatoes~p~:~d~j,-5~~ ~9c
p,;""~~~:a~:n:2~9c
Raisins ~~~~uae 2p~g 69c

Jeno's Pizza Mix Cheese

Van C~mp's :o;~~n~u~·n.

Edwards Coffee :~~~~~

Cher-ry-'ies--~~~:~'r:a:d:JitB~~~,- 24.;i~-39o

Strawberries ~~';.":nJ':.~~e '~ko: 25c
Pi~zas ~~~~~B~~~C;~:~~ Cheese ~~~~~ 58c

-~,Meaft'-res-~c~~r~ro:e~~5 ~f:~- $1-

DIXO~ COUNTY

RIIII
MARRIAGE LfCENSE:

Matt MIchael Maloy, 21, Grand
IlI;land. MIl Ltnda Lucille Bow-
der, 19, EmerS<l1'. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Carol Ant1d'ly and Unda Lou

-Fral1lfsen to Charles W. and On
Beth Yost. N~'I..ot 11 'and aRLit
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•See your local
luff-service supplier

Keep your layers

HEALTHY

BEETLE BAILEY

were distributed. Next meetbw
wlll be at 7:30 p.m, Feb. 3.
Lunch was served by the lead
ers.

David Riffey, reporter.

FOOT·ROT

~
' FIGHTER

€> for S,35
... OIl cattle ••."

.r;:,~,.:,!::~;:~:, ~~q .. '"
D,chlmophen. G' •• I

- 'or ••"J<nn lUll<.
,a.-on .Q ....... bollO.

Priced to Sell f

• • •SIMPLY USE PFIZER
STiMPLANTS' FOR BEEF

TOP STRESS
FIGHTEREa., ••, lit UN TI".myel'"

.",tlm".dnu u.,ptln•

Imnlant
For Growth

goo
600k.

The State National
Bank

and Trust Company
MEMBERF,D.I.C.

wor-ked on their first unit.
Knrj: wtttfer, news reporter.

Winter is hard on animal health.
But these medicines make
it easier on you.

--PLEASUREAND PROFIT
Pleasure and Profit 4-H ('!Pb

met Dec. 29 at the fire hall for
a Christmas party and gift ex
change. noll call was answered
with best gifts received tor
Christmas.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.rn•.
March 19 at the rtre hall.

Cathy .Smlth, reporter,

WI/A,'I,GLERS 4-1{

The regular meeting or the
Wranglers 4-11 club was held
Dec. 30. New leaders and ot"n
cer-s were erected.

A bowlfug party wlll be held
with club money. Recor-d books

State Nationol
Bank.

&
Trust Co,

RETIRE

-l..tlren Robison, :-':UExtensIQl
weed specialist, tetllngOrexperl
merits wlthgrowmgcomln'grass.

smrbettc foods, such as Slxm
soybean products, wlU get an air
Ing at the lmcheoo that winds up
the pr og ram. Mrs. Charlotte
Young of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
Extenalon consumes marketfng
specialist at Iowa State Unlvetsi
ty, wtll speak Ql "Tomorrow's
Protein."
- "we-teet ttrar-we have- -an ex
ceptionally timely and interest
Ing program, and all our speak
ers are rec~lzed authorities
In the I r subjects." Lancaster
said.

I/aiKINS HllSTLEJ15 4-11CLUB
Hoskins Hustlers 4-H Club

members met last Wednesday
evenIng tn'the Harold Wittler
home. Harold WfttierandWillard
fimrnmels dilrtrlbuted-'4--tt-c-a:ien
dars and 1970 achievement
awards.

New members are MarUyn
Strate, ShlrleY.;,.lQeens8IW _and
DLanne and RenneePula.

Petroleum power n members

U'CKY LADS 8. LA."i."iIES
The socmd meeting of l uc kv

Lads and Las stes 4-11 Club was
held at the fire hall Dec. 2R.
Roll call was answered with fa
v o r l t e Chr-Istmas ,l;if'ts. Year
books and project booksweredis
tr-Ibnted and filled out. Donnie
and Robby Bock served.

Next meetlnK will be Jan, 16
at t :30 p.m. 3t .the Allen fire
halL

Lorna Bock, news reporter.

[;1!YS A."lDDOLL~

January 2 Guys and Dolls 4-11
Club members and their ram
tttes met in the Lutheran Church
for a soup supper . . Mrs. ,\ n n a
.Janssen was a RUest. GUts were
exchanged and members pre
sented leaders, ~s. ,Jerald Chap
man and \frs. Richard Chapman,
a lazy susan. Fntertainment In-

~!tu~ r:a:~ing down a Santa

Next meeting will be Jan, 23
at 2 p. m. in the rire hall.

.JoAnne Hoberts. news repOrt-
H.

4-H Club News

!
Open with a talk CIt how you mJg1rt
use the futures as a hedge In
your business by Don Lehr-, man
azer of..the Omaha Division of
Fur-Mar-Co•• Inc,; and Imma
dtete 'past president of the Oma
ha Grain Exchange.

Two talks on seed Quality coo
tr-ot in soybeans will consider
1055 through damage In harvest
IrIJ::". Speakers ..... 11I be La r r y
Kubik. of the public retanors

"ocoartrrent of Allis Chahner-s;
and !!oliis ~f1l1er, president of
the :\f1l1er Seed and Supply Com
partv of York.

Dr. leRoy Everson, prores
sor of botany and plant patholCKY
at Iowa state t'nlvcr sttr, wlTl
de scr-ibo hts new stress. test for
car rvovnr sovboan seed and tell
ho..... seeds men can use h.to help
decide on disposition of the seed.

floug toresrcrn. western re
gion rnerrhandizlng manazer for
\reh<>'f.Daniels-:\fldland, will

t atk on marlwting soybeans and
t helr prospects for the future.

Soybean varieties will be des
cribod by Dr .. tames Williams,
"1' agronomist who is world~

on a soybean breeding PTORTsm
"de stcned to provide 'cebraeke

with improved, adapted varieties.
Chancellor Durward Varner

will be the speaker for the ban
quet , Dr. D. G. Hanway. chair
man of the \;t' Department or
Agronomy. will present the
Premier Seed Grower Awards.

A panel dtscusstcn of the three
greatest probtc ms for corn and
sorghum wtu open the or-cer-am
Jan. 26,

Hanway will be the moderator.
Rober-t Hos£>lIe, \;1.' F:xtensloo
entomolOJ:'i..,t. will discuss the
most troublesome insects; Da
vtd W, song, F:xtenslm Plant
patholcetst , the most tr-ouble
snrne diseases. and Hanway,
dro~ht.

A panel OIl "Pastures for
Profit" will have:

-1.e6Ue Sheffield, superinten
dent of th(' ~I'.lI;orth PlatteSta
tlon. discussing center pivot sys
tems.

-r..a~lne Brownlee, farm and
maintenanc-c operations manager

at the L S. Meat Animal He
search Center, Clay Center.tell
Ing or 24.00lJacres of experIence.

-w . .1. ~foline. \1: Extension
forage crops specialist, speak
Ing 00 "seed needs to dothejob:'

by Harold Ingall.

Major
line
Farm

Equipment
Dealership
(rpportu-nity

Now!
If you have
management and
merchandising
know-how 'and wanl
to mvest m your
own business, or
expand your pre5en~

one. you owe it to
yourself to look into
,~"'."""--I-

at "/anOU5 locations
in this state,
There's a real-future
in it for the right
,man with the world's
largest traclor
manufacfurer.

~ Dial in confidence
foil free today Of
anylime, day Of nile,
lor an important
3 minute reeofde-d
message fro'!'

-~~:~b~e~r~~A:nl~les,
Massey-Ferguson
Ina" Des.Moines,
Iowa 50315.

County
Agent's

Column

Soybeans in Spotlls;:'ht
Soybeans will Ret specter em

phasis during the 1971 \;ebraska

tJ
C cop Improve-

" ment Dav s .Ian,

'.... ' . 25-26 al the. Unl·
ver-sttv of \e
bra ska Center

" for CootinuUtg
Education in
LIncoln. Dean

Lancaster. sN:retar.l-man3ger
of the ~ebraska Crop Improve
ment Association, said mo!rt of
the afternOOl prOfrTam the first
day will be devoted to various
aSPects orraising and marketb:J.R
the crop.

Two Premier Seed Grower
Awards will be' presented again
at the banquet the n!R"ht or .Jan.
25, he sald.

Ladles are Indted and can look
(or a complete and InterestlnR'
two-da.l" pr~ram of their own.

The conference program ..... ill
open with a report 00 smallRrain
by Dr. VirRiI Jotmson and Dr.
Jotm Schmidt. the UnIversity of
Nebraska internatiooallv known
small-grain breeding tea"m.

They will form a panel in
cludIng August Dreier, in chaTl~-e

of the Nt' Outstate Testing Pro
gram, that will tell about new
varieties and experimental var·
~~tles of wheat, oats, .....inter bar-,
.rY' spring barley, triticale, hy-

l~~:e~~a~:e'some excit~ new
varieties and experimentals to
report, ,:..ancaste-r said.

The afternoon program will

"But someone el se would put out erroneous
reports if we d i dn' t do t t : ;:'

======::=.

Hawaii has imported just about
everythIng including SlT1: h
familiar symbols as the pine.
apple from the Caribbean, the
ukulele from Portt€al, and the
grass skirt from ')amoa, the Na~

tional Geographic Society points
out in it6 book "Hawaii."

summer pasture to OV,Tl 32(' 7.50
pccndere. To feed America, I
fed those rancv cattle. After r.n
days, I cwnec 2,11<,. 2~way short
feds. Anoth('r 72 days of reeotns ,
I sold to a packer that was g~l

tlng thousands of Grade Yield
cattle from reences htmdrpds of
miles away. Demand;.-,\lac, was
zulch. Ore thousand two hundred
pound steers slipped fpom$2~.SO

to $U;.2S in one week. r: rea t

business. Auto and railroad
unloos tuml~ down record in
creases and t take a $lf'i licking
off of first costs."

Hour-s later. vrr . .iomscn. in
his motel room. wrote in his
records:

"Mr. Astertord undoubtedly ts
hiding something. Ilis manner
was nm-professlonal. ~. Aster·.
ford rivals Hemmlngway in ima·
ginatlon, relating a fantastic
story or drawing price5.·1 have
checked closely In the t'. S. De
partme:nt or Labor Rullerin, :-"0.
1632, coverlnR the Index and
Average prices. This is com
pIled by the -Buteau or-LabaT
Statistics. ~leat prices system
atically advanced in aU cities. I
recommend continuance ..."

Meanwhile, Hup had settled
down. As he cut off the ctty water
spout, he' thought - ''Well. at
least J didn't havc to changc
clothes to chore."

...

348 1'_ctwQ',' .11'1.
K,n... ~ry."0.84111

. M~N· NEEDED
In thi...... to train,,,,-,.'i'J"

LIVESTOC'K~

BUYERS
LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,

HOGS AND SHEEP
,t .... b,m" ,..d 10"""lI>Id
rancfI, •. W, 11'''''' 10 tr,ln
"",n21 IoSS"ltI U..'tockfl;
".,I'ftc,. FDr loCAl Inti''''''.'
wri...,., pflD"••del,... ,nd
bacq'.lmdIO,

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING

The Wayne <N.ebr.) Herak',

Thursday, January 14,1971

I By !ddl. Collins

e}sUhoepertboxAsteln~toordthethcr",eWte· raload-sest that any Infraction could become
II ' a nationwide exemplary case."

of the car, wedged his way Under "Well, sir .•." stuttered Rup.
the steering wheeland said, ''Why "Mr. Asterford, you farm 640
does Maria have this d~gttle acres?"
seat soclose-l"Neverconsiderlng "Yes, sir, and lease 1,200 o::id
his own eight-inch expanslai of scrub grassland from my
since high' school, he gave hlm- daddy-in-law." -
selt new breathing space, stepped Mr • .Johnson wrote furiously.
on 'tbe starter, backed out of the The combination of rerlecttcn
garage' and sald, ''What the devil and changing eyesigiTt prevented
does she want now'??" Rup from reading. But how could

There stood Maria - no coat, anyone write a half page 00 ore
only 12 above, waving her arms short spoken sentence?
to stop the car. "Mr. Asterford, we know that

"RUIl,wheredoYQUthtnkyou're corn prices have shot. well above
going dressed like that?" the Export value, upsetting the

"To meet the jntemat Revenue Balance of Trade. Our program-
guy at the lawyer's office," med computer shows all-time

"Internal Revenue - like that? record yields, Did yOtl Iorget
Get in here and change those to report that crop?"
clothes. You look like a mtlttcn- "No, sir, that 101 bushel June
natret We filed for a refund. l'SDA Crop Reporting statistic
Ever see the Salvatim Arm}' turned out to be a 22 bushel
jingle Christmas bells in tull flcp,"
dress uniform? Aren't those the "Mr. AsterfOI'1:l, there was no
$100 boots that the pheasant hunt- blight this far west."
er sent you? And I see you bcr- "True, sir." The secccd Run
rowed the boy's wide white tie said sir he hated himself
and Christmas shirt. Youchange, "True. just a 12-month drought.
NOW." Why, I haul livestock water 12

One hour later Rup, dressed in miles a day. Ever !:IJycity water
coveralls, self-consciously shook by the tanklcad? Ever see naked
hands with Mr. Johnsoo from com ears?"
Washlngtoo. Even a dry gulching More scribbling. Rup by now
Baptist preacher in East Texas had lost his defensive tImkltty.
occasionally has a twinkle in This putty-headed, son-palmed
his eye but not Mr. Jolvlson or dude Irked him.
the IRS. "Another thing, Mac, 1 farrow-

Except for nervous coughirl::. ed out some 122 sows, bought
the paper shl!ffllng took some fO another thousand feeder p~s at
silent minutes. $29 a head. Had to PAY $1.35

"Mr. 'Astertord, my superiors for corn just to teed out so I
in Washington question your re- couId sell for $16.75. That be
tums._ Last year you had a tax- fore commission. Ever pay two
able net profit of $10,317 .16 00 truck bills? Nine per cent Irrter
$161,432.37 handled. This year est? Buy feed. pay that prctein
you claim you last $16,249.48." bill':' Have scours and a vet bill?

"Sir, you farmed 00 a larger Have tail biting, Rhinitis. over
.scale, fed more cattle, farrowed drawn accounts with the banker
and finished more pigs. W3shfng- pinched for mmeY? Yeah, I lost.
too says to closely check rarm- I lost plenty."
ers. So I'm puttb1g you 00 notice More saibbling.

"Mr. Asteryord, I see you sold.
c'aftIe at $26.50. The to-year
average is dollars- less-don't
tell me;: that 1~ ~ profitable."

"Old Buddy-,' listen;, I bought
some $42 Angus calves at Gor

don last fall. Paid trucldrw 0(

65C. vet shots almost two bucks
a head. Jones. the banker, tried
to get a passport to heaven b,)'
cutting mY interest to 8 3/4 per
cent. Right orr I lost three head
in one storm, anoth{!:rCI1 alfalfa
bloat-that alooe 1s like your
w.lfe buying a fur coat! Wbrter
feed bill figured $33 a head.

"By spring I I had a 36¢ Bhort
yearling. _Like a tool. I paeked
wafer, spent $28 a head for that

C. Goot Morning Feeders &BiMo.
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Phone 375-2922

Funeral Services
For Qen J. Lund
Held. in Wakefield

Funeral eervtcesror Ben tend,
85, Wayne, were held Monday at
the salem Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Mr. Lund died Friday
at the Dahl Retirement Center.
Wayne.

The Rev. R. V. Jot11son offi
ciated at the rites. Pallbearers
were Elwin Predr-Ieksm, 4
verne Fredrickson, Cecil Fred
rickson, Lyle Johanson, Arnold
Roeber and Richard Lund, A
quartet sang "BeautHul Savior"
and "There Is A Land That Is
FaIrer Than Day," ac companl'ed
by Merle Ring. Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemetery.

Ben Julius lund, son of Swan
and Eva Lund was born November
15, 1885 in Sweden. He married
Esther Hypse June 26, 1912 In
Wakefield. She died In 1956. He
was a member of salem luth
eran Church, Wakefield.

Survivor-s Include one son, ver
del of Wakefield; one daughter,
Mrs. Gwendolyn Gerlhtger of
Hastings, Mich.; five grandchil
dren; seven great grandchildren;
one sister, Mrs. Ethel Fredrick
son, Wakefield, and one brother,
Hjalmer Lund of Wakefield.

Edwin Olberding, Randolph, Fd
Pkup

1963
Leo Gubbe18, Randolph, Ford
Oerald ,D. Dohrman, Wayne, Fd ..

1960
Mark W. Mass, Hoskins, Cbev

Pkup

LIMITED TIME
BUY NOW!~

Remarkable savinss are available
on 18 beautifully styled bedspread
ensembles-all KODEl qUilted.
Pictured here is only one of the
18 beautiful styles available. These
lovely decorator inspired styles, are
from our collection of screen ~ora'
prints, solids and novelty fabrics In
fully quilted. triple tiered and·tai·
101fldspreads. c:;hoose from. a wide
assortment of beautiful aoudall"
colors in 1ull, twin, t!tual and queen
sizes-all With matching acce:sso,
rias-all at unmatched prices.

REGULAR PRICES ON

18 BEAUTIFUL
STYLES

Wayne

Griess Rexall Store

Decongestant
Antitussive
Antihistamine
Analgesic

. .. and you'll feel better
in the morning!

Btl. oz.

221 Main St.

(ars, Trucks
Registered

The wame (Nebr.) Herald, Thurllday, January 14,1971

THE
COLD FORMULA

THAT

WIKS
RI6HIS

~:::I ;;.,~I::~t"oo& c:":"o:::: ~ :·.13,l:~::~
M«I"" WIll made by Theker secm&ed by

ll'-"hwlochtllattheotblll.beano-w.d:tha
Clerk Instructed to draw warrantf"
ror the oarne.Pa.M!dbyrllll".IlVCJte.
All ffiQinbertlvol1rlll:yn.

There beingnor"rt~r lxl.lnen the meet
Inll' wu lldjoumed lIItll the nut re(nll.lr
tneetlngofFeb. t. 197111 8:00P.M.

HobertE. Johnaoo. Clerk
P"rryJohn."".Cholrman

1971
Dale A. Deck, Hoskins, Ford
Mark W. Maas, Hoskins, Volks
Wayne F. YOLn1g, Wayne, Ford
Lawrence J. Nammlnga, Wayne.

Mercury

w,a~pt~i Anderson, Hosldns, Fd

Norma J. Magdanz, Wayne, Ply
Bauer Elevator, Randolph •. Fd

T,k
Rafael A. soea, Wayne, Olds
Gary Stegner, Wayne, Chevrolet

Pkup ,
Lee Gable, Wayne, Ford
Larry Test, Wayne, Chev Pkup
Duane Wanamaker, Wayne, Chev

1969
James R. Davis, Wayne, Volks
George WIttler, Hoskins. Pont

1968
Scott L. Mullis, Wayne, Porscbe
FrM Bird, Pender, Chevrolet
Randall Hlattert, Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
1967

Patricia lee Rhoades, Wayne,
Buick

William J. Kaup, Wayne, Dodge
1966

Gary M. Day, Wayne, Chevrolet
Charles Lyrlh ~enbeck, Wayne,

Ford
1965

Allan Koch, Winside, Chevrolet
Fred Damme, Winside, Mercury
Tony Duncan, Carroll, Rambler

1964
Ronald Ege, Wayne, Pontiac

N(rrn-F OF 1St OHPOllAT10N
'l<Jtlre I" herrby 1l'1~"" Ihat II'lo und..r

olgnedha" formed. coq:"rBtloo ....."r lhe
~ebTal~a lJuJIlneuCorporation""".

l. Tile name of I~rorporatl"" 1.!WNK_
LA!'J-Al!~,tN(.

2.Th" lIlIdreo. 01 lher"llIJllrredofl\ce
of the corporation I. ~I~ ';hermill1 '>treel,
Way"".">;cbra.l<a.

3. Th« ~""eral nature ri- the booln,,""10
be trlllloact~od 10 10 Rcn"raU"carn "" the
bo.l1le.. 01 rarml"",and In can~ocllon ther<,
.. tthbut wlthout llmltlnRtloe.<:ener.llhtl-<>....
of to ""ltill'te In lho cu1tl~atlon Olld Improv,..
m""t ofrurm5and J>jI'rlcultur" lands.10buy.
.ell.uporl.lmport . ..tore,lransporl.dl"rl·
buteo cmlract lor Bod ~h"rwheM-allnflJl"

cnh: credit, or In an} ",her mode or
manner. farm prodUct" 'If ,,~ery '!Jul and
n",ure whatsoe'or nod 10 enl:'lIl'G lnthe
rol.lnl1and Improvlmo: r.r ll~r>;!ork. 10 to..y.
.ell and ,are for Ih'N>lock arid IOrarry 00
a K""eral 1!~c5t""k !>uolnc,,;to I"I.. h.....,
l.ea.....equlrc and own r".J evtal" lnofher

~~I~~~o;r;;t~~~o f~~';'~a~IJ:Kll~'hi~~'~~:~
ncc<"U" and proP<'rfor 'hi'- farmlOK and
II'o<tbrl<lJo,ln,·".

l. Th,' "mo,,,,tor"apltalw)oka,nhorlwd
1<~2[,0.(llll].r)(J divIded Into 2.5/10 ,harc. of
comman <to<"~ at IJ,C p"r valU(-' 'If ~IOI].I~J

,..>eh, WI~", I"",·d. said st""" shall be lully
paId [or 'Uld ,hall b,> n""-a'SI's",,ble. ~Id
qt()ek ma.v be r>ald ror l'l..ffilXley Or In
proP<-'rly or fl. ser~!c" .• r"nder,>d 10 th"
corporntlm at Its re•.,anabw andfair ,.loe
lo. he dOI"rmlnl"d byIhe BoardrJf ViToelon.

'. n ....corp()r"I!"" commen,'cd ",1"'00'·"
Janu.ry 4, 1971 andhas [l1'r[Jl'tua' e~I"'encQ.

C~dU::~ ~:I~sl~at;~ ;rD(:;:~::.a:':°l::
roll""'l~ orflr"n P" ...sldl'o'. \;1r,·-l'reBI
dent. """r~tan. Tre",IIr,'r. 'Uld "Jchlllber
~~~~:~" •• ""'~ he [l1"<wldl-'d for !n U", l1y.

nt:O';KLAl'l,A.l!M..... I"Jl
WaHlo.'>"b...ka

Charlas E. M<!J,·,m<Jtl. Attorney
(Publ. ,J'Ul. 14. ~ I, ZH'

LEGAL PUBUCATION

vcnc E OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
MEMBERS WAYNE f"EOEHAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Notice 10 hereby Jr\~en that ChII ..nual
rnet>t!tlg or memberoortha Woyne Federal
Saving" and LoonA..""lall",,""llI'OvIdcd
by Seotlon 1 d ka By-La .. alatobehllld
at I!o oflke 01 311~ Ma1nSt .. Wayne, Ne
brooko. at 2:00 P.M. "" the 20tll doy of
Jlnuary. t97t. for tlJepurpo8eoftrao..ctll1l
aoyan<!allbullneutl1.ltmaYlJI"op.,rlyro",",
b<!lore"uchAfl""alMeellng

.10WlM.I.aekao.Secretary-T'reaounir
(PubLJ.".7.14)

NOTTeF.
In lite Counly court of WornI' County.

Nebrukll. "
L. w. (Bud) ~Ntltl,dfbla. I.. W. {Bu:l}

MoNalt l!.ortlwore, Plalntltf....Hel""Steele.
Deftfld""l.. _

TO: filola1steele. DeftfldOllI abo-ve named.
Tlke notice that yoo ha~e boon.oed by

Pla1nl:lffln I~ lbove entitled rOUT! forthll
recovery of $201.20 with Interutof6'l,ptlr
",,"um from Augu.1 t8, 1970.tq;reCher with
rolJtoond 0 reaocnab~ attorney fee. whl<h
lmount LI olleged to be due "" In occount
forgo::odlaold by p1aIntlfrtoyoo,aodthat
yoUr bank arrounl with fhe Stllte Natlonol
Ban~ and TrUll Compan y nao been
glrnlsheed In oald octlm;thotunleuyOlJ
ao..... ror plead 10the"""ltlaloftI'loJ'InIn·
Hfrfl~nerelnlnoaldacti""""orbefore

tne hI day (l( Mucn. 1971. Jldllment will
berendert-'<lllf:alnolyoufort~oumof$204.40

with Irrtereot aJ Ihr rate 01 6'1; per on""m
from A'-'O\lot 18,1970. llI\d costs IndlJl\nl{
a re..ooabl.e ""Orneyfee.

L. W. OludlMrNall,d!b/a.
I.. II. (Rudl MrNatlllartlware. Plalntllf

(Pub1.Jan.7,11.2t,281

LEGAL PUBLICATION

THE FABULOUS

CUSTOMIZED BEDSPREADS,",",~.

SOLD IN BETTER STORES FROM COAST TO COAST

;"·";;j;j;4;;i;~~ii.
Eleca-nte-Traditional styling-sunfast, slub weaved chromspun fabriC

'c:~:E~,::~':~:::~~_R·gt",atrPtri
ce$7ik7

'9B' Sa'. Prlc. $28.49 ;~.n.srze)

In our store Thursday II
at 8 pm for S400 00 •

"We. Never Say No

P:~:~~~~I:i:t~, ~~::t LEGA~~U.BLIC~T~_. _-.,

C[:c~:r~r::' /an{... \~.~p~~r~' r .\l!tl'lI.J Ju,·\HIJ!'JIH.::~.~)r?~.C~~~,:
p.m.; Hutl! Circle, 2. n .... J1<>nr~ or Tru,lN'"' r", 'h~ \'111"1(" or

Sunday, ,Ian. 17: Sunday BChool, ~:,~rO~ljl:"r'h~Tlr:;;~~~~~'~~~I~";....';',t~~,~:':,~
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; potluck . IQ~mnn, Tuck~r, ',moITll;ham. 110Ihwl,,'h
dinner, followed by annual con~ aod \I, [.,In.

~regatjonal meet inK , 12 noon. r~~:jn~I.:~~::~u'e[In·vl,,,,snW~·Iln.<: w~r~

n.. followlm<: tJllh w~r~ DreW~ll'd to u'o
board
F.I .. J'('M'OI1.,
!lrnrl~lt.' {WUllmo:ham.
l<"b~rt f'. JOlrl"Kl _...
~ur.. '>o<:.......curl[; .\dmill..
l'.'aJ'TlrCo.l'ut,lIrl'u wer
1'."'00' n. 1~,bJk l'owl'r

~:"r~~~ I;:::;"; l o.
W."".. It..rald
'lieLain(~I ( n.
"-'Ie Lain'~Il n..
1'.'.lrcrIlPlhwl"·h.
Jom5Oll·.'iendre .'
IL F. John,an.
1'i.ayne-(ormll~hoollJl~', \0.17
farllk'r', "tmo lnsur. 1\";1'0"
Brucc l..l,llmor" ~ AIiSOL.. _

FIHST (·IfHL"iTIA.'-..; C1WH('1l
(.John Epperson, pastor)

Thursda.v, Jan. 14: NCC area
mectlnR, R p.m.

Stmday, Jan. 17: Bible school,
9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Youth
meetlrlR's, fi:30 p.m.; evenlng wor
ship, new member nlg-ht, 7:30;
song hour, 8:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: Adult
choir, 7 p.m.; flour of Power-

Kiddie Kollege.~.~B:lb:l'~":ud:,~an:d~=~~~::::;~~~:"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Jet Cadets, 7:4~.. '

c;..oll

NOTK'F'.OF FrNAI.SF:1'T1.f:MF:NT
In t~ ClNntyCOIln of W8J'Tle ("lAnlly,

Neb1'Ub. "
.In thlt MOlter of t~ F.1Jtal.e of F.ldor

neluellke.Deel'ued.
The Stale of Nebruka. to all ~an,"erTll'd

Sollee 10 hereby l/I~"" that apetttlon has
been r11ellforflnal.eUIe .......thtlreln.deter_.
mlnaU""ofilelrohlp,lnherUoneet""e•. fee5
and ,"omml •• I""'.dllJtrlb"H"" rtfelJtale.aod
0Pl7l"ovolorrlnolaceOlJntanddl.eh...ge.whkh
wIllbe for ""or!n,glntl1bcoortan Jal-m'ry 15.
197J.ol 1'3no'<!""k P.M.

Luvem.HlIl"".CountyJudge

(Sell)
("harle> f:. .'olo·r..,rI1lOU. Attonley

(f'ij}:,l. Ikr. 31. J"". 7. 14)

-Wrf[CF: TfJ rnenrrons
f ..e"o.3I!r.~.Jlook9. ~e444.
(OIJI1ty (·oort orll'oyn-e COIJnty. Nebuoko.
F5la(e~1Ir10'\-fo:yer,Deeeased.

Tho <;toto or "ebru~o. 10all ""n,""rn..d·
'-Iotlre lo h<!reb; Il'l~e-n thtd .11 clalmo

,,«alnn sald estete mul'l ~ fned 00 IlC

""'for"fhe 19fhd.yofAprlJ,1971.llrbe
fore~or Mrred. !lrtdtha!" bearlrrK<I1 claim.
.. Ill ~,hfld In thl'rourtonAprll2n.1971.
atZo·r!""I<P ..1,l

, I-'J~erna HIlt"", f"CMlly ,Jud~"

(Pub!..I..". 14.21. 2~1

5on~e, 2 p.m.; PIoneer Girls,
4; Boy'S Brigade commlttee.Hob
Miners, f! p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: Choir,
7:30 p.m.

>;IITH F TO nnDIT()I!~

,o~r"~t:: 'Olml, (ourl of II.}.,,,, I "un'v.

In u.... '-'!al,,"r 'If II>" EsllLl.. ar f.mlllll·ln
l>a'dt.Jl.,,,·.,ed.

~lalr of \ebra,.a. to all rc.,....rm'<1
0.;011"010 harl" 1:11''''' lhal all claim.

"l1alo,'l ,aW ~"a'o mu.r be !lled "" or t",_
lorr lh. J!~h doy of Am-H. t971, Or 1Jl'
lornor I.,rrod. andlhat a l;earlll(oo r1alm,
..-111 he h.ld In lhl' courtm Joouar,29.
1971 at HJ o·d..,.., A.M. and "" ~y 3,
l'J7l.tloo'r1""kA.'>l

1.1\'pmalllll<zl,(,"-,nlyJ~e

LEGAL PUBLICAllON

Every government offlcl.l
or boud th.-t h'enetlel public
moneys. Ihould publish et
r.gul.r Int.rvell en eccount·
Ing of It Ihowlng where end
how uch doll., II _Ipent. W.·
hold thi5 to be • fund.ment.1
principle to democntlc goy.
ernment.

(PubI.JOll.7.14.21l

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(~bl.n,.r.31,J"".7.J4)

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTlCr. rw IIf:ARING Of' PITrrlON ron
FlNAI.·WTTLEM>;NT OFAC'f'(H'NT

So.JII~3.Dno:".~e109.
~("lQIty ("nun of Wayne I """IY. N ..bru""-.
F...IJt.ate d. Al~1n noeber. De"eaoed,
n... 'itat", of Nebrukl. to aU roorm'ned
Nofl<.. l. herebygt""" lhta pellU""hu

!>eM HIM rorrlnal.ettl.emeol hereln.det<'r
mlnotloo oIholrohIP.lnherltlirlce,"no.f~"

ond romml.. l"" •• dl"lrlbull<l1 doototem
0PPToval of !Inol oc,..".,t""ddlarhlll"ll'e.
..hlrh ..m be for hearing In thl. oourt 00

.1Ollu&Yyn. t971,1JtlOo·clock.A.M.
filten>d Ihls 30l1, daydo.,cember. 1970.

Lu~..rnalllitm. {'",,"lyJ~e

AddI"",,&-Addta<l1.Attorneyo
(~I)

MRS. CARt.."iOr-.;, HaiTES.">
Mrs. Arnel Carlson was host

esa to the WCTl! meeting Fri
day. Devotions were led by Mrs.
E. F:. f1ypse and Mrs. Bertha
Bean presented the monthly leg
lslat ive material. supplemented
by articles read by Mrs. Hilma
Oberg and Mrs. Mabel Bard.

In accordance with the na
tional wc'rt: program, a time
of specter prayer was scheduled
to Ix.> held in the Eme l Ekberg
home saturday, Jan. 16. Plans
were made for the guest day
and the Frances Willard Tea
at the Christian Church In Feb
ruary.

SALE\I Ll'TllEHAl'; CllUlH'll
Wobert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, .Jan. 14: .Jwllor High

choir, -; p.m.; Senior chofr, 8.
saturday, .Jan. 16: ('onflrma~

Hon dassel'.
Sunday, .Jan. 17: Church

school, 9:35 a.m.; worRhlp, II.
\1Q'lday, Jan. HI; C'hurchcoun

cll, 8 p.m.

ST. JOIC\'S rXTIIEHA:'J
CHt'HOI

OJonald Eo :\-1eyer, pastor)"
Thursday, Jan. 14: Instruc~

Han class, 4:15- p.m.; Senlor
choir, 7; Couples Club, 8.

SLn1day, Jan. 17: Sundav school,
9:3Q a.m.; worship, tOdo.

~fonday, Jan;-ur: Sunday school
teachers, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Jan. 20: Junior
choIr, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 21: A1ble stu
dy, Mrs. WUHam Domsch, 2
p.m.; instruction class, 4:15; Sen
ior choir, 7; LI.L, 8 p.m.

rtve attending. Mrs. Hobert V.
Jomson gave the lesson.

New leader 15 Mrs. Art Hol
man and recorder Is Mrs. Gust
Hanson.

Circle IV met Thursday after
noon in the Edna Dahlgren home
with nine members. Mrs. Martin
Holmberg gave the lesson. New
leader Is 'MrS., Lloyd Hugelman
and recorder Is Mrs. louis
Bales.

Circle V m,et Thursday morn
ing -in the Mrs. Stlna Johnsoo
home with nine members. Mrs.
Robert V. Johnson was In charge
of the lesson. New leader is Mrs.
Ellen Lotgr'en. Recorder Is mlda
Bengl\too.

Circle VI met last Tuesday eve
nlng ln the Mrs. Weldon Schwar
ten home wtth eight members
with Mrs. Don Peters ln charge
of the lesson. New leader Is
Mrs. Harold Oberg and recorder
Is Mrs. Warren Bressler.

The leSBon at each meeting was
"The Parable of Yeast." Lunch
was served at- each meeting.

HI LEAC UP. MEET:'}
Flf'teen members of Covenant

III League met Sunday evening.
Henlta Jensen gave devotions and
David Carlson and Steve BreSB~

ler served.
At the 7 :30 evening service the

HI League presented the program
with Hick Olson In charge. Steve
Oswald read scripture and Su
zan n e Lundin o(fer~ prayer.
Merlin Felt gave a reading and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Carlson
sang a duet. Speaker was Harry
Mills. '

Churches -

The DQ'l Ericson family, Orna.
ha, were guests Dec. 31 In the
~rs. Stlna Johnsen home.

EVANGELiCAL COVE.."JANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday. Jan. 14: .Junlor

choir, 4 p.m.; annual church
meeting, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 16: Cooflrma
tiro class, 9 a.m..

Sunday, Jan.I?: SundaYllchOOl,
10 a.m.; worshIp, It; evening
service, 7:30 p.m,

Monday, Jan. 18: Covenant
'Y0men's Group leaders, par-

LEAGlrF \{EE'TS
Walther Le~ue of St. John's

Lutheran Church met Sl6ldav eve
ning with twelve members: l-'as~
tor Donald Meyer discussed the
c Ilurch year with the ,!troup who
will be sending packet.~ to sold~

lers In Viet Nam.
A hreakfast and Communion

service will be held at 6:30 a.m.
Ash l,l,'ednesday, Feb. 24. Spon~

sorsare lli.and\frs.HobThom
sen 8lld Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Victor. Janelle Schroeder serv~

1110LD BOil LING PAlin
Twenty~four member!; OfSalf'm

Lutheran Luther League held a
bowllflK party Stmday evenlnK at
the Wakefl!'ld recreation center.
Afterward the ~roup went to the
church for lunch served by Hus
!leI! .Johnsoo and Kenneth John
"X>,

("IHetES MEET
Clrdes or salem Lutheran

Cburcf met last week. Leaders
and recorders were ctectoc for
the new year.

Circle I met Thursday after
nooo in the Mrs. Ronald Har-d
In~ home with e4rht members.
Mr s , Dwaine Hjor-khmd gave the
11'5500. xcw leader Is ."fn •.Mar-
vln !\-fullf'r and recorder I.~ \trs. AID MEETS H<lDA)
Otto :'Jelsoo. St. .Jom's Ladles Aid met Fri·

Circle U met Thurl'lday after~ day arternoon with thlrty~four

noon in the Mrs. Art l.t:lrJJ<:ehome members. Mrs. Wilbur Ptecht
with eleven members. The les~ was a ~uest. Pastor Donald Mey~

lion was given by Mrs. Hobert er R'ave openln~ devotions,
Ohern. New leader Is \1f'l. Phil "Hymn ~'tudy," and discussed the

I/ing and r.f'r.order.ls. Mr.s.•.EmJl_-·e-htlren')'ear·with the fo':'Toup;

·Mu.ller. The I':Toupdeclded to send pack-
( Ire Ie DI met Thursdav afu>r~ ets to \'Iet l';am for .~oldlers.

nom at the fellowship hall with Hostesses were Mrs. Ervin
Slebrandt, Mrs. Marvin Stolle
and Mary Allee l'techt.

Mr.and Mrs. Charles Ellis and
M.I~, Pre·mont, were weekend
guests in the Mrs. I3erth'aAnder
sw home,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grevier,
Casper, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaine Paul, Fremcet, were

weekend guests In the E~ene

Johnson heme,
Mrs. Harry Wendel has been

dismissed from the Geneva Hos
pttal arid Is new a~ the home of
her dal.f:htei:, Mrs. Dick Easley,
Ogallala.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14

Central Club, Mrs. Ruth ktntce
St. ,Jom's Couples Club,8p.m.
Presbyterian Mary and Huth

Circles
Covenant Church annual busi

ness meeting, 7 p.m,
Sunday, Jan, 17

Presbyterlan C h u r c h annual
dinner meeting, 12 noon.

Mooday, J811.lR ~

f7t:O, Mrs. 11. D. Donelson
Towne and Country Club, Mrs.

Alfred Berlsoo
Young at" Hearts Club, Mrs.

Eldon Nixon
Covenant Women group leaders,

parsonage, 2 p.m,
Monday, Jan. 18

Piooeer Girls, " p.m.
Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m,
Boy's Brigade committee, Hob

ert Miner home, 8 p.m,
Thursday, Jan. 21

King's Daughters, Christian
Church, 2:30 p.m.

BuraL_Home Society•.\oJr s,
Walter Chinn

St. John's Bible study, Mrs.
WIlliam Domsch, 2 p.m.

st . .10m'S Lutheran Layman
LeClKUe,11 p.m,

Friday, Jan. 22
westside Extension Club, Mrs.

Hoy Suldell

Society -

What woman does not went

a modern kitchen complete

with all 'tho ~-saving

convenienc:es such a kitchen

provides? If your kitchen is

outmoded see I:'s now. There

is no need to wait.

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO SEVEN,YEARS TO PAY

rhart
LUMBER-CO.

there, reserve matches, 7
p.m. .

Volleyball with West Point,
there. 6:15 p.rn.

Tuesday, J8lI.19
Semester ends

Wednesday, Jan. 20
PUppet show assembly, grades

"-8
Thursday. .ran. 21

EmotIonal Disturbed Work
shop, Norfolk

Friday, .Ian, 22
Basketball with Emer-acn-Hab

bard, here. n-eeem, 6:30"
p.m.: Varsity, B p.m,

Volleyball with Emer-son-Hub
bard, here, 5:30 p.m. i

Saturday, Jan. 23
Rasketball with sCribner, here.

R--team, 6:30 p.m.: Varsity,
8 p.m,"U a k e r Conference one-act
play contest, Nellgh

Lo.ns may ~..U5ed for remodeling, adding room5, glr.lles. kitchen c.bineb or
m.ny other home Improvement proiectl or for new farm or business buildings.

• BORROW UP TO $5,000 leven though your horne i5 rnort9.9~)

• MAXIMUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 10.$7% SIMPLE INTE R EST ON

$7,SOOOR LESS (Len on larger amovnt~ l

• REPAY IN MONTHL"( IN$TALLMENT5 (Querterly, Semi·Annual or Annual Pay·
mtn" for farm lo.n. If de.lred l ,

We can plan a kitchen for you that will f.it into the space you have
available, and provide you with Q complete list of materials, and
brcak.down of cost. Just give us a ring for an app~;ntment with
ou' Kit.hen Planning Specialilt.

The Sign ofGood Food

~Lil'~{er
(;J(ID[;l@~[;l (;Jffifilill

WAKEFIELDNEWS
UNIT MOVED

Harry Mills, head of the North
eut Nebraska Educational Unit
8tatlQled lnWakefleld,announced
that the wdt moved _over the'
weekend tram the old high school
building to their new 'office 00

CMaIn Sl, ....

-:- SCHOOL CALE~Ari
Thursday, Jan. 14

Sen i 0 r s cbccee announce.
mente, 10:1$ a.m._

Frldsy, Jan. 15~

Raaketball with Tekamah,
here. Bceam, 6:30 p.m.:
Varsity, fI p.m.

Saturday, Jen. 16
Basketball with Pender, there,

B-team, 6:30 p.m.; Varsity,
a n.m.

Volleyball roundup at wm-

I.
side. 1:30 p. m.

Monday, Jan. 18
Wrestl~ with West Pol n t,



Concord; Jngeberg Itctnert and
son, Ponca; Margaret Arm
strong, Ponca; Nep Swagerty,
Wakefield; Maxwell Andersoo,
Wakefield; Selma Ekman, Wake-

, field; Helen Bevefhymer, Pon
ca ; Charles Mahler, Ponca; Gene
va Curry and daughter, Pmcs;
Eileen Fegley. Concord; Ray
mond MeTaggert, Emerson.

Ever-y year the Earth Iadusted
by four million pounds of meteo
rites, mostly aa nd c s l z ed,
Theoretically they could bur-ythe
world an inch deep - in 5~OOO
years.

GREEN STAMPS

Women's Famous Name Brand

SPORTSWEAR
Choou, trom two group. which include .....r·
ious tops ·.nd coordin..te skirh and slIck•.

Men's Shes 10 to 13
2 PAIR

CREW SOCKS
Streich Crew Socks In 75% Acrylic. 25%

Nylon. Br..cks .nd colors. 77c
BOVS' Sizes 7 to 11 2 PAIR"

97c

IWI1HOUT A FIRE!)

Just the HOnEST VALUES in town!

MEN'S HOODED

SWEATSHIRTS

Wakefield Hospital

ter- Marotz. Games furnished en
tertainment and prizes were
given. Next meeting will be Feb,
14.

_!.-~..m Lam; tul In$~--"--

• Zipper Front

• rCO/or.

• Siu. S·M·l.Xl

• If fint qUllity th&y would nil for $5.99

On All Purchases thruSaturday, January 16th.

BROWN JERSEY

GLOVES

R••. '5, 3.pr. $)

.CHORE GLOVES

3. ·pr. $149Reg. 59c

WOMEN'S

CAR -COATS

''''''''''1687
REG TO SJS.OO

These Ire ''11: E D HOT" Sped.l, ttl.t .iII
,"ve you dollers Choose 'rom Ov~lt.d. Wool
~_ CMdur_oY_

Mrll. N. L. Oltman and Mrs.
Witte.

February 14 meeting will be
fn the Carl Troutman h~me.

ENTERT AN CrnTEH
Women of St. Paul's Lutheran

Church entertained patients at
the Norfolk Regional Center Sun--, Admitted: Maxwell Andersoo.
day afternoon. Attending were Wakefield; Bertha Brudlgam,
Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. George Wakefield; Elk-en Fegley, Cot
Jaeger, hlrs. Hobert xramer, cord; Helen Bevelhyrner-, Pan
Mrs. Adolph Meyer. Mrs. Rose ca: Carol Clarkson, Ponca; Em
Blocker and Mrs. James Jensen. rna Lund. Maskell; Anna Kuhl,

FurnIshing food In Mdltion to Emerson; Haymond Seascnsooo.
the above were Mr-s, Lanny Maa.s, flomer; Anna N'el'!:iOn, Wakefield.
Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs.Ches· Dismissed: Barbara rtestece,

~1:3[] a.m.: worship. 10:30.
wecncsoev, .ran. 20: Ad lilt

HllJle ~lJd~' Rroup, Lvle xrueeer
horne, oven lng , -

ClrfEHIE \llTT"-;
r m('ri(' met Thursdav after

nOO'l at the ,r, r;, '-.wel~ard hoTl'le
wlt/l 13 ml'mlx-rs. ;o.1rs. \\. I..
Car:- n'ce_iverl. tlw pr-!z.e..-J3:ft-.- - 
21 mf'Nil"lR \'iill r}(' at thl' hoTTl('of
\'rs.ll. I.. '\eel--.

"T. I'AI'I.'S I.l'TIJEHA\
( Ill'ltCII

((;erald W. r~tber~, pastor)
Thur sdav, Jan. 14: Office

hours, 7-9 p.m.
Saturdav • .tan . Hi: Su t u r d a v

rhur-r-h school, 1-3:15 o.m.
'iunday', Jan. 17: Sunday school

and Bible ctasses. 9:30a.m.; wor
'ihip.l0:20.

ruoscav. .lan, 19: Choir) 7:15
p.m. ~

\\ednesda,l, Jan, 20: walther
I eague ,

wn"A\"S (LilB ~1EETS

Federated \Vorna",'" Club met
Wcdnc!'.day evening in the Dr.
\'. L._pitman homc-, ;o.lr5.Geor~e

(jahl and :'Ifrs. Carl Troutman
were hostesse'i. Fourteen mcm
b.~rs .....ere present. !\lrs.C"harJes

Jackson was in charg-e of tbe
pr:or.rarn, "P"dpcrs in Your Life."
The club ha:, purchased a bIrd
book to !;Ie presented to the Win
sid~ Public Library.

Contributloos to the 'muslc
fund, nickels for art and the
educational fund will be made.

HoStesses for the February 3
meeting wtII be Mrs. Do, Vrbka
and Wilva ,Jenkins. Mrs. ,Joha1Jna
Ml)hs, Stanton. will give the leg..
son on antique-so

PITCH CLUB HELD
Pitch club met, Sunday eve

ning ~ the C.hlir1es Jack8m hol)lC.
The February meeting, wlU 00
in the Ted Hoeman home~

- i>rrcKCrflMEI!TS
Pitch Club met Sunday evening

In the J. G. Sweigard home.
Mrs. Mildred Witte waS a guest.'

Prizes were won by _E, T.
'.V/arnemtmde. Mrs. Jean Boyd,

Mr. and Mr_. CUi 1'roII:m.J.

]f(JW m(UH;F ('LI'H
Three-Vour Hridge (Iub TI'let

Fr1da~' fOr a t p.m. hmcheoo
at Prenger's. End of the round
prizes were recc-ived by Mrl>.
\~ Clyne lmel, .';frs. Louie WiI~

lers and ;o.lrs. Minnie Graer.
Bridg-e prizes for the day were
won by \frs. r;eorge \'055, !\lrs.
\1lrnle Graef and Mrs. Carl

--'r-rolltman---o--
Election of officers was hekl

with the foHowmg results: \lr5.
Louie Willers, president; "frs.
\1innie (jraef, Vice-president, and
!\lrs ••\Ivirl l"arlsoo., secretary
treasurer.

JanuaT)-' 22 meeting will be in
the Alvin Carlson home.

C'I" l'[\(j( HLr-: JlF!J)
--T;Tl'iii0c---nJ(>T1lJli ~a.1 
afternoon ill Ihp \frs. Matilda
Aeverrnann nome. Guests wert>
\lrs. !.oui(' \~ald(' and Mr!>.
J. red :'Iluehlmeier.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
("ora ("an and "trs. Fred W!tt
ler.

January 22 meetIng wlil be
at the home of \frs. Pauline Hroo

--------z-\n-sK'i-.--

Omaha, whill' \Ii
atonsilec(oml'.

l'\'!TED .\IETI1()[JL"iT UlllH'l!
O(obert L. Swanson, pastor)
<;tmday, Jan. I';'": Sunday' school,

10 a.m.: worship, 11.

\filler
chad :'Ifiller

Churches -

were vtr-s, vorn Carlson. vtr-s,
w. F. Hanson, 'frs. Ar-vid Pe
terson. Srr s • Kenneth Klausen,
vtr s . Ar-thur Johnson, vtr s, Bob
t-r-lrsc hen, Str s , Rac ho! Willers,
vlarian Anderson and vtr-s. watt
:'IkAulliffe. FvenlnR guests inthe
Anderson home were Orville
Rrces , Der-ald Rices, Hac'nel Wil
lers and Handy. Elmer Peter-see.
Hattie Creek. and lius soll Htene
mann. vorrulk.

r.ue st s in the ,Jim 'cctsoo home
honoring tbotr 15th weootnz an
niver sar-y were Eric ~elsons,

,\rthIJr .romsons and Clifford
Stallings and Beth Ann.

vtrs , Ilea Isom returned from
\1. I ~Jke's Ilospital, -,toux r-it,l.
last .....aturday, She Is staylng at
t he Lar r-v kooster home. The Franklin Choutka family,

Birthda\ euc sts In the /lale \Iadison, were rrue sts xunoav an
I'('arson home "ounday honorjDg (>rnoon In the LeBo.\' J)a~me
the hostess w(>r(> the \'in;i1 rear~ home for the host'-s blrthdav.
"1011 and Bill (;<lrvin families. rim Jackson, ;o.!iIford, spe~t

r;uests SlUlday eveninK in the the w{'{'kend in the Charles .Jack
WIllIs r . .Johnsoo hom!" honori11K son home.,
th~ hostess' birthday Wl're tht> S .. - _, _.
_i~~~_~d ~~~~ith 'of~1'>OO.!am-- "uciety-:

SOCiAL C AI.F:\1)AR
Thursday, .Jan. 14

\I'!Rhboring lire It>
J rldel\', ,Ian. 15

Sf}'), r·:mil Thies
"olmda..., fan. 17

]':ard r IlIb, Ervin ./aeg-er
( nrd r lub. LyIe Krul!Rer

lan.19
loll.\' ouples. ('Iarence P1'('lf

fee
Wl'doesday. Jan. 20

\lndern "tn., Stanle_\' Soden
\cattL'red \e!Rhbors, Charle6

Jat"ksoo. 1:30 p.m.
Friendly Wednesday

Thursday. Jan. 21
('enter ('Irclc, :'ofrs.JoThomp-

Tflr;..;IT'l LCTIlEHAo,; ClIIWIl son '
(Paul Heimers, pastor! Leisure Ladles, \'ern Jen.<;en

Sund-a:r•.hm.1-;':---htmd-a:'o-sfilOOl. C!Uric. ~irs. If. L. ~ooly
I rlda~', ,Jan. '!2

Three-! our Hridg-e (Iub, Al
vin t"arlsoo

GT Pinocble, Mr~. l-'auline
nru17_Hl,>ki

"Irs. F.d,,--ard 'Js\\<lld - Phone :''' ....l~~-:.:

Mayor Proclaims January March of Dimes Month
WHEREAS, The 1Iiatfonal Foundatfon-Marc h or Dimes has embarked upon a ca,mpalgn

to gu\~,~~~~~,e;:;YF==onA=~~~oc~~~c~ ~~~~:ltS:~~~y~:a~~~~~h a nation-
wide prqrram of research and treatment of birth defects ; and

WHEREAS, thanks to the generosity of millions of Americans, more than 100 March
of Dimes Birth Defects e-enters--have been established for research Into the preventtce
and treatment or'consentiat diseases: .and

WHEREAS, significant progress has been made In both preventfce an"dtreatment
of these dread maladies; and _

W;fEHEAS, much still remains to he done il some 250,000 newborns annually are
to be spared the scourge orbirth defects; and - ,

WHEREAS, public support is vital to this great national public health endeavor
carried out bv the vartooar Foundation-Mar-ch of Dimes, .

~OW, TlrEREFORE, I, Kent /lall, "-tl~'or,of Wayne, do hereby prpc lalm January,
1971 as "-[AHCH OF DI"-W-S :\lO!l-:TH, confident that the ctrteees of Wayne will join me In
generous support of this effort to benefit the corning generatioo of Americans ...

-,rr , Kent Hall, M;1yor

WINSIDE NEWS

Thursday, Jan. 21: Lutheran
Church women, 2 p.m.

\Ir. and :'Ilrs. r;, [J3\'id ~J)ch,

Terre Haute, 100.. spent \atur
day to Thur<;(Ja:- in the .\lIan
Kl)ch home. Th-e Jaml's Koch
famil. spent ~1turda, afternOO!1
in th-e A. f\och hl)m{' tl) visit
the out-o!-(own g'ue_'its and Sp/4
Earl Koch.
~. and \lrs. Richard stale

and daughters, Racine, Wis.,
spent several days in the Louie
Willers home.

Mrs. George Farran and \lel
'Usa !ipent the weeKirr-~e

Mrs. Carl Koch. Mrs. Quinten
Erwin and Mrs. Arthur Jomson
helped Mrs. Dick Rastede ob
serve her birthday saturday art
emcco. Evening guests were Al
vin and Harvey Rastedes, Clar
ence Pearscne, Glen RIces, Max
Holdorls and Ervin Rastede, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Rastede spent Sun
dav afternoon at Er-vin Rastedes.

·Fritz Kr-aemer's and ver-t Carl
sons were guests saturday in the
Leroy Koch home honoring
Mark's birthday.-Stmday after
noon Kochs entertained 'for
Cheryl, \lark and their grand
father, Carl Koch's birthdays.
Guests were the Albert Frances
family, Fullerton, Carl Knehs,
Arthur Ander sons , Mrs , Earl
Anderson and children, the fam
ilies of Wallace. Harlan and Al
vin Andersoos and lner Peter
sees. Duane Harders called In
the evening.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHL'RCH
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

SllIIday, Jan.17: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

January 18-21: Ministerialln
stitute, Chesterton, Ind.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: Bible stu
dy -and pra.\"er servilfe, 7:30 p.rn.

hers. Mrs. Winton Wallin was
leader. Mrs. ,John Erlandsoo is
recorder. Mrs. Verneal Peter-
soo led the Bible study, I

Mr , and Str s , Ernest Swanson
entertained'18 couples Saturday
evening honoring the hostess'
bir-thday, ,

Dinner, guests 'ninday in the
Dwight Jofnsce home honoring
the host' s biJ."thda~: Jan. 11 Were
:'I1r. and _\1r5. vreIvtn Puhrman
and .rotn. Sioux (it.:;, and vtr.
and ~1rs. Arthur .ronnson. .lim
'cetscis and Dean Satrncis were
evening guests.

vtr s . Clara Swanson entertain
ed the Ernest Swanson-and Evert
lohnson camtttc s for dinner Sun

day in tenor of h{'r birthdav
Monda , . .Joinil'll':' them in the aft
ernoon- were vtr s , Cad LofgTen,
r.e u be n <.oJdber;-:, the n.....ain
HjorldlUld famil.:, \\akefield. the
Rev. nonlver Petl'rson fami I_I
and r;(>l)rge \lagnu.~oo~, \\a':71e,
Hans -lohnsons and \1-;5. F'i1her
Petersoo.

Birthday ~ests honoriM ~frs.

Robert Andersoo at t11e ftread
~5'Ll':TrrF.RM..' ---------m.iSf(etTaJe-- "Frida.' -ani>-m-OOl-CHVRCH _

(H. K. ~Ierrnann, pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 16: Confirma

tion, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 17: Worship, 9

a.m.; Stmday school, 10.

CONCORDIA Ll'THEI1A:\
CHeRCH

(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
saturday, Jan. 16: Coofirma

tioo classes, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 17: Church school

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11.

Mooday, Jan. 18: Church Coun·
ell, Sp.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Lutheran
Church men, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: steward
ship cOtnmittee-.-S p-.m.

Churches -

The'Wayne CNtm-.) Herald. Thursday, January 14,197~

CONCORD NEWS
Mr~. Arthur Johnson - Fb:Jne584 - 2495

MEET SUNDAY
Coocordia Lutheran Couples

League met Sunday evening at
the church for a travelogue of
Mexico, given by S&. and Mrs.
Jom McCorkindale, Laurel. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Magnuson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jomsoo serv
'd.

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. e. E. Fisher
retumed home last Wemesda,y
after spending a week in the MarJ,.
rtee Fisher home, Des Mqtnes,
Iowa•.

~
Mr. and Mrs. James Pearsoo

attended t tnagural ball Thur-s
ay even~ at Persbfng Audl~

tortum, Uncoln, and ~ere ever-
night guests In the Mar" DorSey
home. Omaha. '

Supper guests, Fr14aY in the
Dick Hansoo home--J1ix!orlng the
boer's birthday were the Mike
RewinkJe family and Ted and AI
Rewlnkle. Joining them later
were the Earl Nelson and Roy
!Iansm families.

CIRCLES ~E'T

Cmcordta Lutheran C hu r c h
Women Circles met Thursday
attemocnr-Bostesses and Bible
study leaders were selected for
each mooth by ail the circles.

Naomi Circle met In the Hazel
and Minnie Carlson home with
Mrs. Iner Peterson, leader. Nine
members attended. Mrs. Martha
Reith fs recorder. Mrs. Marlen
Johnson had the Bible study.
NaomI CIl"cIe wIII serve --mom
ing coffee at the ~ortheast Dis
trict Convention to be held at the
church Jan. 27.

RUth Circle met with Mrs.
George Vollers with Mrs. Ken

neth O1soo, leader. Mrs. Verde I
Erwin Is recorder. Mrs. Ernest
Swanson led the Bible study. Ten
members were present.

Mary Circle met In the Mrs.
Ivar Anderson home with Mrs.
VerI Carlson, leader. Jl.frs. Eu
vodla JolvJsoo is recorder. Mrs.
Ted JohnsCl1 had the Bible st!Xiy.
Twelve members attended. Mary
Circle 'w:iIl serve afternoon cof
ree at the Northeast District
Conventktl Jan. 27.

Martha Clrele met Tuesday
evening In the Mrs. Clarence

~---~rsOff~-fJOme--wttlr'-fiVe -Ynem:


